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WASHINGTON (APs--Si»,(A.*i-f SB i*urya* o r  eok* hoM. ta 
to i u  « h ii~  ■ mm,. 4 |
ja.tU Ufcit ta ils  twr v w itv o v e ’ i.  TTm lu k  of his# C4Mic«r|
i *0*1 u  « iii*.ior c»u^ t, Ui-ci«*»«s u»e k«^er jy a  sjox»«!
i d  iiiJ jt £*xic*x tad  omet dea iti-,n * !  u «  ia«re c iiiie tt* -*  j f u  
disease, e.»pet;il‘.,f ia :*itKAe la a d»i'. l i  iessejLi l i  
m m  *  t u i t d ' l e v e i  U .S .  . p a & d  i l u a  q u a  tm e k m j t ,  \
r«'i*xted today. _ < 5, C ifu e tie  *ntojtiajt 1'* 1^'*!
Is  liiO i't* tiaiiS peUDdCi : HiOsSt UUpOdTttot C fc u i  •  d  j
tli« 1 o u  iiucAe, t iie ' c$u"c<u.e fcatticditis—d&* 'Csxy^';'
g f t t x t s  youx risk d  sa e a r iy ; u t i u u m  ol xke l»Oi6C-tx*i i
tubes—as#l utcjeases toe risk d i  
n& i l 8-ciita *ci«£.ni*iC f3«:a max disease.
►pefelife* H  Bsne.t&4 a  ns *.S‘jd i  ( .  „  . . .  !
cf tva iiaU e evideiic* — also- * Cifaretbe irackm f a  ie~^
ik t i x i '  A im  to exEpeysera*. « Lardes-!
i 1, C ir * i im  im u k ic i f*.r «x.v ^  laefticieiacy o il
D *  T  E  JDig Did To End
Panama Crisis
'•ti '̂SLS *11 uil*e.'f Causes C'J Iwt.^ 
c .*E u e x  i t t  a ie c t — « is t  \% c  a * I *  
Ku •v 'tiicn  p t 'it is  la tue sasiic 
diiectiua 
t, Wkil# r.:'*le a retie iiru k - 
e ff fc*ce » tu|.tiex deato fate 
Ijcua be-an ai«d diA»l ’.e jse i 
aise*s« tbaa t».s£i-iiiukux| iiiaies 
n  u  btf? tie e r a i >ei to»t 
to * l HL.ckmjf u  toe c*>se.
toe i u i i i .  U.^\ it cauuict *s  >es 
te  vaUiAS a i»»j-e H i*e v t . f , ' 
ti.4aJetVe s{!•.«,i*.UsJ Is is^v^ 'li’ CTl
*;'.a « itea tc r i..s* ci £}'m4 i-i_ 
en’jltise iu a  i
I. Fur luus! c4 to* to
toe I ’ to led Is t » t e s iM^atet’e:
OK SPtDER- 
I MEAN BOSS
HALIFAX iCF.» - -  kiapiDv- 
e»s xAhiJXi t.rieif t*u»se» Ly
tu.*u.i^.Ucs iise toe 
ik.tu. !ti,« kituiii.eE aial Ike  
Spudt'i ase ii\;K.4 c l lew i:vji~ 
*le
IT .*! %Af tae c«i*.ct’..A« c l 
K e il &vto;t, New IViUvUiAtic 
M l' lor Tuiit-to Dsi.toiUi, UiIIX..AIL4 u  *  iKwfd jsrester. , . . .
cause c l ffcj'vruc disease ot tAe' fcd-ijrss LeJt fcut-iuay
i-A f» *1*1 wcitichii! a irw *)
.'OW 1 T te
Catoay N_t, Mad L'ua.1« VVtô e, 
t,;:ie Co*..i..c K to r f,  to.e F ir ia . ' 
l..« (_>i«!atoi, toe L a i V,‘£»lci- 
taker, !*:,t G iey  L."':.to«jce, 
toe Cctofor.T.isV Cfeal While 
Fatoer, Bwiusi Da\e, Fu-Marj-
KEIOWNA RCMP PROBE $4,000 JEWEL ROBBERY
RCMP C oc it L  J. Jerrlt 
ha.Ml kornt crime destectlon 
equij'fv.cnt up the ladder to 
c ^ e a ro t  Cocul. Jack Fahr
w iiU n f above. This Is be­
lieved to be the Udder thieves 
used to gala entry la the 
•4.000 robbery which occurred
cnernight at Ttiomson Jewel­
ler*, Bernard Ave. (for detalU 
see page 3>
fCotnrier Photo).
Troops Called Out In India 
After Religious Rioting
1. C igarette iKuiktog is a .toan  1$ poL»to>a o l toe «tmo.$ 
tigB ifw a iit causa c l l in g  caacer ' i te r e .  !
Significant Benefits Reported 
Regarding Mental Contentment
f t lu i*  i t  htoiid a ll this »tM W  •■.«» fuot-draggtng" la  de<'.4-‘
Bioie, toe c'xtfUHUtsee *Im> **11. i*:g vu acUi-tt, Ito w e itr , lu* 
to i l  the tijpitiisiUiX hetitt'.'.i vt s 'J tc iii patod is betog cua- 
saickieg ate pr.";an !y la  the s iir te d  lu  legisiause v i
area of incsB'.al fceaivh—*’artJ tiur t*ccu t;\e  actions, 
habit c*'lgtri*tes la a search f..<-r A Uck c l tias on t.tie srr.oktog' 
ccolentrisetit/' lu - e  *.«» a snajor consideratioii;
j Surgeoo • Geneeai Luther la the selectiui <1 rr-etj.tjei* ot 
I Terry, th ie f t l  toe US. PubLc tl;e pa iitl, b-..t their report was 
I Heaith Service, said la tecciv- ihurtifey tr it-ca i ol toe habit, j 
itog toe rej.«j.rt' Other fuMings; |
j “'Out of its lufig and eaitaus-' 1. Smcking i>H>e! tfj^vears to ' 
i tive deUberatioiis toe co in n iiitrr lie a cause la the developnieat'
I has reached the over-aU }udg-,of cancer ol the Up. f
tonent that cigarette smoking is ' 2. Tliere are suggritK-ns to * t ‘ . . . .
[a  health harard of sufficient‘ other hirms of tolvacco use are! M o u s y ,  the htutter
jtm|iortAiu*e in the United htate.S; ie ia t« l to other cancers of the- rishetrnan.”
I to warrant rernedisl action.”  h n o iith -b u t as yet they c a n n o t     ........ ...... '  .........
I W'htle the i*.iblic health scrv-j be labelled a cause. f
lice is not taking the retwn * s ‘ 3. Ihere  is evidence to iup-|
jtts  o ffic ia l stand, he said, toe to rt toe tielief that ttibacco use[ 
i retiort is already under study is linked to cancer of toe i 
and the health service w i l l ' esoitoagus, toe tulie that carries 
move t«romi.>Uy to decide what food from the throat to the 
remedial rneaiure* u  should j stomach. But the evidence Is 
take. j not yet itrting  enough to decide
Terry aald that If he were a jtoa t tobacco is a cause, 
doctor, he would warn his; ’Hio jvanel also linked ciga­
rette smoking to jrepUc ulcers, 
to tc rld e jjla l deaths due to 
home fires, and to t  reduction 
In sire of babies bom to women 
who smoke during pregnancy.
'fhe p*nel also decided that 
there was "sim ply no evidence 
that filters <on cigarettesi have 
had an effect In reducing the
Full-Scale Diplomatic Moves 
As Death Toll Mounts To 23
PANAMA CTTY <.AP‘-Hgxr«i| lag at ard niavt bud-
d 1 p i u m a t s c ettvMt* were u c ifc i vW-j.c«i as Paaaiu»t.uais* 
I a k U 4 *11 sAtc'.s t v d a v  V> V. E ;U s...r*.t iuv ...i,iuu? ,g  f u r  t o e  
i*»4,U4e toe j'UJUK-intusg Aca-.l
fe» break le- Tight secut'.iy precaufwiot 
latauus w,'..n toe Uiuted btates were t..s:».ief way fisr fuser*! 
and scrap the fll-yeai -.-id Pan- service* plartoed fur early brat 
i ’VA Can.al tieaty. week A mat* oaiaucisl futserat
l.'i toe Wake t.:f vivlrf-fe toat n;ay l>e heM. 
cii,;r:itd 2TS L v e * -»  Paaaman-; JaU* w tre filled la  Panama 
lans and tiiiee U.S. soldiers— t.atiooal guanlsmco iv*uDd«vt 
Uie *!i;j.-h&tis shiftevl to tnato- anti other (>erj'jetr*-
t&.toicg a state of relative calm, tors of vioSeace. One u io ffie ia l 
JoSii in tiie capital city were esUsi’istc said SiAl were ar- 
l^uurted with Faria?Ra.E.sa.iis ar- tested. U. S estal-Utomei'iVJ 
m icx t fur i.v'lfsg and lausiUg xhr f . s u r  tafgeS of deuv-
t l i t ! ul lu.lu C5 . i-'i-srU iU.*i ; w!v.t t'ousct tlaSUa.ge
A i.e*4-e fiv.:tt the Os-  ̂cilsttsaUd at tlw.-usaiw.ts of toto
g*!f,4at,i-n ol Am riican Stale* Urs.
abuut *‘*tIVCk>,.s”  CODdl'.lOES
ia toe post office dej..<«rtn',ent.
"As evidence of the deter-
i'AtXMm. m re.la!icns between 
en'i.pki)e*-s a£»d tt.e supervis- 
osy staff. 1 f'-ftV o lu joy leus'- 
.sesstuit a iu t of tr.e £.i..kj\as!,cs 
* i y'..sot t.'V Ifjc- e'uyu.,,.
*<» la Touvisti* l,.t fri-.U'r r ’-rm.
t « *  wto. *ui«trvi*e aod toiect : arrived from Washttigusa and. I r the diwvdera that *u n « d
toc.r e .̂..:V.v.es  ̂ .*rf» r,|ed  fur \n\in itsiA lt coder- late Thuss4»v
it.ey sse as f . "   _____.... i ‘»n*m* iei.Avrtedrtvves with Presa « it  Rcdwrrto of ju  c.urer.s kiiled and b'ur.i- 
t.h iau t..u-d t t ’ieiga M uiiite r Gs- ijt t- l*  wi*u.al»l la gurifigtts wuh 
litr t.1 S..-:.;*  ̂ 'U S  .soldiers. U.S. I'asuAitlts
Psti.aeti! Juh'iM'.'ii I  tpHtcii! v»ere l.ited as three dead a.nd 
eriM:'Vs were * ! »  at wx*rk. US.. ■wo_.'ided,
A s i l i t s n t  State Secretary, . . , . , , * .4  .
..Tfurna^ C. Mann and Army , • " <  r t  . 
t fs j,  Choptt.tk Ji>ey, Ik.i.iiei ^Secretafv Cvrus H. Vanre rnet’ '*.*( . I
the Clown, toe Si-Mer, the an fsour and a half Ftidav f  udent* over dispaay of
rught with Presideiit Q iia rl. '
CALCUTTA, India (Reutersi 
More than 60 persons were 
killed In two days of Hindu- 
Mo.slcm rioting in the Calcutta 
area, It was !*^drned today.
A government official gave 
the latest death toll for the dls-
turbance.s which brought gov­
ernment troop.* into the streets 
to keep the peace.
A 12 • hour curfew was 
clamt>ed on the city tonight as 
soldicra took up strategic posi­
tions.
U.S. Wheat Sales To Soviet 
Likely To Go Above Estimate
WASHINGTON (API — There tembcr, Russia and other Com-
were indications t o d a y  that 
sales of U.S. wheat to Commu­
nist countries may exceed the 
orig inally estim ate  150,000,000 
bushels.
The Soviet Union and other 
Commiml.st countries now have 
made tentative offers for alxiut 
$300,000,000 worth of wheat— 
about 150,000,000 btishcls—and a 
U.S. commerce d e p a r  tment 
npokesman said there may be 
additional deals.
The commerce department Is 
sued five licences FTiday for 
$101,000,000 worth ot wheat to 
Russia. Export licences for
i )ros|>cctive sales to the Soviet 
Inlon alone cover .soles of $271,- 
000,000 and satellite countries 
have bargained for another $29, 
000,000.
When the prosi>cctiva deals
munist nations were reported to 
be seeking 150,000,000 bu.shels of 
the grain to make up for poor 
crops In Russia and eastern 
Europe.
In  addition fo the whc,nt, Hun 
gnry, Bulgaria, Czcchosiovakla 
and East Germany have con­
tracted for sizable pureha.ses of 
corn and soybeans and more of 
these transactions may Ihj forth­
coming.
Tlie government h a s  esil- 
mate<i that the wheat deals w ill 
mean a saving to the United 
States of $25,000,000 in storage 
costs the first year. In addition, 
there w ill be lc.ss surplus wheat 
on which the government would 
have to pay a .subsidy and there 
w ill bo considerable easing of 
the U.S. balance of pnymcnt.s 
deficit—the loss of dollars to
Unofficial rejxirts also said 
more than 100 persons have 
been Injured in the disorders in 
Calcutta ami surrounding areas.
The clashes between Hindus 
and Moslems followed reports of 
di.Hlurbnnccs in the neighbor 
ing areas of £a.st Pakistan.
Hindus are in the m inority In 
Calcutta.
The deaths here were re 
t)orted cau.sed by stabbings and 
by gunfire from police called 
out to break up the riots.
Police In the area opened fire 
nt least six times since mid­
night FYiday night to disperse 
persons nttempting to loot and 
set fire to stores.
A duak-to-dawn curfew was 
ordered in several town* to dis­
perse crowds committing arson 
and violence.
About 500 arre.sta were re- 
l)orted In the area Friday, IM  
of them in Calcutta.
patient* * |* in » t smoking, U d if  
they insisted' on B o t i^ ' i t  h# 
would make sure they realized 
the health risks involved.
PROMISES ACnON  
He said federal agencies con­
sider toe report to have such 
significance a n d  importance
that he can assure Uiere w ill j health hazard from smoking.'
Indonesia, Philippines Call 
For Talks On Malaysia Issue
were fir.st announced last Sep-| other nations.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Lillooet Beats Kelowna In Curling Joust
KEIXJWNA (Staff)—Lillooet bent Kelowna 0-2 In the 
firs t game of tlie l>cst-of-lhrca finals for the Okannga 
High Sch<K)l curling championships being held at PcnchlamL 
Winner of the best-of-thrca playdowns w ill go on to the B.C. 
championships,
Man Charged In Saskatoon Killings
SASKATOON (CP)~Two charges of capital murder 
were laid Friday against Francis LIttlcchlcf, 24, following 
the buldgcon slaying of his wife and mother-ln-lnw in a 
Saskat<x») home the prevtou* night. Police said Mrs, M ar­
garet Worme, 3S, and her 17-year-old daughter, Mrs. Patricia 
Littlechiot, were clubbed to death with an axe. They said 
one ot the women was virtua lly decapitated.
Last Kettle Valley Train Jan. 16
VANCOUVER tCP) — Tlie scenic but doomed Kettle 
Valley railway w ill carry its last passengers next week. 
The CPR said in Vancouver that the last dayllncrs over the 
mountain-valluy route w ill head east from Spences Bridge, 
B.C., and Nelson, B.C on Jan. 10, and the last westlNumd 
trains w ill leave I.4!thbridge, Nelson and Penticton, B.C., 
the same day.
Canal Zone Police Repel Rioters
PAJNAMA CITY 1AP)—U>S. trvopa used tear gaa at 
Colon tixlay to force buck a Panamanian cnmxl thixiwing 
stones acn)ss the Ixuxter into Canal Zone. The demonstra­
tors, numbering about 300, re tin x l two o r three Idocka 
fUom Um  boundary, but did not immediately disband.
MANHjS, P.I. (R eutcrs i-The 
presidents of Indonesia and the 
Philippines tixiay c.illed for an 
early meeting with Mnlay.sian 
federation P r i m e  Minister 
Tunku Abdul Rahman.
The meeting would discuss an 
early settlement of fhe bitter 




NORTH DAY <CP) -  The 
fourth and final shipment of nu­
clear warheads for the nearby 
RCAF Bomarc mls.sile squad­
ron arrived here early tzxlay, 
eom|)letlng armament of the 20 
missiles nt the site.
A. United Slates A ir Force 
GlolH'mnster trnns|X)rt carrying 
eight warheads InrMied at 2 
n.m. The cargo was immedia­
tely shipped under heavy guard 




MONTREAL (C P )-T lre  pol­
icy drafting committee o f the 
Progressive Conservative party 
today tackles the hard core of 
its problem of w riting a vote-at- 
trnctlng program for the next 
general election, whenever it 
may come.
The 2l-mcml)cr group, prepar- 
ing for ttie Feb. 3-5 annual gen­
eral meeting of the lutrty cx- 
|K*ctc<l to draw more than 3,000 
delegates and guests to Ottawa, 
worked all day Friday without 
finding any ready-made solu 
tidns.
do far, committee spokesmen 
said, i t  has not tackled the key 
(luestlofi of the ]>arty leader­
ship.
CANADA'S lllf lll-U > W
Victoria ...........   47
Winnipeg -  The Paa ___-11
V e ito it j,  Mz lijia iTner, toe 
U-Jift SZiaik, WLisUe BuUi. the 
(>tie^Afrr.ei.1 lidadii. Nrrvty-j* 
Sa-'ij. M r. Useless, the W rasrt, 
the LVfralist, the .\iiSatt:»r.
Close Shave 
For Trucker
 ̂t : « l  the immediste cause 1* the 
NEW fiHOOTI.VG l.six:»atlrf questiv« of aoveretfuty
Even »s they rtmferred at the N''*'*' the Canal Zxioc. 
prriidentia ! palace new shooting I Panama desnandod at an 
was rri» riest at the Canal Zone j emergency meeting of to# UN 
tx-'Kier. Panama offtciah lak l'S ecutity  Council F ikiay righ t 
'U.S. trxx’̂ ps oi»ened fue lY!e';tha! the Ur.iSed State* f iv e  up 
fonly carualties retxmted were ’ <xir.trt!.l of tha canal. Aqull.liK» 
U i*  PsnB.rriaman» injured by fly .'Ik ivd , the Panamantan dele- 
ir.g glass. :fiale. a»*ert*d the canal ahould
Quiet prevBiled in the capital.be e.torr r.atitinaliteel or piactd 
this mortung with flags remaio-iunder ln ternatk«*l juttadictkm.
VERNON (S l* fU -A  PenUc- 
lon truck driver narrowly escap­
ed death Friday when hi* *emi- 
tra lle r truck skidded off the 
highway, five rrnirs *outo of
here, and hung prccazic^ty by RHUaANFJlWAR, In d is - In -  
its rear whee,* ^orne 2,0<Xl feet dicatifjzis mounted ta lav that 
th in e  Kalarnal.k.a lake jp-irr.e Minister Nehru is sicker
tUlennenU havaproximately 11 a.m. at the ,w,
Ixiokovt Point fj« Highway 97m ,.,., 
smith of the citv.
Nehru Reported To Be Sicker 
Than Official Estimates Say




SEATTLE (AP) -  A former 
member of the RCMP who says 
he twice porliclpntesl in co()- 
tures of John Wn.<iylcnchuk is 
here trying to raise funds for 
Wasylenchuk’s defence against 
robbery and murder charges.
La rry  Hanson, 37, said FYldny 
he now considcra Wnaylenchuk 
*'n No. 1 citizen with nothing 
but re.spect for law and ortle r."
Hanson, who reslgne<i from 
the RCMP to operate n Van-, , . . . ,
- 'O
I>ellef.s than Sukarno, called for 
‘ ’restraint a n d  motleration”  
over the touchy Issue.
The federation has not been 
recognized by cither cwtntry.
The call wai contained In 
Joint communique issued at the 
close of a "working stale v is it"  
iK'twcen Iwlonesln’s President 
Sukarno and President Maca- 
pagal of the Phllif»plnes.
A fter the communiquo was 
signed, Sukarno left by a ir for 
Camlxidia where he wa* to re­
main until Weslnesday at the 
guest of Prince Nortxlorn Slhnn- 
out, head of state.
In the communique, Sukarno 
defended his "confrontation" 
txillcy against Malaysia — the 
Brftlsh-tMcked federation of M a­
laya. Singapore, Sarawak and 
Sabah (North Borneo)—as l>e- 
ing directed against "the  neo- 
colonlallsti policy of an outside 
power."
rROMIHES SUPPORT
He also promised Indonesian 
support for Filipino te rrito ria l 
claims to Snbah.
The two presidents also called 
for the spread of "Maphillndo, 
a pressed union of Indonesia, 
the Phlll[)pines and Malaysia.
They signed agreements for a 
general exr>ansion of trade l>c- 
tween their two countries.
Tlie communique said Mncn-
RC.MP zaid tlie truck, driven 
by James John* of Pcnlscloo, 
awl ownerl by a Vanctjuvcr 
firm , w a i proceeiimg north tw 
wards Vernon when it roundcsi 
a curve ami skkldcsl on the icy 
shoulder of the highway caus­
ing the unit to jack-knife and 
slide sideways over the Ixink. 
The rear wheels rernalnevl on 
the highway and preventrxl the 
unit from dropping any farOu-r 
down the nlmmt vertical rin- 
liankmcnt to the lake. I\>licc 
said the driver reni.atnevl inside 
the vehicle until It wa* fully 
stopped before getting out.
iiCMP said three wrecking 
trucks were used to {lull the 
partia lly loaded truck b.vrk onto 
the highway. Approxtraatcly 1100 
damage was sustainesl in the 
accident. No charges are con­
templated.
he believes Wnsylenchuk Is in­
nocent of a bank roblicry here 
March 12, 1054, during which n 
policeman was killed.
He bases thin Ireliof, he said, 
on the statement of retired 
RUMP sergeant Ernest N iitta ll 
that he talked with Wnsylenchuk 
in Burnaby, B.C., in the Greater 
Vancouver area, within an hour 
of the roblicry.
Seatlte In 180 miles south of 
Vancouver.
•‘Nutta ll was a very highly re­
spected member of tlie force,”  
Hannon said. “ Althr ,.h I did 
not know him iiersonnRy, if 
Nutta ll says ho checked him, 
that's enough as fa r as I'm  con­
cerned.”
Hanson said he was only a 
few blocks away when a Burn­
aby bank wan roblicd Jon. 13, 
IBU, .Wasylenchuk waa c^pturrid 
and convicted of tlio robbery
Youth 17, Admits 
Hit-And-Run
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 17- 
yenr-old youth surrenderrsi to 
jiollce Frklay for questioning in 
the tra ffic  death of Mrs. Maria 
Ivoxterkamp, 70. kiiierl Wednes­
day by a car that did not remain 
at the scene.
The youth, unidentified be­
cause ho is n juvenile, wnlkerl 
into jxilice headquarters with 
his falher and 18-year-old girl- 
frierMi nt the same time coroner 
Glen McDonnhl was swearing 
out warrants for the Iwy and 
g irl as witnesses to the acci­
dent.
The pair were nt one jiolnf 
the object of a province-wide 
search.
A gm frnrnent putJlcity o ffi­
cer warned that photograph* of 
_the 74-vear-okl Indian atates- 
j m.sn w ill not be permitted when 
he returns to New Uelhl. He 
has not b e e n  photographed 
since taken 111 Tuesday In llhu- 
b.mesw.ir where hi* ruling Ccxv 
greis party held It* annual 
meeting
Tlie Time# of India retKtrted 
from Bhubaneswar that there 
are Indiciitions Nehru w ill have 
to rest completely for four to 
six week* and “ reduce the 
tem pi of work ronsKlerably, 
even after he recovm ."
The re jy irt aald Home Min­
ister G tilznril.il Nands and Fb 
nnnre M in lite r T. Krlsjinama- 
chari have t'cen a s k e d  to 
handle Nehru’s day - to • day 
work Neither man i i  currently 
considered a strong possibility 
as successor fo Netara.
HAD A RTRORlEr
Nehru's Illness has been o ffi­
cially described as high blood 
prcsxtire nrid weakness of the 
left arm arxl leg. The affliction 
of the left side has caused apec- 
ulation that he sufferixl a mild 
stroke although some outside 
doctors any i t  could be ac- 
counteti for by an uneven rise 
of blood pressure on that side.
Nchni'a d o c t o r s  and his 
daughter, Mrs. Indira Gandhi 
were tinderstnorl to oppose sub­
jecting him to the strain of the 
flight tinck to the capital.
They wnntcil him to rest In 
this small city in northeast In­
dia for a few more day*.
Friday, though, re|x>rta aald 
Nehru was restive and nnxtous 
to gel back fo work. Informed 
sources sakl his doctors were 
advising a rest of several 
months.
rA N D IT  NERRO 
. . . may ba a k k tr
lawyer Seeks 
To Guard Bardot
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 
(Reuters)—A judge has re­
jected an aizpltcatlon from a 
lawyer for a w rit to protect 
vacationing French movla act­
ress Brlgltta Bardot from har­
assment bp newspaper men.
Lawyer A 1 m I r  Da Costa 
Betxas made application for tha 
w rit on his own InlUatlva "b»> 
cause 1 admire Brigitte Bar­
dot,"
The judge said Friday: " I  re­
gret thn excess of the press but 
it  is not under control of the 
jud ic iary.''





CALLING A ll RESIDENTS: ELLUSIVE WANTED PHRASE
Dragnet Out For Kelowna
U.S. Overcomes 
"Chicken War"
BONN (AP) — Exjierts esti­
mate that despite the "chicken 
war,'* the Unlte<l States man­
a g e d to  acU about $2.0(10,000
worth of imultry in West Ger­
many Inst y ear.
The "chicken w a r" began in 
Auguat, 1002,
WANTED — a slogan by the 
visitor and convention commit­
tee of the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce! This committee is 
presenting our readers, writers, 
would-be writers, school chil­
dren, parents, grandmothers, in 
short, everyone with a challenge 
to come up with n slogan which 
would explain Kelowna to visi­
tor#.
"We want a simple slogan 
that w ill encompass the all-year 
facilities that Kelowna has to 
offer visitors," said John Dyck, 
chairman of the committee, 
Suggesttona should l>e mailed to 
Visitor and Convention Commit­
tee, Box 308, Kelowna,
"Tho 1804 vlaihMT aaason la 
just around the corner, indeed, 
it  has arrived with skiers anti 
convention visitors presently in 
town. Who can coma up wRK a
slogan that could Im used to 
make this city a bywoni?”  It 
is hoped a soluUtm can be 
found in January,
Tlirough lost summer and 
fa ll "Four-Season Playground" 
tuis been used end in tlio opin­
ion of many iiersons this floes
used as a post mark canci Ha­
tton stamp, Thts is a good one 
too, but doea Kelowna have 
more to offer? Mr. Dyck asks. 
Hero arc some of our four- 
season attractions to ponder 
over, spring anplc. blossonis, 
swimming, boating, '’ water ski
describe facilities offered tour-;lug, hunting and fishing, and in
Ists by Kelowna,”  said Mr. 
Dyck.
"Other slogans like "Canada's 
Apide Capital" and "Regatta 
C ity " are good but they confine 
Kelowna’s activities to a single 
product or event," he said, "Wf 
invite a ll interested persons to 
give us their opinion of "Four- 
Season Playground" or to iiig - 
geat an hlternatlve slognh.'*
Another slogan "Land of 
F ru it and tkinshine" waa lai 
out by B.C. Tree Frutja ai
winter. Big White.
'llio re  is no prize being offer­
ed, but Uio person coming up 
with the best slogan w iil be 
given fu ll credit for it, Mr. 
Dyck said,
MUCH TO OFFER
R. K. (Dob) Gordon, co-ordin­
ator for the Kelowna Chaml)cr 
of Commaro* visitor and «mi* 
ventlon committee would like to





lions. I  
whole comm{
Bonal part 
ma^e to attra l 
lions here,”  i
"Everyone 
any club, group 
sliould ask this <iu 
our annual meeting 
tkm take place In 
10047”  he said.
Mr. Gordon w ill 
school principals to 
co-o])eratlon in the Bea'*i 
a simple deseclptlve 
"Puplla have fertile. ale^F),
don. "Let'a try  and enllstlod 
help."
more visit rs to Kelowna. I Someone has the right (d 
‘Wa tuive a graat deal tol could i t  ba you?
:'l)
V A ia i s E M u m A  HAU.T c o m m .  i a t . .  i m ,  u .  m m
Further Cuts Planned 
In RCAF Home Defence
OTTAWA <CF)-Tfe« 
iif  KCAlf'
t%MA, r«4wc«d to t»v* tim u m *t 
in IM l. w iii b* eul lurm er to 
tkre« b f  n.ito'¥«ai.
A iu o ck lt £k lw c«  .M M iter 
Csj*li!9 aniKiiyxiced Fxicsay xse 
C F -lfi V'ixxtoo jc t iv.ieS'Ctptai 
>qu*sr\B *? O n » * i %iJ tx  di*-„ 
txMi4cd 31 Unl toe
tun «t Norxla Bay Im e  59.
l% a wtU Icav* *qu*dzaii* *i* 
C a a t k a m .  H B.. Ba§ot\’.Ik,! 
Que , aM  CvZIKJX, B.C , and a' 
s.inaU dtucczaeat at Val a Ox,, 
Qu*, S
111. Caicua aaid owyaMa-
t«Mk ul Buii'je air deieiice mi uae* 
a a tta d  «f live  »-sil sa- 
voiv« aa ia i‘iea,w! ui toe aum- 
tms Gi a.u-cia.ft aokl czeaa to to t 
iquadrm * at Ba^Hxalto aodl 
Cii.8toaiB He aa.Ki the tW k  Viao-i 
doo aquadriTfl a t Coinoa ‘ 'a u li 
i t i i ia y j a,* u " ‘ aiid taat a »inaU 
li'̂ -tctoex to aifv-ran a i i  be 
to tvfia a r«aer\ «.
U m  M I l ’ADRON
I'lic  ftve e*-Ui.:ji| aquadixmi
aave aoout 12 piaaea eaca. 
a-^Tibex s a v e  beta iost
A
to
New Era Of Co-operation Seen 
For Federal-Provincial Realms
COSTA RICA VOLCANO CAUSES CONCERN
Bl!to»to.i antokt aito a*A 
t«Kir fzoai d'lc crttef to haau
atotajto is  Cu^ta tiii'a to to ii
AP tak tfi Wttoata-
d«» l l ie  v«iv*a<.» w'-iptad ia»t 
aa.J ti«» been a
to w w ry to to# a-rtv-uesd.'aj 
aiea* «>er I ’fee
a».h u 'ltf 
aa ay.
Saa .’ e»e, J.J eule*
U«fe» atli;'
U.S. Once Helped To Create Panama 
Now More Control Of Canal Sought
PANAMA m %  PaaarRa » 
(AP.(—Ttw UiUiat SicSj.es.!
create tw  to
•* .i!y  to t* tc B t- fy  k* tta lu e  toe 
d iv ts ii to a ca&il CaaiRi ti;.* 
Atiaftue * M  toe I ’ar.-Jie m tsjM  




1’b* U a ito i SUlei i ’.|sod a 
U-eai/ wito Kevi G ta ttoa  —; 
&s»« Osltor.tia — b  IM& g :e iE |’ 
to# Utoted SuU 'i tra!L.n« U to«  ■' 
rt*bl» acTM,* tii* ItUJSi-a to 
PiA*,m*., Pa&aifvi toes 'aai a 
id  C-i-k’enbia 
Early to li «£.t-.iiy. to# I'ailed; 
Eiatea b#faa aeiii-uatiii.* e ito ’ 
Otdif.i?i!u* t.if tuLu  t;.» d it  a 
caaal A I9bl aiKesseto 
li*v *  to«K iia!-/.4. tv :
to# Cc-kr-nsi'toa w-».t# icje-rt#*! 
St. f l i to . t& f tenni la\'.we«;l toe 
Uanod
A r . f r y  ! t o i a t * t a f . U  t o  P a s .a n '.»  
wtoested to* Usiat* artvat 
Kc»v 5. IkSJ, to.*; ».s-r,!.
proclaimed ih t i i  ladr-j'tradejif# 
CaiS'ilibia arf.l Eito Ik*
Carttoitaa lee t totV i«o b> quteil 
toe trx'ci! *afit*;at.rt#id a 
roabsifefit t-f U.S. Mar tat* 
to# rru la rr HatorlU#.,
.N.;.v. 13, a Panaruaiiiaa 
ie.4rt:;’..»k'>e w a *  i*%‘etv*d la'. 
WasSujiS'A'a ats.1 t h e  Uiuted 
Sutrs !v.r!!',i.lly recvS-iiired 
atr.t'a lodriw iMrac* Five da>» 
'u'.er, toe irp * tv if  a td  toe 
I'L.ted ii|,Q*d to# K iy -
b-^*w -V ajiiia  Ueaty ffilsUEA
toe bSited State* va* to U,e 
i4t.»S ttto# LI aksE,!'
K.to ac-rr.e e i t i *  • le rn tena i; 
r i< s ti. tor a pay meet to 119,-: 
aed a arie^al^
ie#
TS.e Umted State* a*.»o fc-t tii*  
?:a*a t.> m s*r\*a* u  |ce»*rva 
toe irki*swM *fiC* to tse rej.v.t» 
iv- aa..l t;i ta t*  cfcitrol to land' 
n.r'»,J*d al any lim # tw  ts# d r - ' 
;lt.ft.i# to the caeal
T>.« 40 Paeama Ca-'
to i l  » * *  t'swRnt S3  ISSt. Is rs t l 
? flS ftautical sr.ik.i to l to* wjy. 
£*e frvifti New York to &an
; 11 if.4 lisx*.
j III IS3I. tSe UnHwl States 
'■*«;*to  t.i» isu'rea** si» attisoal 
l(»  I ’ t f A t r . t  t o  SiSO.CKiO 
j aM  to ISIS tSe pay m *al ita *  
j to t lM 'i .M .
OIUECT t o  KTATUA
i B.,! as Par.asna dev*k^i*d. r.a- 
‘ lU-malUta cx«np.U.i.a#d toat i&*
ItoS treaty ito .ite d  te# i-at: 
Ameiii'aa Aasioa la U»e s'.at.
(.'! a U S |« to * fU ‘t* !e . T tiry  to^ \
jeotto ty t.Se *.»ievpjia!i.o3  v t , 
i ito i l . ’.f cletr-Bce |.i-,.if'jx-5.es aadj 
to toe US ?r.oi»o|toy c f toar.»'j 
iitom tau «  attic |
A.!t«.r )e»!* to stjitoed rela*; 
titLfcJ, to t Utottd S ts tr* to 
i.ea-.'V.sttd f;rw t i t * ’,:#!
TYey s Arieadertd t* S i ig t t *  to 
tolerveii# and uttoevl 0;e itaU.1- 
ity to i.Se i,at...a AfKeroan es- 
tioa K a « rv * r , toe i'£it.ed Slat** 
rr.aiXi'.fetoed it*  }'<erjet„al ctsEtroi 
over i t i t  CaR.al Zva*.
Atser toe Se-octol W «M  War, 
r*.l£.*al o i toe t'a iia l Zesa# Caxjt- 
jsasy |.:.-veiai.r:tfi.S —
: I? S, |yvetsimefct agencie* — la 
f!y 5.he Pa.jiaioaroa*i f l ig  13 the 
; tea t was a itiayof s».i|t*. !>,■? 
Pe!:.a!-..fch:s,n Ti-,r^
■ alew sv-.thpilttistd tSst U.S. cm- 
i i o e t i  to the C«.::al Uo:iipa:i> 
k.vt { jjt lf te h tis t tJts.’.!t;.*::t <oe:
' Pati»:!',aj'.:ari t . y  te : A |da-
ti'OM iHffasi k» .!<# fc f*id  fi-.ir Pa:i- 
a?n* l.» take m rr  th.e ta a iL
LIFE HARROWING 
IN NEW PRISON
GR.AND JUSv’CriON, Cola. 
i.APi—Lde 1* a*, harr-uwiug 
IE.5vie the a » w 
C\.'toty ja .i a* 4.*g the owS- 
*Kte
J» 'irr IX'« Cvates disix'v- 
eted l\.e * i» y  that t'H«e*
litots h i l l  a iVareii IwUcla 
lead t * f k  tota s.cvetai oth*
ess, A.t».l!ier ,|.vt*e the
h i!  w ater p 1 a c t *!,««>* 
v iH tr  tota stid e.a- 




VANCOUV'IB (CP) - -  A t*w
era o l lS3i.itful cooperauoa be-' 
tw«*a the l«d.*ral aad proviE.C'.ai' 
*ev#JTBtnact» wa* e3vis.itoied t>  
day by ledera i Foiestxy M ic i*- ' 
U t Nkboiic-xi.
la  aa adiires* lu  ih* C4afcd.i»..Q 
Cd-b, the ir.uiister sasd both toe 
_ lederal aad p ro v ia c iii t'.rvtm- 
s a ie h ti now rtco icv te  that it n  
j esi-eatial toere iisotod be a m «tb 
j Iteater dearc# to cvK4 *eiaia.!sa 
: TM * w.** cv«de.Ci5 rtv*ru Uve
' fev'T.et lCTlef*h'S#wvifici*S 
, e.t.U"#. Giveo the * j ‘in t  to
t Ineswhihess and vm-ier-
I »ta.ad;s4”  evviiejit «t tost ci«q. 
toeteace Ivrtoer ptvgies* la 
: federal • peuvistia l 
‘ wo-tod be Kiade 
Mao.y to the
bvial aad i» t de*tr«y, ibouJd 
iuee.ft6ea axicl cot weaAta., the
seiiie to aatiocal uasty whidj 
ha* eaibled u.* la beoozxie tb# 




Canada called not far uj 
actic®. b»it lo r close,
_ REGINA f C P '- T j i f l l ;  * « i .  
Cent* iw k 2’to live* Ls Saikit-
selatiim*, tliewars la l 9<sd. 11 im r#  to i£
I la the pi«vjo<a* year, the s*v*V' 
proUem* facing''ttis'*'* t ith w a y  XitU is  b o *n l'
at»d tffective fe\iefsl-i.'iovi.tiCial 
ito ia  Uit a t.iviu..
* 'la  thi* dey
in*v ko.
N A M U ) PEESIDENT
i m s iD N lU N  iCP.i — V. B
: Hayward to Edinaatoii, peesi.
dent to Haywwtd Cura.
|'.*i.s.y l.if.u ttd , was tasned fwt*
l'.(ei'kic.c,i to i.he A itw ita  asd
Nat thwest Ufsjtttiber to Stis#i
H-Vti Ke.v»,:.t'ce* at t?,# ftovis’ i
 ̂ - . ■'.■•••‘ • jNstit dinner cieftutg h « *
jrc.r.E.t ta n a d i wa* >.,i#der|.a.iii|; j,j-.̂
ihkd i-iltoed itre:»*$ a ted tua is*.
iwft l*al«rkl-p»W incikl 1 W FIPfVMF Wl kWi U ..!
i dJ not I...'!* jseht to the lav* , .,.. , » . , . . .  ,,
itha i iheae kd;..*iavent* efovl.ti au tiir#*
;—^ —  - —   — — -----------   • SiiAatuca *eb;»i tystean* wa*
js^ lie s ted  FrMay by G « r |e
',̂ »y toiate, £hairm.aa to the « il* f ia t«
Ujdo-axti, Mr. Bate we.l.co£c,*id a
cr____
Am airtitfc# aiioAcaa'taii 4*~' 
ckisiid b) ktat# tb« ttwcaUer to 
a irc ia fl whwA wlU be adktod la
the Bagtov '̂iil.# aadi CAatliam; 
iquadivm* m  to * a j bov mMas' 
would be W H ia teaei'vw,
The di.atMAdm.eot W'sa tike **c-
0£id big exv;iiv«iy aiov* by 'ih«' 
N «**l •e.tvic# by tit* to:
def«oe« d«*p*rua*,at tb l* «e«A.' 
Mr. Cardu anaKKtaewA Wwtet-a- 
4a.y tiuit U  w tuilups w iii b# 
UQica out o l Koyat CasAdi*# 
Navai a*rvic« by ilta to
March.
P'rtday'* mtan*
th«t no (*u.v.'ie«.r warlseM* wto 
be »lartd m O tt«*#, «i*k.tag Ih# 
cktotai « ka * likely inuriet.
_ Nui’k a r wai'hewd.* h i  the
date  ieoit,axiag- squadivMa .aad 
S&« detaffuuM i at Vai d'lhr wto 
b i tMwMed l i t *  tht* jM x ,
t£ C O ¥ E  WAJU1.ILUM
like Stomitrc ta ii-« irc ra ft mi*- 
sile iquadpoG.* at North .Bay a.£*i 
la Macara. ( . ^  , have alrtwdy 
r*<«iv*iil n icka x  * '* rh * * 4 *.
La.i.t fltajotfc th« d t im t t  de-
partitifckt ius«*jei-#d »:h-jiiiowa 
to ta* weatiifs aescKr to' th«' 
niii-C«ub4a wars-aEg ijs*.
It u  ckpweiKi to aMb-u&c* 
nxA  ck»i.vjr« to *«¥(ef*l ia d * j 
, ita tiieu  m t'teUraj mto
i''a..s..*«4a'* ieMU'Cbvsaa® fe U-»# 
N'Ofth A.ri:vesu"iJi A ir Dk(.fefev<
. Cic*ix.«i*E»3 wcu iA-» be 4i*.stii:- 
‘ ally i«£f„:C«i2 .
'lY.# a ir !«£■«* tad  auii# u.t«». 
cej*t.f ajvk'dfcin* l«.tor# m i  
: ŵ heo tt f«*w Ca**dia&-h».u.t 
T W r* w«r« rwo wj^ad- 
rcn i at O tuwa, trro at 
viUt, two at St. H -b *n , Q a  . 




B£flLIN[ t R io ter*) — £a«t 
Germaiay ** ŵ thieg to k t  Weat 
Bw'M&cra vimt Eaat Berks for 
famtiy laattei'#** %4«k-r 
a mm  pto|a»al «o W«at Beiiui 
awthotytvea pwtoi»li«d h«i«y.
IBe pftokteal, kiW wifii ih« 
C h r t a t u n a *  p a * *  p l a s  w h i c h  
eaded ia*t w«wke*wi. wa* pwh- 
I t i h a d  by the Ea*t G k r m a a  
sew* agency . \ 1>N, acwi E*.»t 
Barivs sew«*va|>eft... 





VOU'U. GET MORE 
SMU-E 'rO ■m.h M.il.E
if .vcwij cat li«a* t««.a sejvaaed 
atkl MS'v.cevS with IXX' 
I!E.PS p.i;p..
HEP'S
Awto Scrtkw md Et]Mhln 
BAY AVE. at l U J t  t f .  
PhMh* IM-dMlI
and age ww cau
til* i i ic  Ux is'...'.latcd k.l*i
BeaUy *ejaf»tc»,t cvir-tat tis‘.ei.'.'.s. i 
either tntechally t r  e.»tciji»*dy," i 
be 5*id. '
*he |.wj.uid to
WAINS o r  WOMEN
ROUtok. K j  (AP.t -  
I eye* t t i l i  are fcx».i esc.»uf!i
1 ‘ **1 jtfvixviai by jxitdie ichtto
[hii U* .̂h K rtM iv  *“n*e'
It
SOCCER RESULTS
LiWDON <Rrjl*.ri I—Retu.lt* Wreaham 3 Watfeyd l  
of *occ#T matfhei t.d»y«d fa the ; D itU kw  IV
Uaftad Eia.ftkjm U:*l»y;
ENGIJSn ir-kG U B 
D lr iika  1 
Aafan VULi I  DUckpsto 1 
Bolton 1 A rie n il 1 
Duraky X Ev*rtA.n I  
Fulham 1 Weit Itrem 1 
Ip rw lth  1 SbffneUl W 4 
L t lc t i l t r  2 Stoki 1 
Uvarpool 2 Cheliea 1 
Man united 1 UltTnIngham 
Sh«fn*ld U 2 Wtit Ham 1 
TWlenha n 4 Blaclilnirn 1 
Wolverhampton 1 Notla T 
fMvtaUa n  
Charltoa 1 Newt* jtie  2 
Derby 0 Korlh*mi»ton 0 
G rlm tby 3 Mkhllsabrnugh I  
L te d i 1 Man City 0 
Iv*jrtno Or 4 Swtnsca 0 
Plymouth 0 llm tdenfirkl 0 
PettkffiOkith S CkhliH 0  
P ru ton  2 Soulhninpton ! 
Rotherham 0 Swindon 0 
Scunthorpe 2 Notwkh 2 
Sunderland 4 Bury 1 
IHetakn 111 
Bournemouth 2 Colchester 2 
Briatol R. 2 Pclerlxvro 2 
Crewe A le* 3 SlircwsUiry 
Cyratal P 1 Rrentford 0 
Hull City 0 MillwaU 0 
Lutod 2 Barnsley 3 
Nott* C I  Bristol C 1 
Port Vale 1 Oldham 0 
Oueena PR 4 Southend 5 
Reading 2 Coventry 2 
Walsall 3 Mansfield 1 
Wrexham 3 Watford 1
Cosfomt 
Scat Covers 
Truck Seals Rebuilt 
Ĉurtains
nfadfcfd 3 iXvnfaiter 1 
b'hevtrrfleVI 1 N 'X i'iq^rt 0 
tG it in |h «  1 Bradford 2 
K ie ter 0 r(iU.ingha.m 0 
HaUfai 1 CarliU.e 2 
li»ri.:rrv¥vl* I Lincoln 2 
Ne»|.->rt 0 Chester 1 
O iffxd  1 Barrow 0 
Unchdal# 1 Torquay 2 
Stockiiift 1 Hrighti)a 1
»c(rm .AH  FA c i r
Ftr»l Reand
Atvenleen 5 Hilwmlan 2 
Ayr U 3 Invernew 2 
Berwick 5 St. Culhberfa 2 
Celtic 3 EyeriKnith 0 
Dumlvarlon 4 llaHh 0 
I>unrtee U 0 St. M irrtn  0 
ro rre* 3 IhjiKlee 8 
Kilmarnock 2 Gala F 1 
Montrrae J Alloa 1 
Morton 0 Cowdenbiath 0 
Stenhousemulr 1 H an ie ri 3 
Stirling I Brechin 1 
Stranraer 2 Thd Ijin a rk  I
BC0TTI8II LEAGUE 
Dlvlilen I 
Hearts 4 E Stirling 0 
Motherwell 0 Queen of 8 0 
Division I I  
E a it Fife 2 Hamilton 1
Amateur International . 
Ireland 2 Wales 2
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ballymena 8 Cltflonvlllo 0 
Bangor 4 Glenavon 1 
Coleraine 4 D istillery 1 
Crusnder* 2 iJnfleld 2 
Glcntoran 2 Ards 0 
Portadown 2 Derry City 1
PARiS (R rto«t*i -  
f::*'.ic at
Sitx# IV! to
tw iM fra )i u ! 5 I a and 
t«v'if.n i ir . f*  iSiC Srab-I
' i . ; i  t 'a d  War —s.ave twen gao!i.g'
t'sl'i !.f!e  arto ISi 4.C!i*T ta;ala.L! 
I i r  e ti*;;*. l*:;ab ;*
ta .X ir i ia.il
Offu-tall at the Sbkhlth. 5*v 
v tft ar»d P.altaa tm ta iite *  Jisd 
ria c-<rf;;}r..*tt vn rctaqt* that the 
SpanUh #rAst*ador. the Ci»actt 
to MtoiU'o, and hi* fkv i f f  coua- 
trrt>af!, S e r g e i  Vlnc»graA'.>v, 
have had ditc-.-ttiOR* while
lar.eh gv.est* of lt* l.*a  Atnbai- 
Manlio Bfoito over the
ily II.tta.v3g
how .** *'Wv-mr!
rlaUaristo^iifliao t* the iv jiis ijun  cf ari.v 
SSiS.a>— maft,** he t.asd, *d rat thr
1 orvrr le*rnevtp“ -=̂ *̂ '̂  far a
. wijie and fn to ! L*.;*dy to *dmsaS.it*r *1#-
**ftsn>dary pv-tils- 
ggeU.*-.! is rh iik®
; r.iristary aisd 
X.rh«5ls. U jt »i
fiied  rh ifkea t-to 
tJ..in4e» acid woe,*





mmmmm r o i t  i i t
m m m c 0
A C A O cm r  
4 1 EARDS
i c f y i i t
(MS »M iMMi. aaMeojii
y iV IIE N C X  (NP
TODAY
•ai^ 4  t ) « i f  Narxt W edt
0»# Show Omly Each Evwditg 
S tartkg  t  p.II*.
A D V A N C E  P R I C E S  
THIS SPIXLAL 
E N G A C m EN T
s*tlor
U»t th ie* >f*rs
S n  Drjs'TB D IIM O NSTlATi:
Ln the la*.# IkNa*. llvi>;tr£;t» 
d«;r/ar.*tratwd rrjwatedly akuig 
the list!* lic-fdrf ar»d severaU 
tirr,** tiie tl t.c> lavade the t*r- 
rittov to t'dato ! ’*n.»m*'» r.ag 
la 1133. ti.x Panamsr.iar.i were 
knif'd la a r.*g riot.
la Se|.4err.ber. IMS, r r f i i d e a * .  
r-i.*eto*7wer wdered th,* Paaa- 
m»c).*.n flag fwwn ta a {«ark !.,a u i - ia  j,%iu 
th t rone a* evidrnre to the l-**.;a * VANCOUVER (CP> — Charles 
reuutou;'* titu lar *over*lgn?jv Bergh. 42. who pc.aed as
over the ares. ; an American sa.mtivt while de-
la itr r . Site* wer# aUcKSted for 1. .
d iip lay of both the Panarnanlan I •  hotel of L )1 for foixl
ami UR. Rag* in the icne, s i d e ! sod kdging, wa* sentenced to
by side. US. rmldfnt.s of the i k  nvinth* in J.»il Wrdne'dav.
ronewxremtopleaiesL When th e ,P ro ,„u to r U rne  Topham saidnwse *<lminl-slratlo.n this w eek:„ . , .
ordered no Hags Gown ou tild e i*^^*^  represented himself a* a 
UR. schools. American itudentsjDr. Charles L Burke. The nrnn
said he plann.d txs pay the b ill.began agitating to fly  the U S 
flag alone. Betaliation by Pans 
manlan stiulcnt.s bnirhesl off 
violence Tluirsday night. j
Panamanian jxdttlclan* com­
plain rejvcatedly that their ro iin -’ 
try doesn't get enough from thei 
canal. U S. officials reply that 
the canal isn’ t tho moneymaker 
the Panamanians think It Is, 
that it pay.* the Unitesl States 
les* than 31,000,(KX) a year profit J 
pUi* interest on the net Ameri-j 
can Investment of 1190.000,000. 
Tolls have not been raised ilncc i 
JWI, however. I
In the fiscal year ending June! 
30. 1982, a total of 11,149 ships! 
paid I57.2«9.7tw in tolls and' 
transr'orted 67,524,552 tons of I 
cargo through tha waterway. I
but that money from th# U S, 
had not arrived.
British Boxing Board 
Tighten Regulation
IX3ND0 N (AP)— T̂he British 
boxing board of control ruled 
Friday that a boxer atopp^ in 
any nrltlsh prnfe.ssional bout 
will be automatically auipended 
for 21 days.
Tho rule tightens up the old 
regulation under which a boxer 
knocked out or stopped was sus­




Kuraing Care, Gocd Food* 
Excellent Homo and 
Surrmindlng.s 
With Ressopabla Rates,
NOW IN OPEEATION 
PliMia 2-(W25 
1491 ElUs Rt. Kelowna
ALBERT A  
M O R r O A O E  
E X C H A N Q E  LTD.
Funds Availabis
irclal or rutdentlal properties.
hgs Placenwnt Strvka
Wi In "hard  to place" loans. Best rates and 
ootalnsd for borrower.





Bm nj4a$  firafenhmil Bidg., 1710 EIHi 81. 
P k o it7 6 2 '3 3 3 3
Departmsnt
I i i l,
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Are Now Being 
Taken for Replacements
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 





F ILL  IN  TiiW  KOUTE APPLICATION PORIVf 
AND RUIL IT  TO n iE  ABOVE ADDRESS
mm m m  m m  mmm m m  m m  m m  m m  m m  m m  m m  m m  mmm
COURIER ROUTE APPLICATION
N A M E ___________  J................ ................
ADDRESS ........................................................................
A G E .................TELEPHO NE................................................... I
HAVE YOU BICYCLE?  ..................   |
mmm m m m m m m m r m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m J i
Iter Vemen and DIstriel 
Centaet Mr. Rkluira Belmeh -  rheae I4^741• or 





For ladies . . .  For Men . . .  For Everyone
AT KELOWNA SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL
FOR LADIES
HAIR STYLING and COSMETICS
6 8**xlon*, Begin 3!on.. March •
Instructor — Mrs, Una Hughe.*. Fee — $4.50, 
P faetlc tI hair s ty llftf for busy housewives, career 
girls. Demonstrations of and practice on new ily les 
each session. Tips on hair carc products and cosmeUcs, 
and their uie.
CAKE DECORATING
5 Hestloni, Begin Tuea.. Jan. 21
Instructor — Mr. Eric Beck d toy iil Bakery). Fee $4.00 
Cnko and icing prepiirntlon; edging, writing; 
decoration.*; wedding and miniature cakes.
MILLINERY
3 Sessions, Begin Wed., Jan. 22
In.struclor — Mrs. I ’nt Harrhson. Fee — $9.50. 
Create hats for spring, os well ns smnrt acccsRorles: 
lenru fnbric shoe covering, purse making, and organdy 
flowers. New enrollment lim ited to 6; plea.sc pre­
register.
I ABRIC SIIOi: COVERING
4 Besslons, Begin Tue*., Jan. 21
InHtructor - -  Mr.s. Pat Ila irlson. Fee — $4.00. 
Latest In ” do-lt-.vour:.eli” . Old shoe* con be smartly 
recovered in any fnbric: tweeds, cottons, brocades, 
inctallcs, etc. Match shoes w ith party dresses, brides­
maids outfits, etc. Bring plain pumps to firs t class.
FOR MEN
SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEME:NT 
Diploma CouTM
I I  SestloBS, Begin Wed., Feb. I
Leader — M r. La rry  Loughced. Fe# — $20.00. 
Prepared by recognized authoriUes in the field of small 
business for the Technical-Vocational Training Branch 
of the Dept, o f l4il)or, this diploma course is intended 
lu lm nrlly  for the owner/manager. The firs t 4 courses, 
beginning Feb. 5. w ill cover the subject of Retailing. 
Later courses w ill cover Marketing, Bccord-Keeplng, 
and Management Accounting. Syllabuses are supplied; 
homework is kept to minimum. A certificate Is awgrdcd 
at the end of each course, and a diploma given by the 
Dept, of Education at the end of the four.
INDUSTRIAL IIR S I AID 
24 Besslons. Begin Tuea., Jan. 14
Peter Basaraba. Fee — $4.5.00Instructor 
Mr. Peter Busaruba, 
Antbulanco Association, 
tria l 2’irs t Aid Ticket. 
Tucs. and Tliurs.
D istrict Organizer, Kt. John 
Opportunity to earn the Indus- 
Class continues twice weekly
COURSES FOR EVERYONE
ST. JOHN FIRST AID CERTIFICATE
10 Besslons, Begin Wed.. Jan. IS
Instructor — Mr. Basurnba. Fee — $6.00 
This class may b« applied towards any cerilflcato levol. 
Tho konwledge of firs t aid is a valuable asset for any 
individual.
PLACER MINING
8 Besslons, Begin E'cb, 0 (Thurs.)
In ilruc to r ~  Mr. A. Bichordson. Fee — $fl.(W.
Find out whnt gold looks like and what is fool's gold. How 
much a prospecting trip  costs and the equipment needed. 
Use of the cciuipmcnt and licence needed. How to obtain a 
lease, The last two sessions w ill be actual field trips.
ORIENTAL CUISINE 
S Heaslons, Begin Mon., Feb. 24 
Instructor — Mrs, Aya Tanomura. Fee — $5.00, '
A practical course to Include the preparation of chop suey. 
sweet ond aour, chow mein, tempura and suklyoki. This is 
a repeat of a well received course,
USING THE SLIDE RULE 
I  Seaslans, Begin Wed., March 4
Instructor — M r, Walter Green. Fee — $8.00. 
Knowing how to use a slide ruie is useful on any Job. The 
course w ill teach the basic slide rule operations, and may 
extend dito monk involved operations, i f  desired.
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES (Grade X)
34 Bcsalonsi next acrtea of courses to begin In March.
Fee — $25.00 per course.
Start In March and get a Grade X Certificate w ithin a year. 
Inquire today.
BOARD of SCHOOL TRUSTEES SCHOOL DISTRia 23 (KBOWNA)
' For InformtHon Phone 762*4191 (9 ■. iRi o 5 p.m.) EHrtiNor WiR. lliil)lu
Birthday Party Set 
For School in City
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l£4
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Ui, ...ttoi i'lto 'til
Little Change 
In Weather
BED SITUATION CLARIFIED Residents 
IN HOSPITAL EXPANSION PLAN Hunt Less
Holiday Traffic 
Rises Over Pass
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Fraser Canyon To Be Closed 
During Weekdays From Jan. 13
tRfjrtiir'sg f i t *  tof !' '(. ! K k »  Krlawaa asKl futin = Uifre unthei <4 freth wk>w h» i|
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l i : . t  Si',a.*: S
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•  nd high .S*toC(J»,v «l PeRt;<U',n j*-ry .rW.ioR*. 'Hte road Vo lijg '**ndei,i. l l ire c  Incht! of new
»nd K»rnW.!p» 30 arai 3S. l-yV- White La*, five inches <»f new'ff'-ow f»Len to rnotoruts
Ion 32 »r.d 42. , •now. I t  ha# been i>k>y£hrd l*.it h'.g,*,t have winter ure i
l>w,e Vto w,to",e jttotWidei!tii,..toL| fto-'toi re«s reieaics €■« 
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a u....;V..'e tr.s'iit l*.i.l,V;r,g» anit 13 m the anora
Ws'.,!i its 43 Isrcts h. dr'ttto'.ul fv-r detntohtoosi 
i.jvdr: the !,.<:"« j n 'g iaru and the n>ru’frte  strge-
lure ■» tol l«e ittwn fi’.tvt The frntn a tu l itructure w ill then 
lufcljiJi 59 bctos f'.,'r tt'A  rtorgtoa!, 24 fxir ju ) fhiatriC
ashV 22 tor srSiaVihtati-. n., tuak.iig a total «>f ' 6  bedj plus 
lute toiJ.itojLt'd sthab.Ltutu'ia Ivd;
■'’The itove;;ijfi«.i'it.i'.to,!i.;)SUul evpto*.'i-vtoi ftlicms for 228 
ti#*.:; Tltoj f4 to.te. If;-, iL r Lti m •.!,.# rrnoiated strcr* 
;?-avrs a t-j’tot c( 152 Ucts fvr Lht- r.cn- t t - i ’.i-jn t«f tlic
i'K : in'.'tki
" T h t t e  i r e  aU otfed a*, t v k o *  r : m e d ic a l and ru rg ic a l 
101, rr-alrinUy 22 , rh iit iu ’fi 29.
•"rhe urifini'L.uil inciudes inrdica! and surKlcal 31. 
rnaterniSy IP. children 11. pluv an unfinished fifth  fkx'r of 
t» *  3Tdwd nuriins units for a tot.#! of 123 unfinpht-d hul*.
"‘rhe final puijecfion <1 the Ho-patal ItiiprovenienS l)ss» 
tr.ct w ill b t  152 authori/ed iK-ds plus 123 unfinished rnaking 
a lo u l ef 2Sl beds." fa id -Mr. Haddad. ‘■Howcvi'r wer arc 
authwri.-ul now (or u jc of 228 hid«.”
b to 'togs  t i e  t t < e r  t l  \  c-
L to .ts  Lttoi'g ih e  l,.*.:s I j  4 S .',itS  
U,iC ItoO.Wr i-i l- 'i: !trg r!J , Vj
1,451,134 Store Aj,rr. 1, cf l i - t  
year. Of vke»e 2S).2J4 s tS n t t  
carried T21 .1€t pAsenieri ueit- 
SiStd in d  241,214 sehirtoi u.m 
737. S‘ 7 issefiiers urr.t e is t
lA s T IM J l A D T l A l  t i r
l.i.tou.w,!,! Cs.toto.to:sto ts f*  
t - '» » * d . t o g  U - . ' c , . t i - s  W e s t g fcV *
' ! ' . }  j i a i S  • t » , l  2 . 1 2 1  • V » J
s'siL.u-l 7 ,3la pijsef.g't'! 4, lljei# 
*»eie *l$u 23 f.,reign tars carry-
i;„g 73 $ s ,s r f:g e r t . |.,S * , t i i
1.3.*4 p ..a s te L g fi'i a r 4  56.3 t r u t , | , t  
w.tii 0e  P astf f.fe l s Wceti., 
‘I3.e {re'uOw,i week 1,223 C*a»
R to il fowres far the sr&s.e
'fr-c:'''. t t . f  Cat.he C lre i eLcvkmg
._j) t.j aifci il i l ’Lidllig IVc 
;1S, 1«.J .•h:„» t.he ttotai r,,itot>rr LUGi; LS'ClK-iSE
,toici'i-i'i todei'.t h,inters is vp 483,' lyj,tmjg the week. 2.116 west. .iCliiia t-srt with 3.lc3 iA*i»«4iftcr'» 
t.i'.e! H*-', llesidei'it huQtet4 - vehicles carried t . 4J6 {•-**•'sengers; 31 l.u»e» with TTl f*» . 
tou't# (ewer tlian a vrtoj' 6 |ft\ rorntm m l with 1.647 ve~ ,16 fcrt ign r»rs with ('1* * .
. artx:'utu':,,g ic» a i r ir a ie  from  carrying 4,©8 paiengefs’■ srcgers ar».t 34i truck* w ith  454
J dcpartJRcn! of^ trcrra tsoa  and week eriding Dec, 21. passenger* hrsdevl ei»f.
; cpr.servttti.'-n. Victoria TliU week 2,172 \ehiclrs with 'T lu s  w ill lie the U it  weekly
j Game ammals h r  1963 were 5,143 passengeri were easihoutxl retwirt of this nuture,’* Mr.
:, id  up from » corsi|54red with 1,623 \ehtcles Styles »akl. " la  future the re-
'.deer, b*ack le a r and cik. a .i urM 4,625 parrengers the pxrv- pairt* w ill be Usuc-e! 0 0  a Rmthbr
', were icss Uian ui we< k. twtts whic!s will, er.kble a rt.m*
. I < 0(  she vehicles headiiig wet!, pariv.-.n w itfj the prrvitms years
Die f':un.lK,r o. reiulcr.t li'-tn-'Canadian cars to;','{,n-d ifie lit*.' figure* ’* 
ter% noted at the checking sta- 
t!.',''n dunng 1%2 were 29,474. m 
1363 tliere were 19,550. Non­
resident h-inters nuniliered 2,817 
! in 19G2 and 3.303 in 1963.
Pt
cr chains are rc-ichains,
' Corr.pgct .•now front Pnr.cc'xin' 
do Kaleden, Sanding in progrc*!.. 
Itichtcr Pas.* h a s  three inches
In the Kootenay, North Th.ufr.p-j winter Urcs 
aon regions It w ill lie lu.nn.vjquired. 
w ith cloudy le n o d i today attd! n o p i
cloudy Sunday. Snow will l>e- » n - u . - T i i . *  mad ha* leenBin Sundav morning. I t  w ill le i  Highway 1. Hope to SpfRcersiof new snow, Tlie road has t>een
■ little  milder. Wind* w ill be,nrulKe. i* bare. Hough U i r o u g h i ^
ligh t becoming routherlv 15 in.thc consUuction area*. Motor- p ,  m W ilii.r ts  I.ake
the main va llevi Sundav mom-n-'t-* are advised to watch for Cache Crcen. to vVllliams l.aXc
ing. Ix)w tonight and high Sun-ffalling rock, SiHnccrs Bridge to ha* hght
day at Crescent Valiev and'Cache Creek one inch of frcslv ploughed and sanded._________
HovelsK^e 23 and 32, Cranbrook'snow. Sanding and ra iling is In 
20 and 30. 'progres*.
P E TE R ’S P A T T E R
TtUh PETER  M U N O Z
I t rcems the drainage situation m the area around Lam- 
Isert avenue and High road now jioses a serloiLs health prob­
lem. Rc.sldenls m the are* have been complaining for .some 
time about the water seepage Into their bnsement.s but the 
city ha.s continually di.sclaimixl any rcsixinsibility for the 
situation. I t  BpjKBr.# the source of the trouble was the creation 
o f Lambert avenue which cut o ff the natural drainage flow 
along High road to Brant Creek from higher areas up towards 
Knox Mountain.
nioee the drainage wn.s cut off more and more home,# 
have been built in the area cau.dng that much more drainage. 
Consequently more and more water in bascment.s, na much 
as 26 Inches in the l>asement of one home.
Ijim be rt avenue, the city of Kelowna inalnlalas. was put 
through by the Municipality of tJlenmore before this area 
l>ecame part of Kelowna through Ixnitulary extension.
’ Now it  Is no longer only the riuestion of w ater In bascment.s. 
^This seepage, tests by Mvnitary )x-ople have shown. Is dcfinltcl.v 
septic in content, making it definitely a health threat, not 
Just to people in thl.s Immediate area but to rc.sldcnts in sur­
rounding areas and j*o«.sibly to the whole eiiy.
The etty has referred the problem to its works committee 
for study to see if  something can be done. Perhaps a culvert 
or some methocl could I k* workcrl out enabling drntnago of 
the park and otiier blocked areas to flow under Lambert 
avenue down to the creek again. In any case tho situation 
1,1 such that something must l>c done, l l ie  health director’s 
Ireccnt rc|iort to city council of one case of infectious Uepa- 
• tltis and five case,* of salmonella in the general area lenda 
‘ further empha,sls to the urgency of a solution.
Instant heat . . . Just a couple of days prior to Chri.stmas 
two city smoke shop partners were in the iiroccss of readying 
(another of their bu.slne.*s entert»ri.se.s for holiday traffic. They 
|own two ice dispensing machincii at opi>osito ends of tho city, 
‘which were not in tise since the summer Kca.son. Now the.se 
are large, nriuost room-Hlzc<l machines, and to de-ice and 
,ready tliem up for service they walk in.slde and set up nn 
Electric heater. . . .
- After the firs t one was rcadlerl. one partner movrxi on to 
tthe next location to wxirk on tho olhcr. He set the fan up 
'on * ramp Inside and derided to leave the site for a .short 
while . . . You guessed It . . .  a woman came uixin the scene 
w ith tho purpose of buying some Ice . . .  She deim.sltcri
|lhe necessary coins throwing the mcchanl.*m into o|>eratlon 
.and what came whirling down tho ramp? . . . The electric 
•heater. . . .
A native son of the Kciownn district, Peter Zadorozny, 
Jmown in the music woi;Ki a * , Peic Dawson, returns to (ovvn 
iMontlay n lglit to |irescilt h eh|)y Of hU new blK-.seIllng LP 
•record "The Friendly FUKllo" to tlio people of Kelowna 
iPcte wil 
meeting.
Situation Back To Normal 
At Immaculata High School




Thomas Clarkson. 74, of 211 
Bernard avenue, died in Kel­
owna General Hospital Jan, 7, 
Mr. ClBrk.ion was born and 
educated in Williamsburg, N.B. 
and came to Wlrtnipeg in 1911. 
He went overseas with the 11th 
CMR Regiment in the First 
World War. He was injured and 
spent' several months In ho.spi- 
ta l in England before being In- 
vallderl home to Winnipeg.
Unable to go over,seas during 
the Second World War, he Join­
ed up for guard duly for the 
duration of the war. He came to 
Kelowna three years ago. He 
wn.* a member of the Kciownn 
Branch of the Uoyul Canadian 
i.egion.
Mr. Clarkson is survived by 
one brother, John, in Lncoml)o, 
Alta, and four slster.s Mr.*. 
Campbell In Kamlooixs, Mr.*. 
Artlndaic In Nanaimo, Mr.*. 
Bird and Mrs. Fullerton both 
In Fredericton, N.B. Also sur­
viving is hi* grand nicec, Miss 
Margaret MacDonald, Kelowna 
and sovcrni nephews ond nieces.
Rev. Sydney Pike officintcxi 
nt the funeral service held from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
Friday nt U n.m. Burial took 
place in the hTcld of Honor in 
Lakcvicw Memorial Park. Com­
rades of tho Royal Canadian 
Legion actcrl an pallbcarcr.s.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of the nrrongc- 
mcnts.
By SU.LVNON DItoN'KGRIE
Tho corridor-s of Immaculata 
are again filled with the tramfi 
of feet and the clang of lock­
ers ns the .students return to 
the old grind after 16 gloriou.s 
day.s of freeslom. Just to make 
us feel happier, wc have the 
tliought of reiKirt canls one 
week from now.
We.stbaiiK, On S.ituui.ny. Ixilh 
the Ixiy.s’ team* truvel to Ver­
non for a tournament Ix-twecn 
Kelowna, KamlwiiH and Ver­
non,
The football team has pur- 
ehaseti new football Jackets. 
They are renll 
and w liiie lenthe 
girls* basketball team was able
MOOSE I  P
Moo5*' ci'iiinttxl were 5.458 up'
625 1%2 , De«*r numlH-rrci:
3.tk.«J (LiWfi 30j goats ItZi up 47; ■ All living past presidents of |afternc«an, Tfie main addre.'s of 
siseep .ij up 2u; gn /.’!y LI up 1C; Uie B C, F ru it Grower.* Asuxi-itfie  e nvention w ill lie deliver- 
lilaek Ix'.vr 96 tlo'wn 62; lan lx iu  ation w ill be honored at a ban- csi by W. M Anderson, prcsi- 
156 Dp 11: and elk 20 down 13. fiurt on Jan. 22, during the 75’.li «tcnt r-f the V.#nrf,u\er Board of 
Duck* in 150,3 namljertsl 6,9% anniversary ronvenlir>ii in Kel- Tracie, 
tliat 1 . 1,081 le doui a year.owna. Jan, 21-23, N. J. J, 0>l-| "niursdav aftrrrusui. Mr, Col- 
ago. t.ee c counted J,.!.* diuvnj tin. 5crr(:tary of the BCFGA s.vid h,, „,e  Junior Fruit Judg-
J i, groo f  .1 . . )  dow n .. 971; | tfslav. , Coinp-elitinn Award will l>e
phea ants i.omU rr<l ,M down Hie ehamlHtr of commeree p,, ^ente'l t,. the wnming team, 
19.1; itiuKer 62 d-iwri 91 and has arranged to have a I’dx’ r jpg),
hunganan 2 down 15,
Most Stores Shut 
On Friday Nights
ile.ad the guesti to the head 
]talile, S|>cakcr at the b,iniiuet; 
will Ix? A, K, Ixivd, of Kelowna.j 
p.Tst president of the fru it grow-i 
ei:! a.sjiOeiation,
'Hie
t ll ts.11 Kition h.ise not made niiv firm  I -loim wiison wa*
y striking, blue| re.si.hitnin e.uieerninn store elo.s-.^i ' ! " " \ 7 ' “  * president for a third
her. The Juiiior ing huur.s i.n Friday night during w.li dve .'J''".
Senior Citizens Name 
Wilson As President
Father Goddcris welcomed usjby getting .siKin.sors, to buy ncsv 
back with a sjreeiai a.s.sem bly |uniforms for their team, 
in the hallway. Then we Rotj" i
down to busincs.*, A •  J  *,
Thing.* are normal now with | | | r 6 6  A C C lQ 6 n t S  
lots ot activity as u.sual. An 
athletic council meeting was 
held Tuesday noon.
On the sjKirt* scene, Friday 
night w ill see fill four basket­
ball tcnm.s visiting George 




Tlircc motor vchiclo accldcnb 
oceurrexl m Kelowna district 
Friday between .3:50 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. RCMP said IcKlny.
The fir.st was a ride switie 
betwr'en two pick-up trucks on 
IloliywrKKl road, Rutland, D riv­
er,* were Ronald Murray Kaerne 
(if Kelowna and Frank Preliofer 
of Rutland. Damage is estlnint- 
ed in excess of $300. them were 
no injurie.s and no charges arc 
contemiilnted jxillcc .said.
A second two-car colli,sion
. . . .  Kortv-two resolution* have
Retail Merchant* As.so-.i.,,.,, t,,r o.n|lKcn ic<e i\rd  for tlie (liaiiioncl .iniin Wilvon wn-* elected
term, at
 ........: - ......... ----- -......... -- ,f, iiiceimg 01 me luiunnd Senior
' " ‘"h  of agriculture, w ill gtye h e i ( - , j j r o n c h  .5.5. held Jan. 
(>l>ening nddrc'.* U edneMlay';_ ,,^,1 n ,^ .
hind. Other officers eteeted for 
Tifu M an Mncnifalivori >enr were Mr#, Nel* Me-




‘ City by-hiw allows the (.tores' 
to remain oik'ii,”  IF-iig Taylor.' 
piCiidenl of the association. I 
said ".'O it w ill lie a matter of 
choice for ttie individuiil rtore- 
owncr.''
If Friday night w.is any In­
dication. most .store owner.* 
have decided to remain closed.
8A1.TV BUOYANCY
It's theoretically mipo,*.iiblc 
for a swimmer to drown in 
Utah's Great Salt Luke, but the 
buoyant water lend.* to l i l t  hl.s 
feel higher than lit,* head.
On Calgary Holiday dent; Mrs, l/ lw a rd  Burnell, 
serretnry and Mrs, A, W. Rich- 
Peter Shelby of 8 i 2 Marlin nrd. trea.surcr.
Ave,. Kelowna suffered a heart . ' , ,
attack while on holiday in Cul-' said. Our mem-
gary. He w ill r e m a in  in C a lg a r y  > r 5  all fcei wet! pleased w ith 
General Hospital one month, the afternoon.* wo have spent
Mr, and Mr.* Shelby h.id i>een together. Entertainment is pro- 
visiting their daughter and j.on- , , , » ,.,.1
in-law; Mr. and Mrs D, A,
Shaw, 26.30 SW 25lh Street, Cai- own group, and new memberi
gary, vshen ho iK'came III. are always weiromed."
Richard Cunoff, manager of
Black Knight television in Kel-, ..... , ___
owna said today viewing of
’ e l make tho presentation at Monday night’s council
At last re iw rl the alixmi, on tho l-ondoii lai>el was ranked 
third in that lal>el's an in try and wcfttern field. Two of Pete’s 
V>wn conijxTsiUons are included. Silver Star Special and Polko 
mn a Strod. Gulltar accompaniment was supplied by two 
ILumby brothera, Jim and Jerry Staff, both of whom made a 
■pedal trip for the recordlnt aesalon to Vernon from Seattle 
where they are atudvtnc, . . .
Pete and his wito Rheta were among Vernon dlitrlct pcr- 
fopmeni at hYWny night's hootenann.v Bt Vernon's new P(W(MP- 
iK)u.*e ‘Theatre. . . . Tlie tatenle<l fiddler doubles on guitar 
«nd five itring banjo while Mrs. Z. vocalizes. .  .
Pantomime 
May Be Annual
"T liere was such a tremend­
ous reaction to Cindcrdla. wc 
are encouraged to start an an­
nual production during the 
Christmas season,’ ’ Harold 
IxMig, prcskU'nt of the Little 
Theatre group said Itxiay, " I t  
scored Ixitli llnunciallyi and at- 
tcndunce-wlxe, If wo coullmicd 
to jn it on »uch a hlmw, it could 
be a great succe*,*.'’
The general meeting of the
group w iii Iw held Jan, i.5, at 
p.m. at "B ijou '’ hendquarters 
on Bertram street. Mcmtier- 
■hip la not closod and anyone 
Intereated la Invited to attend. 
DlscuMlon will involve plans 
for the rest of the season, in­
cluding n three act jilay to l>e 
presented. The position bf the
American tel(?vi5ion programs, 
or of any station other than Can­
adian. may lie .so regulated by 
the federal government that it 
w ill Ih' cul off completely.
The federal goveinmenl gave 
fir.st reading in May 196.3 to an 
amendment to the t)rondcn,sting 
act "the puri'osc of whlcli was 
to give the Board of Broadcant 
Governors control of so-called 
community antenna TV cable 
systeiTiK, or wired television 
oiierntions, which pick up rcg- 
ularly-broadeast program.* and 
relay them, for profit liy calile 
to iirivatc Iiomes."
Mr. Gunoff said any regula­
tions rcstrleling viewing of Am 
ericnii programs w ill affect 
more than 1.000 homes in Kcl 
owna. There are 300 such sys­
tems in Canada going into 240,- 
000 homes. I-cttcr« arc going out 
to all subscriVwrs of Black 
Knight I ’V informing tlicm of 
tho situation. Mr. Gunoff sold.
A lirie f has licen sul)mitt(Hi to 
liie lloard of Broadcast Gov- 
cinovs by the Community Anten­
nae Televi,*ion A.s'ociatlon of 
Canada luole.sling the |K»sslble 
regulating of Ihclr operations,
" i t  would tlirow a lot of people 
out of work, and I feel the 
people of Kelowna sliould l>e in 
formed ( f what, is going oh,’ 
said M r. Gunoff,
Ave. and Pando.sy St, Drivers 
were Rol>ert Kranalxdter of 
Kelowna and Mrs. Pauline Gl- 
beau of Osprey Ave, Damage 
wa.s e.stimatiHi nt $400. Police 
are continuing their investiga­
tion. and charge,* are contem- 
piated.
Tlie third accident took place 
nt the entrance to Kciownn city 
park. Driver,* of the cara were 
Elizabetii Annelln Fairi>rother 
and Gerald Fred I.lm liergcr 
both of Kelowna, Tliere were 
no injurie* reported nnd police 
cntlmnto the damage at $1.50. 
Charge,* w ill bo laid against 
M i** Fnlrbrolher iHillce said.
OLDEST rfM S lL  FUEL
Tlio Welsh burned coal on hi- 
noral pyre* 3.660 years ago, niwl 
the Chlnpwused it for cooking
group concerning ono act phiyii 11.000 years Iwforc thn ChriKtiau 
will be revlQwcd also. Ifra .
FLYING PHIL 
LANDS SAFELY
A piano carrying Highways 
Minister Gaglnrdi, scheduled 
to land nt Ellismi Field in Kel­
owna. wa,'( forced to put down 
nt Penticton Friday night Ix'- 
eniis'e of weather,
Tho low-flying plane over 
Kelowna eaiised a fliKxi of 
telephone eall.s to ixtllce from 
curiou* eitl/.euH, 
f ’ r. Gnglardi's pilot .wild he 
w. ,1 looking for n hole in tho 
cloud covering the field but 
was unable to find one.
The highways minister left 
for Kelowna by automobile im ­
mediately after tho piano land- 
t'd h i Psm Jcioii to lic«p R 
siHUiking engagement nt Evan­
gel Tabernacle.
5?
KELOWNA WELCOME FOR VISITiNG CURLERS
Menhien of Iho Kelowna curl- close to 100 airier* to the Zone
ing club were on liand w itli .'I Playdowns iiciiig held In
Kelowna VI,sifdr and rohven- Kiddwnh unin Sumlay hlghi.
tion (?ummltleo chairman 'Front, loft tp rlgh ti, Jim
John Dyck Friday to wclcomo ACaropbeU* Jonn \ Dyck and
Pcfo Srodio. (Hack rtm , I - r>,
Bam Dookjy and Cliff. Ha 
K lght fln a lW i w in bb Seer * 
to trnvel to Oioyooa lor 
llna i*.
The Daily Courier
fisbiiiJbH b'¥ B C  ISxew'ifsi.ptr* U u M t«4
4 9 i U o j t i  A»rito«. Keiawaz, U -U  
i  r  f ' ia c le t it ,  l»uHis!iCf 
i A f t ’t u i tT ,  iM s tA M t  l i .  i$ * i — TAafe i
CHJtSl tOITORlAL
Ex-Sinner, Apostle Paul 
Knew Power O f Gospe
‘ ‘ For I «m md «*hdfm d o l th j CAn- 
p«! of Clsrijt. lo r il a  iHc {H..»wcr of 
l i ( 0d yntt» »ah'ii;:*n to o-o/c t t i i t
txtltttorift, to thic Jlm tKyti 
10 the t J r i t l  *’
T b o c  A lt the Wiord-J from the w -  
ipucd pen of the A poiilc  Paul The 
boot of' Roto'ii.ni » ars *  f lO-cn to a 
peof'',e Paul Fad I'sever 4«<n. Paul wsi 
m l  A ih t m d  lecaose it.« to hmi
W*'i i ' I i f  Hi- He «>haffi.ed of
l%s C'.ffna! Stes ol who kU
h i i . e r i i  fk-f> 4sJ caii*e down u.» Uui 
e x iih  aad ou0i't»kd H m iic lt Mid i^ d
U|X'a tl.S CiO>». Pawl W4> E.o4 iik A ik iid
v i rks ro ^ ie i tev*u> i ol k j
i» Use !h< fito fe l I*
f!*e ffA-'d ne** <*# i.sS»ith'fr Bt»< «hai 
i . n j  of fvw 'j* |! a !k f po*A r,c»i
c? iih iiju -fs  AUk*'.,<-£ d i i iq
t f  fe is i  t l* !!! '! .  i f  I f the power of 
God t!!«0  la fvstke j h  a  ibe p«o«tf t f  
( k d  to s.a»e men i f  ii fo ta ie  t*n*.0 
the utiermont- Piul sad I !i-’i 1:15, 
" f h i t  is a f i i f f a t  sa'k'’ .̂. wt'Slhy 
t f  »ti K te i'la iK m , that t, fJ ii't jes-ai
',e« > 
a S
wsme iniO' the woiM  lt» ii» e  
i f  i*h<H:h I am i 'h s f f"  fhe 
ttnj.nied tuf?*s.e!i *» «,f'set * f 
■|»st a {'*c?oe'ie'k*r t*i Ih H i 'ta n ’ 
p:2 i t i t  f , l ie  » i  i  » w ic l  f ■ J f  
Chisof aatcd k tn
P*ul W il aoe tiihi.a:rfd d  t ie  §<>*- 
pel,, ite  he lerfw  i t i  p'CNitr He » » i 





where He haJ i t ’n|,den,e
i f  il«e ftwjKl to ii»f tee »I'fst <*t
He did ftts IsesxUie to pre ath ts i 'p ’e -  
la i .  t« Phutpp, ta C m itAh. in d  he 
i k t l i r t d  that k  W il readi to poeiili 
til Re ere.
V '̂t need to h i*e  th ii e-tefsdeme m  
the etHpeti |H»wer. ‘Hxt tfiest we tissrt 
iK o p k  i l  tmfxMif'se cues I h i i  
rfiK |S  u l to thst tho'ugfit s.Sx»'ift th i 
ptmperi p f̂wet. il t» »h»f. not osh ut 
sate, to the otierffK>»t, hot to 
{ofifi, t hs»e ilwass l i i fd  iKti i f f 4.?; 
I t  Cor 5:1'*, "■Iherchec i! »&| ftt»a 
b« in C h ru i he u » new erratwre, rkd 
ih in p  are p>aued »way, lithtdd atl 
tlunpn are l>etome new." Ih t l  poH'el
tan  U jru lo fm  m e n  drunlsrds .<rc
nude sotvr, impure fxroplc are rn:sd« 
while ai irtyw, the diihoneit art m adi 
honest, the wKlih arc made unvelfi'h, 
/fltthaeus ii ■ nolahle Cisniple. H i 
\»ii a pf.iiping laa coHectot m Jcntho. 
When C'hriit tascd him, eser>thin|
was cH .»,«d , fich.deuf made i  
atiiu t face. He was ready to half 
ef hii 'gixds 10 tlto fKW , i jM  to re- 
Hixre fi^xfe ld  ih.ii which he had ta tea  
trv.-w! airy m m  'by lahc accttsatioa 
The Jadei m Pluiippi b  i.nc*hief ft* 
lu iin t io f l of the u ta d o tm m g  ^ w e f  
0# the gospel Afier,th:i,$ w k t t a  m.*i| 
was iased, he i iv k  acrf & l t f  and 
washed iKea Jtripc'* and a t i  l*i|*tii»d | 
fse t.ftd i l !  his hcso'se, i t r a i^ t w i f .  
V5h*{ a le - to f la M t  t i iw f« m t.t io a  
t w t  p'.Ke I t  t f x t  whea tfet| te»« 
received O m ii .  Ih e  Ooipfel clsaisfef 
cto'Q, It tuiri> theiij 1! ^  abottt l ic e , 
W &ta i  we live u s & a m m i  h i t f  cf 
is,;.r3 ifsd wc-m.-n, t tescwir ih it  tk li l i  
§f.4 I tie W'Of'l t f  K'aB, Ifts't t f  God 
} |l'»  d-es 0'.;j Gospel p<«wei w w i t  
T>'-s p'o..er Si !'rixi|ht tm n  operai.ca  
I*, t i i ih  icha  I Id ’ •'Bel t l  t l
le c e fc d  Cos, to ikera he tha 
pif’Wff ?0 become the K:*nt c f Otsd.| 
ts e n  unto t'seni ih s l b r ltc ie  eo h t l  
ps'oe" Joloi * 24. ‘"Venlf, »enly, 1 
IS. unto soj„ r,f that tseareih mjr 
Word, sod bebc.etfi OS lliixi that lerT 
me, la th  t i t t l i k . x t  fOe, sad lh a il 
fv,«! i-.'-ne O'to lonke;; but i l
P'S'o'd unH* l ie  *’ l l a
S.(frpt.Of OtolrS it tii'C f iC '.S liOS si 
{.fotinisafvtoi inJ .o'fjocie
VHitft we i,p < ii i f  ii2-.iz.ti, £ o * p l« i  
e i ’hitiO ft, we fnart itn ifo .tc i' its t  u ii-  
wsti.'in rt;*s  u jn s  '.*•.? S-iij-t'tei al-fse.
1* fS n.'S Of Wtospj !=. -f !fln<»':,s!',On, 
hto! l i  fso.*; 10 to .;o ' le fts , who cirto# 
iftus the w’OSid to s-*»t iunaeij Jigs
Apostle  Psol !i« » . i t  w 'W ll by f u t h - -
It •■..’c t i  i,t e ,5 if it w o i l i  to  e . t fy -
t o t  l!:s t b t \ : t i i ih  ■ ■■■10 li'iC lew l i f i l ,  
i n i  tv! the t.rnO ie,
whrte
I k  j'te>e
for t  lOfS #,«!..,{ »itt! Ji rnanHtVvi. I 'h ita *  
t v t t  f j i t  it  fetof tJi t'ie c 'ffx 'r*
V, It i f t ' o i  I'ntn u c ij  the la n u ly
i f  i f  id
AjpsiCi I reptaf i l M  II n t f  the »cry 
f i f i l  and lifts! nitpxoriiftcf that t l i i  
W fith e e  Of ifaCter t f  the f« p e !  he- 
irc'C in the lx>S',i5fn ( f  hii i i ‘ul that 
r,e  iifopk stoft. Chnri died for our 
Si.'ti, wa. I'uftTvt. l«lh kc ri farced from 
th i dead lie  third dai, tnd w ai leen, 
i l  the PoMcf of God lo laWilicifi la 
r ' f r i i 'n f  who fC'ti in Him, wha hfi- 
h e ic i i( fx  f  / / ,  S 'ik t/ I ,  P a ito f of 
t h f  I f ' .nA)  /Ij/'.'iJt C /u ift/i, K tk m n A ,
to a::! mea e n fy -  
f  O filf haj'«A-.,
ts.
A Case in Point
At the inmiEmral meeting of the 
city council, Mugisiralc White, bcfure 
iwcaring in the new aldermen, tom- 
rtiemed upon the debt cltl/cni owe the 
men who hnndio their munidpai af­
fairs. He mentioned that Mayor I’atk- 
irtson had been on council for 21 
years and Alderman Treadgold, who 
was retiring, had served 17 years.
Magistrate While was right In draw­
ing general attention to the self-sacri­
fice made by the men who compose 
tile civic government. Their work too 
often goes unappreciated and, in fact, 
ignored. They serve; they do their 
Iwst and then retire unheralded and 
uosuog.
The case of Mr. Treadgold is a 
good Illustration. Seventeen vears of 
conscientious service on behalf of the 
people of Kelowna. How many hours 
on city business were crowded into 
those seventeen yenrsl Mr. Treadgold 
himself has no Idea. Certain It Is, how­
ever, that had those hours been spent 
on personal affairs, he would be a 
mucn richer man today. Mow many 
times did his phone ring? Myriads, we 
are aurel And how many complaints 
did he listen to? And generally with 
patience nnd understanding. Thou­
sands.
Mr. Treadgold has been a very con­
scientious alderman In a city which
lOOKING BACK WITH OID STAGER
Politics Pick Up 
After New Year's
"MAYBE THERE'LL BE A FEBRUARY THAW "
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Savage Headaches 
Can Be Stopped
e> jo s e m  MUGstea. m  o .
hiis been Meucd fcncr.iliy wiih con- 
scicniimi# .lidcrmcn. If lie had one 
wcakncot, it was th.it he was almost 
too conscientious, lie w.is a worrier. 
He wanted ihmps done in the best way 
possible and lie worried lest they 
should not Ix*. T his drove him to per­
haps more than necessary supervision 
of his departments, which entailed 
more work and mote time.
But who is tiicre to say he was 
wrong? He went on the council with 
the intention of doing his best in pub­
lic service and to him this meant giv­
ing of himself. And this is exactly 
what ho has done over seventeen 
years.
Mr. Treadgold would have retired, 
unheralded and unsung, had It not 
been for Magistrate White’s timely re- 
nuirki. This newsp.iper Is grateful to 
the magistrate for reminding us of Mr. 
T'rcndgold’s long nnd faithful service. 
We rccognircd Mr. Trendgold’s con­
tribution to city affairs, but being hu­
man like the rest of the citizens, w i 
were prone to just tnkt it for granted. 
We are happy to odd our small voice 
to that of the magistrate in apprecia­
tion of Mr. Trcadgold’s civic services, 
nnd to express tho hope that after a 
rest, Mr. Treadgold will feel Impelled 
to return to the civic nrenn where good 
use can bo made of his enthusiasm 
and abilities.
Bygone Days
I I  tKARB AQO 
Janaarf IIM
Another record year fo r the Kelowna 
and D istrict Red Cross Society was re­
vealed at tha annual nwoUng held last 
Thursday.
M VKAIB AOO 
lanaary IN I
'There  w ill l>e Increased produotliM 
in  B .C .'i farm  crops this year. We have 
Ciiarnnteeit Ottawa that It can and w ill
In Passing
A tot (A stress these days is being 
put on tlie dangers of stress. .
Alt oetogenirliin lay i he likei fell
nnd winter much better than spring 
and Mimmcr bccuusu ho can drink his 
bdorc-MipiH‘1' toddy cBrller.
Some )>eop]a give these ns their 
rctlsorti for iiot liking folk song#; the 
lyrics Tire liurtscniiul; the tunc#, un- 
. musical.
be done and we depend on the patriot­
ism and co-oneratlon of the cltl/.ens of 
the province to carry out the lob as was 
done Inst year," said lion. K. C, Mac­
Donald yofill'rday affcrnoon to fru it 
frow o ri. In tho loor temple.
10 TRARB AOO 
lanuary 1|3«
IJhrarlnn's reiwrt: Books on hand 
Jiin. I, 10.1.1, 4DS; new books added, nine; 
nuiulHsr of paid mcmt)cr.s, 3T; cash In 
hand for purchnsc of new books I I I .
40 YRARB AQO 
January 1024
Radio fans should keep In mind that 
the local radiophone w ill broadcast a 
s|ieclal concert neat fiumlay afternoon 
between liOO and Itao o’clock. This wlU 
be an excellent opiwrtunlty for owners 
of crystal recelvlni sets to adjust same.
M YI:AR8 AQO 
January t il l
Attondnnce nt the niuiual meeting of 
tho hospital society, held on Friday iJ lc r-
G*--#! D? W ti?  v'C»»'«4
fSgze re VO# p*;s„ cnq
t-fce J.*!;.! |i<&« ©J l4»* L tk i*  I
| « l  H  51*;'U|& t.M!# i* { . i t i l  g if. 
t l : *  to-lkts !T.y
#Jf, I CA'ill.
-M b s . M 
One !■!'■>«»M7Hy t» ’ 'fe'srtawttfia
f f |  ttf ■ !ir*4-
sf'S#."' I'C-H i'.ied fef*4-
a<l,f St *  i i i ’t l\f
iA iX f  <:■! U t f t  £tl t 'jf
f  «■* l!;sl 1 fi.is t,* j-f I't
i t
D f f O i t » , S h  l;.:s'.S- 
Irsi.ii* b*i{»
There ti * ’ ».■> a ■ s v'-rd 
hffcdsMif. tXe ?!>isr*kf!.e. 
t r ! » d l  I t )  I t o l h t r  ft I t
toetUtwl I:* vrr«»'-U>e h tfd - 
tln v tc f. e u cu n i {.trfe fiionu !
fo r th ii Ivpe t'f headsche, the 
UfSlttiefit It e.ntiffly d the irn l.
LETTER TO EDITOR
h lllO O l,S  A.NNIVF.RSAIY
fi.t;
As the Central clcment.iry 
irhf«ir# Mth fttjn lv ri.iu v  ni>- 
pioarhc# *niroc c’lfttifuat.on 
pcerns to he called for so that 
the public may fully understand 
the comnilttcc's plans for the 
cclebratinn. I t  Is to tnke the 
form of an afternoon ot>cn 
house and nn evening rt -ennct- 
mcnt of the officinl 1014 open­
ing rerenionles. Full details w ill 
be poblishtd In th* B iturdoy or 
Monday Courier as finnllred by 
the conunltte# at Friday's 
meeting.
The purpose of this Celebra­
tion is to give ’ALI. past stu­
dents of the school an oni>or- 
tunlty to re-vlilt the school nnd 
to meet their classmnte# of for­
mer tenrii. A blanket invitation 
w ill be extended to them next 
week through the press, radio, 
and TV.
The committee early last 
Spring set itself the task of try ­
ing to find the addresses of nil 
living members of the classes 
that moved into the school In 
1914, nil past teachers, offlclal.s 
and school trustees nnd to send 
a printed invitation to each of 
these.
With th« help of your renders 
wo hnve been very successful. 
Invitations have gone out to Just 
over 200 of the 330 original stu­
dents, lU  fencher.s, 28 trustees 
and three d istrict superintend­
ents. Tho addresjioa of all thesa 
people will l>e avuliable nt tha 
celebration for ttiose who wish 
to contact old friends.
As our lists wore Incomplete, 
some ot these people may have 
been mlasod so the committee 
request# any such persons to 
please write or phono their ad­
dresses io the school so that 
their Invitation can be sent at 
once.
Wo would also like to rocelva 
more pictures. tcxt-lxKiks, etc. 
of all years from 1014 to tho 
present.
Yours truly,
J. E. (1 BEEN AW AY, 
Chnlrinan 
M lh Anniversary Committee
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jan. I I .  IN4 . . .
Cnnndn nnd the IJnllcd 
Btntei, f o l l o w i n g  three 
years of negutlntlons, signed 
the B 0 u n d a, r y Waters 
Tieaty .53 jfenrs ago tmlny 
—In 11109. 1110 treaty led to 
tit* esiabllshment of the In- 
ternallimnl Joint Commis­
sion, Hulhorlied to make f i­
nal decisions on all cflses 
Involving the us* or dlvor- 
slnn ol tKHindary waters or 
ot rivers c r o s s i n g  the 
bouiiilorv.
,i923-itc lg ln ii and French
U iV jf4  ■ deiibtfftW eflvct Is 
yoki tnoa* ef Ide, S£i4 
ka.fLto j to t f l s i  fttM t i i<  ak& f 
Willi {m .iifm s i&rtead t i  tuy tftg
r:aiU.£5iy t f j r d  vp, n  me {xwi. 
in t id iU tn , t f fU . ' i  iinugi l.t.td , 
£■!» fii'C fiftfn itif tftit'ftto  SfiJ. IM
hue, ftfe v try  bfSs*lat ta pfw 
i  besdSfbe. I'fes 
bfti ta lesia the I 'fR l 
eS «.n s,
t tore i-e <i:iu,z:l o j  l i i f . f  best 
Gi-.’fe btftdscte h&i 
»-o:f5r-d. Ulftft s t if f .
M r  f t d t . i #  ts  G  hsve y o v a  
i k i l f  i t  ail t ie  sj-fiijitom l 
f t j i J  * J ; fo  d e ' . f f H i i s f  y o u r  t y j , *  
til h filftto tif. Only thfti Cftn you 
d j ets fftftotivs i.ib  «jf cu tb ln i 
t :  st‘ "p;.r.g il.
Y e u  rnnht also be helped by 
rf.id.f!g nsy booklei, ' How Ts 
T a i n f  Hfftdftfhei,”  which goeS 
uUo the lubjecl In grta ler de- 
M a n y  resricrs l u y  i l  has 
lu ii-e il them a tot, both in un- 
tlirU -jn iiins thtur headaches 
end in geUlnl over them. To 
rci uve a copy, send 13 cenU Ifl 
co.n and an unil.imped. sclf- 
B(idr<**.«rd envc!oi>c' Write to 
Dr. .Muliier In care of this newi- 
luqxT.
Dear Dr. Molncr: My nlne- 
yenr-old son suffered frostbit* 
of the scrotum from 
the snow too long, 
make him sterile? My doctor 
says he doesn't think So at this 
age.-M R8. A.D.
I ,  too, doubt that It w ill cause 
sterility. The frostbite was of 
the skin covering, rather than 
of the testicles themselves.
playing in 
Will this
Dear Dr. Molnet; When one 
doesn't Inh.ilo clgnret smoke, 
can It cause a cough and drain­
age from nose or sinu*?—MH3. 
N.P.
There’s no such thing as not 
Inhaling to some degree. Of 
course, there w ill be less Ir r i­
tation If you do not deliberately 
inhale.
Dear Dr. Molner: We have 
frozen some green beans, car- 
mots and other fruits nnd vege­
tables. is there danger of be­
ing iiolsoned by any of Uiem?— 
DC.
Not If you froze them proper­
ly.
They should be cleaned be­
fore freezing, and then frozen 
ns quickly ns riosslblc. K E E P  
them frozen until you are ready 
to use them.
Thawing and rcfreezing per­
m it the growth of bacteria dur­
ing tho warmer periods.
When you ar# ready to use 
' the vegeiibles, unthaw, then 
cook them.
Most food poisoning cases can 
be traced to (a) inadequate 
cooking or (b) letting food sit 
at Ordinary temperatures, or In 
a warm place. You can’t  bent 
an old rule for safe foodi Keep 
It liot, keep i t  cold, or don't 
Keep 111
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DOOR SHUTS ON 
STATUS SYMBOL
OTTAW'A tC T ^ - fc ir  s eeex- 
gS'ieilHe agtober d  y ts r i.
CntftWS'S fb c j iHT-x |y!».*3c,| 
i,» i reHf"'! t?.« r-c-v.
rs t-i e.'.L grt-tfs l4 H t
TY.c B to
tnxJid} i.;j }'■■!.,}'.A
• f f i r t  cec'ttisftticir.* t»e-
CC..T.S IB*' pfcsrwrty el p s i.m i 
•avt-earop^fs 
L'Rftgii'i#; tiit-n,. iLe 
aiesiw the itsAdeti t * -
ht'Kt tiMi ftec ft bstie A x*il St 
th# recent rrvtrffifftiA 'tt ct the 
•»cc«»d. Oner nf th# eaii b*«Mrk 
of «..hs Partisment buOdicg*. 
Th# ite«n b«u# (m temnd- 
d«>ti hai bcffl r#fii.vfvd 
ty  a f'C&th-plftk kailsctfUe.
Peiifh-pirik l#albei#n# irt.b- 
abiy d-£>#iBT sound like inurh 
of a status tyrnb-,>',~-#xef{>t 
for on* thing ■ The scrorvt- 
ncK>r < > f f lc # i  ( i f  D m* e a s t  b lo c k  
are occujiied by rrirn#  Min- 
, lite r Pest-ors at.d External 
A f f u l r s  Minuter Msrtin atvd 
their chief aides.
Whether other cabinet mln- 
lite rs, d e p u t y  minUters 
and assUtant undericcretnr- 
les who occupy the scatu o f  
power w ill aspire hr—and at- 
tsln—th# symlxiiic plnnnc'e uf 
a leatherette door isn’ t clear 
yet.
The wrrrks depnrtment holds 
the purse s t r i n g s  fi>r rcdccor- 
allnn and It hasn't yet mdi- 
csted th# amount left. If any. 
In Its leatherette fund.
BUST TB.1MS
EASTnOURNK, England ICPt 
American buslnc.ssmnn Don So­
rensen was fascinated by the 
narrow - gauge trams running 
alongside a Sua.xcx bench, lie 
travelled up and down the track 
for two hours, then asked the 
conductor, "Say bud. how much 
for these little  streetcars?" 
They weren’t for snie, but 
Claude Lane, th# pwncr, sold 
b ’nt three early - type trams, 
which were sent to New York,
S A l t t l M t
t d tm i  of a 
year me ta ^ a l  muni­
cipal peliisci begikA to pkk  m  
m and «a iJ-
caikiiditea aad 
bogrd members bwfeme i» -  
p trtoa i to |ic  of cpavtragtwii., 
Tbfi-f w fs , OiOi wiych latt:
i bcHit zr.syqiia!ty t e
l iy w  I .  w . Josses bad givea 
so Mai of re l# l& |, acd a o ^ a i  
A tfu m i couid U  fouad 
to ium. ttk# irmu-u
r?i'gek'»j:i*l meeting, held m  Im  
uc<mi Sabrrday la / to u iry ,  
fcigagtn tfeaigii »  a tud. wad 
Gere • « }  a large tu.ra-oci g  
cu’leas, iDcitolusi e cun::ber vl 
w te ie ix b l la i  tb# imJd
m '-&« Kay mgr B!bck.
Mayor Joiaea opened th# m w b 
i£ f by uVISCI David Lcok:!# I# 
take ^.e cteaL-. wbic,„ h* t i i  
He tiuKuaced 
t t i i t  ite re  «outd be a 19-tnmute 
Um.n on sJl fp-eeciirfa *apfiia.a.s«*, 
tbert !T.Ade a»y»er
m P'rfC-fiE'l'toe:. Ciiucg lii*
*•.' tsi.-a.id to take over ttk* 
fa 'll, tam ad d  beag 
H it  a j^  left to cĉ %,Jtict Ifaeir 
With a fe iiiJ f-i d  jgeo- 
pi# toid ro«» cl empty 
a i b»4 bee* to# «*>« th# year 
hclmt,
}  ^  KJ,tec, ctxatrft'gft d  fb* 
e»','ir'cittx3 h ii *|.v 
ar,j i?<ctcd that it..$ 
« t i  IS# f lr t t  cm# a  ts# fttitory 
cf »,<gr. .rtpaJ rneetas|i this ha l 
h i|-ip«ed C iu tf Item el uster- 
e*i. d  com e , » * *  the w n -  
.’.chrlicti of the new 10-room 
t'fick  p-vbbe fcr«:)l o« Riffetei 
fet In piescfitisg the ftotK f.al 
»l«t...rr.enl t*e gate the fiaal co il 
of tr*# s tru c tg fe  a* ISVTO H# 
eitiinstodl tnat tl wo-gW taka 
m et Ill.UfW to rtia the K rkm ta  
ec!w*il» d'.tiiftg I he cwuSftg year, 
i|a - j* i fivm  the Esteemi ts i-  
paxcri*. da-e le the phrfKtnteesl 
tfitrtfts# ci scbccg ni.xj'i.iAtt.-.xo 
from l£d tra e@0 appreaimaieiy, 
la  tha pa I t  year l l i e r *  had 
bees a eumWr ct thsldf#a of 
•.ete-il * |«  (V'V| ftn i
I ’e ef a *'iru»BI efhcer’’
w i i  f.a a e  Beceiaary, an actKjo 
for which the teard hsd teen 
er.tim ed. «Not all th# enters 
were voters; many erlties could 
be fcftjtnd the schoolboy
p*;,uiar-oa 1
BEAT TAMQRT 
He Went m  to state that he
fell thftt the t ic il objcctiv# 
ihoukl t>e a pfot'crly equipt»#d 
h!|h school He eUo locktd for­
ward 10 eiiaburhiftg ■ manual 
trsimng class, sml a domestt# 
sfleftce dars (or the | t r l i ,  16- 
dicatiftg a progreiitve viewpoint 
for that day.
To give an Indtfstlon ef th# 
amount of extra work Involved 
for the trustees with the building 
of th# new sctvtol, he noted that 
they haad held 12 meellrkgs in 
1012. but ta 1913 they had 31 
sfsiloni. Trust*# Ooorg# 3. 
McKcnrl# then spoke, and la 
the cours# of his remarks stat­
ed that h# had never had more 
scraps In his lit# than In th# 
board rfxam last year, trut tvery- 
cne left happy "because they 
had a big f.it chairman who 
always preserved their equilib­
rium '’ .
This was greeted with laugh­
ter and applause, for In girth, 
chairman niRger did not ticlle 
hl.s name, and far outweighed 
members like McKcnrle, Trench 
and Knowles, who were all dis­
tinctly on the lean .side. Trustee 
Knowle.s next sixike on the need 
for Improving the school 
ground.i, and suggestfd an "A r- 
l» u r D .iy ," to plant tree# 
around th# two schools.
This was nn Idea Inspired by 
a sim ilar practice In vogue In 
Alberta for many years. 1 con 
rcmemljcr helping to plant little 
f ir  trees around the "new" 
Central school In Calgary mor# 
than GO years ago, on* "Arbour 
Day."
"You told me true
. . .  f/iaf A U T O -M A IU N K  i h ih r  i t  the 
Iriendllest men in fown."
Ir*’**'!). I f  **'*1! .*1"“*.'' " ' ' ‘i 'T " *  uubllsbcd Ibertitn All
. . . . . . . .a . . . ........ . ......  .............. . .rights‘''ol''repu'b:icaiioii'of“ap*r;^'
|e disp ehea li. are. also
rtie rved .
ledies, ond' was much mnre riHDfj‘'(i 
than Iasi Ncnr'a meeting when only I 
were |>rcaent. A
! tihll hf the niihi* Id enfofee GeiPun Fir.st World War
ret>imuom.
"AND IT'S NICE TO DO BUBINCSS with e man 
who's Interested In you. He makes your prob­
lem* h i t . . .  otlers eouhd id v lca . . .  and sola 
Up a d#ai to meet your |Mr(lcuiar needs. When 
you’re plAnnlrig to bu/ g ear, truck pr boat. . .  
tee your AulO'Maritia dealer and finance with 
a growing Watlcrn Canadian firm. II mak#a 
bWmg and ownlfig a pleeaiir*'’’
AUTO-MARINE
Accfptance Corpofition Ltd. 
Cdritir df 107 AVI. 11?4 SI. Edmonton
* ) \
Paaa&^ Avm ediodl offotre
t o  t t o i l x w t o .  t b «  m e e t ­
l y  h e a r d  A k ^ m j u i  J .  N ,  
Tto.»mps»c« report that Uttl* h;i.d 
b * e s  d x i f i*  t o  t i J jp r o v e  th e  f ” '.y  
|Ar'k$, to lack of t'oioii, the 
total nu'xaey »x*iitb ie  ^ i& g  
cf »h,:.ch fe.d liSe* 
«sj-'eii4ed oa th# r*cr#at*xi
grxHiiKii. He » » i cflertjsg 
i:La.a«];f for re-ekctioB, he stat­
ed., la would ®.aa* kcs a;otto<ee 
e prtae&t d  tha haiaiocc of kla 
oibted Uxci# of l§  muutos.
He then sav duwa. anddat 
lacia tor a.ad eppifius#, A ii. 
Ccftvoj, <JEu'j-n*aa cf th# buthi- 
tag ftito j'ji'e p i’v'tocU'..« ccniuMt. 
tee., itft'.td ihiX AM *jU®.iVed 
hsii TO,u.i».!a dulisr* worBs of 
tew t-oiidiat* had l»*e# put 
to the crty, and aubuibs c l 
WooabawTi, Bairkhead ana Lake- 
xi'tw. He urged rncsf* equ!p.n-;,eist 
'be bo«.|Cn io i m t fue bsigade.
.Heat came Aid. l\xp-sl*JEd. witio 
Struck i  ha.rtuuvo.i «•'.# whea 
h# eJcjv e:s4.«-d t i i  d'i4.-»;.no:xS- 
t!Vre? #t t?-=us fe,a
iir.€'at.eti. W6..U5 rnrsftt u.»t 
wo'ijd fc-e uas'.,ie to del;.# *...&« 
iruet-tvC':_r j^et-cn la.*: he h a d  
to ctf*ruUy prepared- 
Tfee ajd.tefic« Uaahed, io f 
X k e f i m m ,  a n d  t o  a x d  h e , m a t  
(the trrw.'.r'.ioa ##«<# ■$ |  le^u t 
cf h’ l  c»ti e x t f f u ! ,  i.og «£*. 
c'.'gr}.* at she sneei.vg >.nt yeer 
leGre
AI c h i I  a cf the pgfciJe 
• « k i  nsi!tee fee gsx# scm# 
f! |  j e t  tfcst were icteres'.iRf ta 
c-.mp.'ftruu-'o w.th tcd4y''i *».
H ; #  s u m  c i  l l . S l i g  
Lfti U'cn on B em rd
a'ltii.ge ;.a a td  » ide iia ',l
l>’.*x,ten.a.tii« had rc-st $514, 
w r u J i  fee r f t v i  "seenied tufh 
t i . l  w b s  tG .e  t o  s o  r i '.u c h  c i i  
Wc-.xirn !,«rc''!!i!!'g tx'b
to.n ftfw-t rse«.tg t tp i i t ! - ' '
Ov.e l ie " - .  fi,u .:.-d  5n  p f# » .  
en day accv'i.j'.ts. wst Ito* ft*  
’ •jU'cet *ttetu3g'’*. Street Lf-hk- 
t£ | ros'ts were l l. i-W , and th# 
Urgesl item. tvs wkdeiw
lB.g Fetii.tti t u r t ’.. was mfrtfey 
ief...-f.lal.-’« In dij* rouse. 
tnc I I'r;-rove#.men’. [.Ian. 
He by cou:! amrftUftg
F. SwsinHifi, street furenaie, fog 
h it services to the cny.
N e it speaker wst Aid, Cakter, 
fh ftifrran  of th# tight and wa­
ter ffrfifn ittee, who, after ui.iag 
V5> i!«'*st of his 10 rr:in*.aei r*> 
fig (!n h ii itrpsi tment, 
sisibed «><.iS at alleged estriv#- 
gance m the new trw tra i*  tn- 
stailatKtos. The eudlfnc#, seno- 
tn f (irrwurks. rcadJy axteed to 
his for mere lime, and
he wer.t on. I<» c!«:m that no 
teiKteri had tu-en l alUd (or ma­
terials used, and that th* oww 
tractors, Csnavan srxd Mitchell, 
had made urtdue p rt'fiti by th ftr 
10 t>er cent cornmisikm on co«L 
Other charges Included Ih# 
claim that large qusntUl#s of 
plt>e were on hsod, with tto pros­
pect of tmrneditt# use, on all of 
which the contractor* hod b#aa 
p i'd  10 re r cent,
Aid. r .  A. Taylor, chalrmae 
of the sewage commliiltm  rose 
tn fcj !y, and the audience look­
ed for an exploxlv# battl*. but. 
In his u'ual languid, o(f-han4 
manner, Taylor calmly refuted 
most of the charges, and wa# 
later supported by Aid. Suth­
erland and Msyor J. W. Jones, 
and the firework* *plulter#4 
out.
NEXT Wr.KKt 1814 Clvle
Elections.
BROTHERS n N F U
VANCOIIVEH (CT>) -  Tww 
bruUiers, Miclutel and Charles 
llarnbleton, of Vancouver, wcr# 
each fined 1500 Friday on 
charges under the B C Securi­
ties Act. They were ench found 
gudty of trading In Skoinsc 
Mines Limited stock without 
Iwing registered as a broker. 
Investment dealer or security 
Issuer or salesmen of a register­
ed broker.
.:F
Wedding Reception Features^StrwliJ'S 
Traditional Greek Dances
id t fo  devut'kUxs
tbe xSigiXta ki«a k
lA  Ike u A t r u i*  .J 
FulUik. d  Mr ahh
Mi'*. 't1UL>i.u.ik* T'yeiii-giMiJAe d
S iA j* . lu fe-ukiiU.* .Nkfe-
iiij.* ikMtUL*. i d Kek>>*tik. Nt.3i id  
Mr. auki Mi'». Xu'CkUk* G-gixk*,
i.i»M i d  \  vAat, Gl'tiix'S’-
'll'rf AxxMkkg UaJ. j.Uk.'e Ui Um: 
i'ii '*u u » a  G I' e « 4 OrUMjikfJt 
Cki-li'U *l 2 i< a:. iMi f'l'iiikv,
D«x'e«'i,btf I I , »!!ii U« Vrty
RevetcfMi L. W. IX ic iiit.*  id t\n~
aUfij A oi CAiiig  like
a ol Uie x k ja U  vikiUT 
fcii.g Uk« I'fc*iJOU.i*i 
Alii* 'GeiO'gikiji**: 'kto *u'ii'»esi 
la i'kiUkOk iMi S i M t i . i t x t S3 to 
buei’viae ih# tifel# wl Mr. G«.«r«k* 
wa* g iitu  to m arria i#  by H. J. 
iK«di a.i,ui ka* vhai'.a.-
i f j j  to a ua.Jii>iia-a'. fvjau ka.g'Ui
gOm'ii id la Ok kel# la.i-.hKai“
t*i a i 'j i  a ('il’.eO tokiii'#. tvuDOnS 
neckixe j.ki.;,Ei iiet-ve.».
*l1x« leaiuiiM  a sUaigbi
pkjiei la Ui« ti'oot »k;.e a.upitj4- 
*d pieaG iit'auM  a gractio.i 
tuilae'i* at Ik t ikx tt a&d wica 
wtiiv'ti a as at it#
waisUitie a iih  a iarge bo'». Her 
thrre IseitM 'teii a iU ia ua.a 
acai.i'ypwa at U'mi euges aa» he Vi 
to p . b . *  a tig.;'er td kto t* 
ii„e» c>f ir*e taiiey, ai..i she la r- 
riwi a eas'-ktoiig tA.>'-kitati oi sesi
IV  M »
a...a’tioUs id  k*? .Mta
A,b.a.tS i t  k.e.k.i»».,a as*.> 
W'je a *Ue«t IrugUj tirei* id  
t4 ..f O'er tadeta .lattt-
>.*tc\3 « 'ith a {t'.'.fd e a i’.l'i
g av'oa»,s tee a use au'-i a 
fa u .r ira  ig iit .  hte '• I ' l . e i  a 
Ik-jiiuet ol Ug« lU'te-i irtoiiis 
A tte ra iu ig  to *  a» W s t
rr.aa was S ttte  A ta il t l  Kei- 
© *ta  * iid  toe u.'htra were Toni 
Corea* a rii J i i t  Coreas, W'o 
toer* u! toe gii«o.ii
Forty gut»'» 0 -jas I0
|»ef at Use I ei rpt.i..'** hekl at tt.»e 
gnx 'tn 'i hi‘-.r.e ut uaatagaii Mis- 
m tvere M 11 J . 1 •'.liefts.
i.Utef'to-iaw t l  the gttt'ns. re- 
c r.'e d  toe guesU wear tog a 
U ic ii ataoiea us to nx-a-^lt-
mefiUng attetsoi'ie* and a tor- 
ta te  t l  pu-.ft i'ftieftu«is 
T il* ha*St to toe U i i *  »*» f - '-  
«« Isy H. J. Hughes a&d ably 
aRsaefei by toe grw^nn 
Centering toe brtoe table aa t 
a tore* t ie te i aeidusg ea'ae 
tr>t*iietl * lto  tan ahite doies 
rarrym g ring i, nar.aed b’f ahite 
ta(>er* m trys ta l c*.n<iSe»ucki 
CKher table iecof*iK»ni earned
i
January Meeting
LA 1 0  t OMMlMTY MALL
A inetr'uug tsf toe Iki-aies' Aua- 
i.iiar> 10 toe OkutSAgMU MxikSMt 
CuKtosito-tv Hail 'a Si Leid to tLe 
La it im  WesOtousaay wuiL ten 
'Oteii.ue:!* i.Te»e£t F u ia i iiia n * 
»eie inaae ka  toe to l*e
be,ii la toe lia ii fei Aaiurtoay. 
ia o u a ry  la''.A. I ’be h 'iog 'ia iu »'Ui 
te a iiie.y tte. es.to 
Kjniey'i Htgi St'facel D.
H Ci'..>'>t‘r* v£»_y.£, tsajic-
el.' tiou’;. tJr»e tftjuktoftii SittotU id  
Bk.'et. aj,,a M ii. ta.®-
ikia bkuh' 'iftM.- arid a x m tio t -  
s' s.nv« t>' M...SS Cbefry biaytioe. 
4.4, cl I  uiUeie'  s 
T h e r.tat tr-.tiHs.g d  ttoe aaa- 
.SE general 
; toe Coin- 
»rv lu to, A 
oot-s rsave 
ifvem.t> . 
!tg;ie a iil 
:Ei.-re l l n j
i :  j l i i iv  ic!:
i.i,:iry Ot’ irc' ♦.y.c. 
I r. IL 4 ■ i £* 10 Lac fut o
ic; vi.» ■ t > H d I h’i't 11  r>i' 0 
liAii'tAii oi |j-c'» jcifi'- 
d O-’V L'. i '• 
d(hX l> ,t6\;V4t\i Iti41 
V.k tX.li:* lhcd.f t". 
dy\-;..'dv * o-.ci'y»
4-t
I  A iD i-C O  C L I B 
I 'h e  L t j t  m eeitog t l  toe U -G o  
!C - j C:'..b fv r i% l  vva-j be L i a t
tie  r,.n'ce t f  M i'j L. hens 
i ’ i i t .  Kean. Osaniga;,'. .Mn-jicy;
The 'Cii'te^i for i:.e owLU rnaae 
o;- tu.e t ,v;0 '• '*5  uoc. by 5 ii*  C. 
S . a ; ' . i s  U'1-i.et 28. 'Tfce at.- 
!..a i gt'iiefai t.vs'ettog k i l l  be 
C';i y j at t.ne L..y-.'..e
* .Mti £ VV„k.iy K iyr: tr
li'AA, 0isu'..agS3
Sf. AVDKLWS 
t  v I M M .  C l i lM
i't-e Mosi.x'i g't.';:.,e.f»1 v'.r.ettog 
i f  A.t i.,\fl.'.i:g C. lA Si
.1 : ' . , !  l ' ; . . . . . i i ! „  l.e  i . t ' . d  f . i i
Ic.c^Ua), Ja.r....at"'' y C t at iiie
k , r : e  t i  M is  U . I l i j t t t t ,  P a r * '  
h, .ai l> 't.*r;ig i'i
SARAVUS \ .  H o r n  K*i
Prvoti.' by
MLTIOOL FX)E DIAF
A :;.te t;r;g  to e lect ol-
i . i t i i  i', I X!'-.e (..b, at. a gaa s.. 
i v s  Ik a l C!..torea un i l»e LiLu ui 
t!.e hoLlts; a,;:tora oa
Ti.t.rC.9''. Ja!i 21,'! at 8 p .f?.i
1.'> e i" ' EC...C Ei.lc i r .: tid EV, UVS pitr. 
ic-. t is *ciU-a!.;> L';c .te l t.» #t-
gitK'-Et, the a tv i ti'.et
gn.*'.'!;'y* tko  blob 
t 'o f  her hvveyr'C*
10 i.tjinis yo^'h T.he 
«1 Uj’x> a gteeri a 
arid afute iva i tc 
k ith  LLatk a-ife 
CCl f l  U.'k'fi g '-es ti to flade-i 
C Ana;', t l  Kart.Uiuy. 51r. and 
.Mrs. J. A Green <•( W in fie ld  aitd 
Mr. an*i 5L''S. P. Cu'.entirrg of 
Westt>*nk..
IT e  new lyw ed* w il l  re c d e  at
t A-g t
.enteti
out to *  C bns tiaa* theme.
IX ir to f  the e ie iu n g  irad lU ona l M .C la re  Kuad, O kaiiagan M is- 
Greek weedutg tian t'e r* w e fe .iio n
I*e rfo rtn e d  by  fhe b ride  and H.v the W in fie ld  Corresjwrvdent
ANN LANDERS
Answer To Views 
Of 'Polaris W ife '
WO.MHVA I  UlTORi ILORA LVAX?*_______




r»e»H ie fid i « l ?i!r. and Mrs in ILd-: 
j A r i f i u r  Dawe w ill l«c iiite,re!tri.t Y ra b j 
jlo  hear that they ha\e taken up
! residence in their new fsome ■ 11;* ,r Can-m  returned c«n 
[Mr. and Mr*. Dawe j>v r c ha *edMor/da v to Sa;.vt Jo'ui's itavecs- 
■the former David Allan horne’ ro i.r; fkbEg.t m Winruj<eg after 
D e a r  A n n  fo .nderi' I am oalj'jd'*:»r. She had »even children Hobson Hoad, openiiing hs» fh ii 'tm a s  and
the hu'band and fattier m i»ur | aral wax i.ne cl the m(.isl {'•ronsi*-  ̂  ̂  ̂ Nr .v Year's va.atuyi sn Kel-
houi ao I dc'ii'l have much ruo.i* fena-ilev in Wayne County. *dr. and M n. Carl Fllamer. r l  dwiia with i.:v j.arrn t-. Mr. and
tu *» '. 1 attf aUowe*..! to I’fty toe Her li I 'land  wasn't m tlie Eulmf'fiU’f), Alljerta, and tt-.rir ,Mf' K tj.n tttt Carbi.r!, Hobioa
b illi arxl drive evtrjbody where .Navy, He was nght in tMa city. »■<'«> were hi.hday gue>'v <1 Uvad
they want to go. 1,5no‘.lier ne>ght.»ir who lived •'Ut'- J- J- B.utner, l.U'..--n .............. . .........  ..
I'arn keer.’ e aware that In our'acrTiss the sUeel had no ch ll-,
children ar* the central drea, but the  wa* *o 1.«:!T do-;aociety
f iru re *  *0 1 have learned to keep b'-S • ghtf...,! and generou* and 5 n  M ,:;* r ib reath Eleattle are vtnung ?dr and;
.Mr* If, G. Dver At»t»"t Street 
>  h>'.!iip a fte r i
rnv mouth »hut and do a i 1 *m ;ih,.ngi there wa* r.e-er
i cf ji'andal aU.at her
dh.ere !* onW on* thin* I wantj I'd like t.* warn .Mr* IV .',a rl*N   ,, , , ;
md of life, Ann, and plea** t* lT  against thinking that e itra  >mg (d itH.ma* widi ftiend*.
me If vmj think I'm  unrea*on-j n'-.antal affair* v» id 'nlve her.  ̂ . . . .  \
able. VChen the farni'v fln iihe* prcbiem. TYe''U onlv hatch ( AI.IH TlhNDERS j
with the r.pw«rar'er I'd lik* to, new one* — AIi.)NK 1X:>0 CJTT,\\VA <CP'—The federaT
have It handed over in readable: Dear Alone, Many women trar,st«ort d e p a r t m e n t  ha*'
condition. with abvrnt hsirband* wrote m ,railed fur trndcrs t*i Siuild the,
Y file rdav there wa* a b;g re'iwm'.p to IM ariv ' letter Ujt 'vorhP* largevt conv enti.-rsiil Ire -'
ho!* In the t>age where yo'-jr your* «*«1 it e'er* 1>..*nk ju .j lifraker —- nn SJ8 ( « . , * ) . f.iip '
column had l>een ripped rwit f<'>r wntiiig that w ill l>e able tu biick ttie
Our itaughter wa* ♦ending It to' rv. ♦ 1 4 ♦« * jrninctiUiK power of arctic Ice-
her I* ' - friend. Tliere » * *  an-!, lan<ien; My nur-j*,,',*. 'ITie rkning date for the
other N'i.e v*here mv *kife tender* t.* M,*r. l i .  Transixtrt
torn r*.it a recipe 'fnr | « ta to ! * * ^ ‘  r<rso« pa«*ed * » * v  re- .AtmlMer M cllra ith  M d thel 
kijge) Mv nmiherundaw n l a v a ' i A ‘»i i i non» Oct. 24 the govern*! 
the itm-k market »o the finarv <*■> d-mghter* wa* not r e d .  In rnent p!*r.* to h.-ive the new'
cial tectlon 1* * !» » '*  v,p i l . t r .  I''** -'^..r* I have I'cen in the iri^ i,. . „  iretire.iker buiU
in her pe-m fa .m i'. r':v mother-m-law had u „  Canadian Co.i't Gu.ird
I f  I comj.lain. I am "grumpv "  ' '*n''ioerabie anguiih for uie in Arctic, Atlantic awT
art aufgfitiod. v« h.«v# to f  •* •elfH.hnes* of her,-Qulf of Sf. Uwcctic* watert, I
offer Will l>e greatly *ppreclal-|
ed -M E IIE  MATE ' bhe wa* not a wealthy woman
rV ar Male: Tlie •olutton i l  »o led was a cutlector of exqul.ite 
ofevteuk f ’m tm '-e t iik itm  etui tUvee, fr#* i
haven't thought of it. It woviKt ‘pienlly to!d rr.e rhe'd like me. 
be well worth the nmnv if you l» have the*e object* when *he 
Invested In a second »ubsrrne on
lion to Uil* eicfHerd new *pai>er i Die d»v Irefore th* funeral 
Call It a t'ordrilHdlon to ymir her daughter* went through her 
mental health, Imme and hcljied (hciu*ehe* to
; ev et V thing of vahie. 1
Dear Ann l ander. 'Die let- My hiivband I* furioti*. He 
ler* algiied "A  I ’olarl* Wlfe’ ’ ;fcch we should demarKl that 
atruck a raw nerve. Mv husband th« v share some of hi* mother's 
1* not in the Navv— he's a travel- tre,i.sure.s with u.s. I want no 
Ing lalcsman — nnway from part of such a fnmilv fight, 
home five day* and five night.* Whnt is vour opinion?—PHIr> 
a week. ,E,MPTEI).
Married women who get Into' Dear Kmpted; I ‘m with vmi. 
mischief and use 'Tonctiness '| Nothing of mnlcriul value could 
and time on their hnnils ’ a.* jioHsibly l>e worlh Ihe ugliness 
excuse* are only kidding Iheru-i which would surley result from 














play arounrt w ill innnnKe some­
how to fltKl the time.
When I wn* n child I remem­
ber v ivid ly the
vultures
If.* too bad your mother-ln-lnw 
didn't init her generoii.s inten- 
woitinn next. tions in writing, 'ITiis is the only
worldly
■AZFil TEM PI.K  go«Hl.* will Ire di*|K)sed of In ac-
KUALA LUMPUH, Miilaysin | cordanee with the wishes of the 
fA P '—It took a wrecking c re w  ■ owner.
15 day* to demolish n con­
demned Hindu temple built 84 
year* ago with a reiHrrled re­
inforcing mixture of fru it mash 
and unrefined palm sugar in 
the concrete and sand binder.
A replacement, at Tniidng, w ill 
be built of ccuiventional ma­
terial,*.
T O  A l i n i f M N  U .8 . C L U B
DETUDIT iC P i-P r im e  Mln- 
Ister Lester 11. Pearson I.*' 
selurluled to address a meet­
ing of the Keonomie.s Club here 
during March. Mr, Pearson** 
visit I* planned for March 16 





I .U T O  C O -O rR R A T R
JEHUSALEM. Israeli Sector 
(A P i—lsiael nnd the Domini­
can Hepulilic hnve announced n 
\ technical co - oiKdatiou agree­
ment. A s|Mikcsman said the 
first gntup of Israeli technielnn.* 
wuuld Ku to the UoinUiiean Itc« 
luibllc in January. '




Hadli, .  T V  I.M .
US liawtrcfie# Ave. 7tZ-383f
Talented I la ir  S ly llit 
Min Junt Curhrron
June invite* all her many 




(acro.’ s from the Library) 
Phone 76J-03W
M.M. ARNOI I
( Ri:i)iT j i:\v i:l i,krs
January 13 to 18 inclusive
Odds and l.ndv . . . Shopworn Merchandise 
Disconllmicd I.incs . . . etc.
Vt PRICE
•  Costume Jewellery
•  China •  Glassware
•  Evening Hags
•  Greeting Cards
•  Coffee Carafe.s
•  Tle-bar, cuff link 
sets
•  Table I-ighters
•  La/y Su.snns
•  Small selection of 
watche.1
w K » iry 3 w rK i^ ^
Vi OFF
•  Watches
•  Luggage •  Clocks
•  Flatware •  Electric 
nnd tran.*i.*tor radio.*
•  WiKxlen ware
Also many other item* from 
other departments.
All Salci C'ish . . .
Nn Rcturas or Refands
Wm. ARNOTT
4U BfiRNARO AYR. P H O N K  I fZ d M M
Still Waters Nursing Home
Limited
Salutes Kelowna Citizens
Special ihanks fo all who helped us achieve 
2 0 ,0 6 5  patient days in our first year of operation
Proprietors, Rev. J. B. and Mrs. Kornilewski, believe that the Citizens of KelowiH 
would like to have a Progress Report of this $350,000 proj«t, commenced over a
year ago.
" “1
.Mr r ,  P B-iden, ?.frr«\t.eT i-f
Pfi,rif* Vimi'g^. BC. fr'fani-rt♦ -n the ii.-t-b; 
K.e;y-«na otCMivxt, Dr. VV. H. (4«ddei,
r
Mr. W iibuft nrowr..!se and his wife yove in t.he loungt 
where they recer.bv fr>t,!ta!ed Useif 50th wedding anniver- 
la ry  w.ih 45 *t'.rndir:g giiesu.
A tparkling kitchen set* the scene for cook*. Mr*. O llv* 
Duncan and Mr*. M.nlx't Ilrovalt, Tray g irl Rose L.*cktin 
1* one of 2 employed by hospital.
Laundress Sonin Bllokury gels a hand with part of the day’a 
wash from cleaning lady Betty lannke.
I.vy-I.,.4lr . -.(ys ■.
' ' ■ t \ r
-‘ ■D„ ''■ '"'I
h :  V  l ; .
Six of the 20 aides pause In Ihclr tlu tlc i to allow Iho 
cameraman this picture. Pleasant rrKim Is lyplcal of nil 
rooms at Still Waters,
TY'.is TYb-eJ P i i . i 'e  H 
ot 2i J ' 3
J i , i3S>4 p9E.-3 I \ e , 
\.'V tu.Ji ,A ; ’i i  ic>..r.:i.x5
v.p I I  H ',  i. i  T.t.r
"'rffiAe \rx feû 'T-'ber
! 1̂ .5 X-j J j.ii¥ XA
■ V t.., >0 to «,.uj i-u B iiU f t i i
I 'f' V .14' .1
D.srhitges h m i Vt.Errs
l-efrxt o l, i i  G t x i i  f .a .r  g
bi,i*>rvSjig i ;  t.:<
»:*d i '6 k t i t -  r x i . f n t  Ma,c 
us. ftt*:,'.»t wtu:-,"''. Vie .'..ivr i 
lecordj. ia  t'CJ'tsto 
I'-Ch CiSxi tro.!:.;ft'l! fd l 
ta le  We fttf e'E'.r V.i E-'It's
u'.c 'r » f  i. i\A  .e„;n-
c t-, l,£.,iEe r , . t  u>
..•.3VI; '3 U-» le ilftU lc
.s.tLts lire toiev'ted fc»
; m a t e . - . n - - e v e l i
S t.-ftj tK 'i'i i,-,, f-.'-sl'v to 
■ f- 'Us:? t . l  I'-.o t U.tefi.}..'*
AJ {.v*t.ei.itft are aite'.i
lis e4iA..'U.,'ts Vo
t-,i t‘'» {.! »-'I-'-•: i'..g diW Um i
S'a-vl.ii.l * ii.l s...,! ,’g ir, e[-e-<'l*t
tresitJEirSit .* [-Iv-''s..r'1 S.-» vti-s l''i 5c ' 'Lli- V'aSEfttiiJUi
A.tt.t.iEt;♦ a!*n.i I t t . e t ,3E'E .ct-' 51.-1-;' 9 ' '. iv iI re *  asvd
ovriE t* m e  t '  fa.;?' e,.ft«se!'.t to a .s v ii G r tv p * ,  w ho
CV'C,*..', oervices- oo\ 'I ",.c'r..-® , \V i  ai',d
E...ad»,'i t ' f  e i i r i  v 'te *. «n.?i iL...:tt"'s. !.-ee <.-_t tw
V is:kS. W 'l le  W U r f j  t - .O  <■£, ycito.tEts' ettcfS.ffctft
I  are ohtn  tff-wu t'-, sue tv 
f..rtit.-'.e I'Atoge. n.
wr..5s'.h *re »'ft:;ii,*toe ?■« t,;' y,. 
hc«!tot»l aide* ire  ro;to,.4:f;t t
{’
Mrs. 1. ,N Gt'.
ye {’ .tv We.tofe
■■il .■■■'. » iU 'l rc'-m-
to a!i ?,.:.•■>{ T"*' j-.rv.f fftfa*
i i  l ‘ « . g  ; sogr*”'.* ftif 
 ̂... ;-e ! .5;tt !i-.Sr;iS Kar***,
rev.I! 5, n,e f j Vnf f t j  i-i fLos,#
* o ... ;s tr*ti'e  .V-rvtra
t f id  i» iTisj*e-ctexl r r g s .,»■ t'v vn?- la 'p e r ' f ' f  t j  Hftspitid ft*r 
Ilf it is h  Ct.i.;u,rnt:a». l?ie C.tv I  ue !'»ep»it.r;'.er,i 
‘ "S tiff Dn:T'* Quaitril*' aii-i kerps ib* »*«t| iiJ*rii'-.od at 
trg'M ltt tJilorvfti* m  tu ittg tn o y  {■■rt'»4r..iair*.
The Contribution to Kelowna's 
Economy Is Notable
TTl'ii* lifispStit «t!.f;f reysr-eiit* *n l-'n-efttrieiit ef tlSA.tYY) W 
The efficjer.t »t«,f( ef it) prtt,.,v;s prrr',ides an ftrai-.iii |»*)re51 
r*f IA5,258 W. TYie r.ai!!!!g *taff cviri-ist* <-f I  s rg n ir fn i and 
g ra d a k l* rian.e». >.i a-Kl 2 o .- jlc ru n  A Iftrge
h'>ii*ekerj>ing i t s f f  ts k - ft cftie  ef clen'r.ag, m e t lf ,
* ! f .  I  Our i>er;on* ata rngaged la aa aam.niitraltv# 
opac ity .
a t#
Mr* Albertina I.andgraff rniovs a m.i-v.vge In a Niagara 







Mrs. Alice Bend nnd superliilendenl Mrs. L, N. Groin, 
It.N ,, atop for a motnent behind the chiiira of M ri, Edith 
Whittlngham and M Ibji Margurct CTnrko,
jw.-.'ay*,: * iv f
'' "i'
■ ,1 ' ’'Ss ' ‘ 1
r — J’:'"'’' '''■''‘'I'wY'i'*''.*'!,®
M'lti'tia '♦I, 
i d '
Bu|)«rlntendent Mrn, L, N, Grosa, R.N. nnd Urn. .SjrlvUi 
McTnvlah, H.N., nlteiid to Ihclr duties. Dnilent chart ulca 
.. p f ca ca t. a UtUng.. backftround.      ...
Mayor Calls Special Meeting 
On $ 3 Million Civic Complex
VERNON iSuff*—City i«wM tt.»uR as a u«*w-ouid iocata. but fl* Awmtowa isj liittlis* R ta bmMl
cd W'Li l»v'Jd •  ' i,acre«» ed «j.«fW4 i.ma'wl» ime ;‘wn.ipkx w ill |sv« m  a a i^  &> r«iUt ia a gcwat
t«er« T"«e#day o i*a i to mc#l » ii& , iiu ii, b**ed cw a grws Uui te -,pa .ftia | lactotse.*, aad *kmt,tx>cun, % f r « * l  4««1 4
prmcii'-ala s i t&* p'v>|x:>4-«d civvc VwTb @f $*4 .MO a££aual)y froia' vrto m  intoupk w« attaattoa wtM b« fcKst»»a «■
cjaiiipie*. to ba as aa  «seia,iii«rci*l bc,M'iag» o< ta * : j-g4 taty iu f i i  -pfk* laidi )m & i V#fuoa.’’ a# *a *t
Vcii*.«. vvW'.iAea, trw n wfescft p f« *e *t; tar tJtar
Thm a .e x tx i  *U l b« beid ct tftt {«x«Ou« ba«« to t>«: "Tlia xStdm lii'Mg  U b«»«i tm OSOCF N..%MEXI
I  SJ p lu. is  ta« city CV.X.VL;: 3cd-c%«ii Kct r*is,ui w st c i .suatglit t i ‘i4  staiiarf *b4 of xm» r r m a-nl
ct.iui.Wf. ;v-fC4.«s! civic wvukiYtod Maycir Ric«. ‘TW *« »w«ei wfr.pU'i pUaE.tai sfe# c m x i t b
Ifl w.A*m4  to* aarx'-uaccrr.tt.'. m m r  te a  M r ta jw  to*y mtLi e s u b  |;c de,»rtineci at city W 3 u
U *y < »  E if * o o d  R ic *  t - iJ i  to *  îLs.m€a a jw ^^ a  ^ R itw a  V ^.r«  q^-w pre i.)«r'ia | p re tu r ,. i* * ry
s«:r.n ci picofwiad Uitfic 
■ji«i LB Ui* City »a!ito fttouJd
lOTS OF FISH FOR ME TO EAT
; IMS t iv r  c<>*tcu b id  d tiiit cua-’ l f iv « ta r *  coacenaeid ia  a |T *a t <k*i c i W ikiiEg
U k r t a f c i *  p i '* i i . . ' r . t o * . f y  '•.Vii’ i i ,  i . a a  t . o i r . p k *  ie e i  V e r & : a  a a s  t o #  a r t *  w a s c a  w i l i  c t r u i a i y
r t  u  « / •  t o *  t v i . s ia # * *  v i  lEe*
a tm  c c x i f i c i i  t o  o a u m  * u  t*Aic!
.lacu tJBti qw.vctiy p r« j.a .f*  tocm - 
: K l v # i  t o  J f lA J .*  «  d c it to : ' .#  a * - '
■
‘4 E.*V* bftr.fy bfc»i¥45t to*
' t,ew ccsxc-. is.to to# p.’jC f;j#
>&>. ga to !.>'.i~#i wito to-exe p«#«>
:p.k ictvctrvntii. ».ad to d-.cca.vi
';tt# m»rt« fgJy at T’j.»3iis>'i 
; m«ue.,i
I *'U i j  my F«fK®.-a.! fe*liE,| toe
aew cx»..fl,'C.J * «pp;jcacG n  a 
otst, a  t£i»t n i>s.±if«tef
a |iCiC*fe fr t  sse
: fe*.?y f»yr tW ptJi'p:# c-1
;VerBC«. Pet'pit »f« toxx-trxed 
lo t toa ian£4 i  beta if»y»;‘ mI ia:..i
9 4* .a Mi Hiw«„ ill*). *ay rtowiitowB bc.rt-
.;.t ii *Ji vpi..*..flata,'l» to fi#'Urtof*iiua ttirc»o.iti awyl-
to*4« Ee*o.*-i f.ifi.k!!.ei. ;ric.!.eat parfcsaj t.«ciiiU*.s.
■'A cew ttoUl woiiiJ i* f !a it« !y i "T ti*  W*.rd R#ftort i«y» to# 
itu iC vte  to ccav«ct»«Li b«,iJijkity of S 'trs fM  w ili a#*4 a » #  
L s ii .ia to * c.ny, ».i w#.LI *.p*s.'»cr«i ©f p«.ri.ifi;4 *p *c* -jtawa- 
■C'....to'y f.tto.;:j r w  etoer * ix a ! '» w a  ta tfe* a ta t ly  y».»rr... i.ad 
'sar.#r l i  ir..»t we a.re fe .®4 to: t»y l i l . l  ifeer* wiU W  I . W  j».rk- 
it 't  4£»;■.;'■ pv-.5.| ctT.Uts wb-etWr '.oj spaces i»eed«d <ta*Bta«t 
'»# like cr a.>t Sc- '̂-e w » .a t:B it th.is is oa*y tb« w d ia iry  
toem kvesied r.! tite e.ty f.!x'iecii-s,a oi deselop’.tr« s
wfeef# isvetim.eist is cbea (« r.ive  ac>«. aod i l  w* • « «
'ix# l »,irtr..a.l;« toci !» w&ef# tb ey 'to  get a § re *t t-tim ilus <?1 bcail-
I.A« My Fa ter I.,.ady'» EH* *
w to dr-f'**” .ert ("I tot* cf cte«-HX'-
iH  is tiv.* Aftara.*
of vaitip.g to:* I l 6.,|eif«d 
iA’itf V*frte« Fiue, ww,|b-
{’■»::*(*
w*i
Ui»B f!|S1 IvcaEWti, 
,« L'» N E k » l . e .
■ftitMiStli Are , V«r&«. at to# 
;..ACto« t i  t.t* as»4
m et* f * * f  K.if'v 
Lk-,-4 li.»a 5* a# id tee.fe by
ficrrw.e.a'* » »  BcL***, .■.fed f
Jt I* iV is*e-be» --AWf .<f 
pNjto»




Tte t i i X  Ak:.iXAMttMi.eMX id toe
! ;*vs.*v4«rt t'5 >*yJ CMJ €S*-C Aunt 
s.E».'S''|."iii:f s«r.fetf* <ie> • iv.j.vUe*:'.:
'«•* !r:,».y* fc'y t.ejxer m.i'vf t  
Bf'gce Ĉ .x-.s-Ei *t *
' n ’ .e e t_ :: , f  p-i > - f  v x  tJt.e t 'i* 'C  t
Minor Hockey Pups' Division 
Sees 84 Boys Turn Out To Play
jef v* Vtrmm ft.* y«*r». t©
a gre*( A t g i t t  (.4 broeftt " 
W»yyf Ru'« »«:il I *  h.ei ■$.
r**.i> is.-i,wia'ie<i a txecmut*# t# 
vicxeed u'su'i'ecLiately wito 
,cj> rt.iira:j24 to* eis-csx;.,r*4«- 
rr.firt cl Lt»i„,jiry ta to* t i t j  al
Yet&,a, ASfS to rep<et tfeeir 
fxijx.gi t,> the mayor witota 
vw i> w te-ki. T W  ««T'..n'.iua* is 
* *  Eraaed by Aki H*.rcki Ttfcelalt- 
M5fi, wta *iJ wcvi a.kiD,i wtto 
Aid Ev'CikS Arn.ciia|e. AM. 
£rax.S le.Jei fc&l Ef i* Palftcer, 
toe 1 alter lex.g toe ccrrttCL:'* 
1; *•.»>;« wito toa C'iiAtn.b«f «| 
tCOrnr.flit
V E H H O H t Staff!





.**» W b.-xi tira  11.1! 
to* ttaee e;'!i.j.,’e.» |
Neat ieai..Le *f'bc»a tar to# 
Pc:{.•-.» xiU le Jaa 14




f*.t i-X.K.# ie * f.i#  a if ica  taw to#.j.,«i,e?a-.j« l«e *|iit wa* ktaeied
t i ta *  tt'tm  k t f  to a W ;**.£. f « _ti.£'Ix.cei #<;..|e th* C..t-.s S-f. ied by:
’Jut fcctiie  ol toa B*w <v-..r.c 
r O L l  BUKTLS
t o * !  " a
i f *  evtof
All to* fante iri**** »-£tS feth ter.i#«4 ts tta i ‘ t.ttl teal attei
j . s * e  Wea iS-cstei by to.irid-.*.; Ye*,!'* h . h i e y  ‘’toey
J:rs’. s.eire Uti*. ta-i i;..;.rt!!.r.*a_tl to* are*. **•! I'D
YFRNON tSta.?f» — Verwet wKub wt-l *c«u.s‘-»e tKftoafb to ......»Ae* les r*ise.i** .
V;. h K . . . v r t  . m ::5i>cs*e. r«UK«, «v-4*t. i»fieaFxto. ar»d Gam# i. mb a - -  »y.,» f»i.'...y »a' ’'>«5
tfvetr arto-iti aiM dafice, 131^ 1* taf to*
Friday, iar.. !4 at to* Ho?a: âailabie at Ge.i-.fs H m i  SA-'b,'•*«—♦ « • *-*
Cs.BaS--*.a Lefti® Ha.!! *iii Vcel i.fed Fit'.I G-toi.tiito;
Tl« rr*f..t WiJ get mVitt way^nitet* w:.h t# e.:.stf-.b-t*Kl m  b
Wito ie!rei.hri*rts twto.f t.*fve-.d ?...rsl
I ar.l 1 I "I r...-.u‘-ed .Mr. Iku-r* 'n.*!* at* «:y it-.i'f-efs (i* .
et ' 's.«i»i»i*t*:y tSe bcWt* ar a..'.; *4 w. ̂ *a *af£.af..f* t»a>-»
By „.»« lto..,-et. . jK> *e  ura* ti»is.# Is’-etesV-. a.to t-t.e bi F:.‘-S a.ti.i tao.e
o-gb fwetMee! Saa ' , 4  to pi;* i-P toru tl;l*t» a.4 v-.b Fedetatoo at V r.;.i-'c,t,
tKPMtd St.M*f a »!«e<'!al w jrtol* t * f » *  t o e  ■ ab n rty  Vtrti.® f - b  bad a
gram fd rfitertatomeBt .mig?;! W i c._|.ar pf«***«¥i aiM fttee®
Ifltawmg to# Unq-oet. 
fi!iKw.fi* toll ba* m i  yet t’« « ;  FiTf _to-,>i# wW h t t t  R*»*-
1 \e  l>aiaqa*! of eft-:bad to* e.*t,-j.a»tuaity to at.eft..!
dbtsft i'ttt t l  toe** to* m eai
- _____ ____ ___  Bp by I  ♦
lefi'.f ta.‘» *  a i'*.i.r cl f.'-a.u ,,,* f y$i  ̂ TB# bureaa
a.£i-.l a r - r . ik  i'tia 't J.#rfy west ;^.f f ta t i- t if*  fe iv ru d  Ff»d*f 
kv ie rs  wer* Hcb»ert D m -itf iH  yjcS faw larreaaed k>*d- 
Tti# fsfftt'ces.ed festf# wi*. eovft. alii ai»i H..gb Sw-att® lâ to,. uggj gra’.a, irt®  w# ai*d its- 
taur City bkxYs wttom t«y  « ,|.iX i|i.* i :tu.;f*r* W t •  drop la et«!
OTTAWA (CP>-.Prlm* M.UJr-:ULre* iVxks of the  ̂d.'»c.tt‘» o : Hawk* bi*iaked to# V lh fa litg s
Pea..iwtia »ail ksday to-.e.r*;ate®. at*4 wi:i it.-.Uke t.'.. ' 5 ,̂ y, »f.,a i{s'.erfT-.e>liat«r- ----------------------------- -——̂ - —
ti»* Wefi pfett? i B i i i a t t a  a »«£«■ j. ,i.j> rv F»t M»iu..,k ’
M..CI-M.U5K®" aU.-u5 toe U;«* tyi#:?.te i '. ,:
p rn m > * e 4  tS A S e  i s  to e  U W i z i :  h t y x r  H i t t  u t l  r t f i » i - , c t r |
ealiifiet w ill lake 
H* V-.kt in 'u rte fs  
fcMi masA pt'-h-'-e
at'...-
the r ! t . ” »tr \ i I ;. >.' y..*i i. 1 i'X : 
r;<iie K.khifiS W'.r.* tr.h.ihrl t-
t.&be\'..A t-i. l»..l a x irs h  Vt-r-
. tf.'-a  w .. .  l»e g  i t s  I ’ .t
: i L . ' . c e  t« c 't 'W te a  le a .:..1 4  to e  C - i . -  
: t'.. 1-1:!: ,gi t'f I'.o :jl £ u-.e'"
‘ "ht.e J.tl f t  *.*.t
C't.OskJi VN10S8
,ii Astfe-J *.:,A'IcH? Hes.iy i s«Nu.5t'v'Hr iAf* ■ lYr
Nr‘.l-.f ‘eai.i* ft** f*w‘ the h i r g » [ Of* g..̂, r; nt I.as
I-i I ' - ' t  a 51 wia et r i  ; t  i ■-'cd s r if f 'i t r a d *  uf.t.M-.f 
i.c l''-ry s  I y.e b J ru tJ  £ ,ct-;.t'l ft !r-.e!rl*r! S.htp t l  0?.-
' t h  Kr
: X.e Vi :
'I'i i
h . ' . !
::j t l 
i s  t
e •'•«!»"
t.t,e Wi-ix-ti* a.'jd
L.ei a i..-t..g'.e T ’..e 
ai was nvscA Ly
i*.ib m  gfei.t*d* I t *  B.iitm* louk 




TV . iferae I  
A fF ltMirw
e Ottmtlfy 
•  R e f*  —
Panfoft at I smm 2-2&4f







D tO f Cowrtef VenMSi R«re«i —  3114 l« B « r4  A t» , 
TeirpkMM 5 4 M 4 1 «
S M w ^ , I m . 11, 1»44 tltf  Oeltf Coarkr fwft
Results Of Exams All Ready 
As Winfield Students Return
Bt BlIKDA THOMBON 
Thi* week w# rfturned to 
tfh retl In b# w#lwfTV*4 b j  IN* 
ffiu lU  ot our fh rlttm i* eiam* 
ftnal re*uU». however, will 
got b# *hcnm until ne*t week 
when our report card* are 
Uaued.
Ob cornpJeUoo of our last 
Serm at ichoot tha *taff and 
Itudenti of Oeorg* Elliot pre- 
lentod B ChrUtma* pageant on 
Dec. I I .  ThU pantomime ws» 
directed by Mr. llsney and Ml»a 
Thori and wa* narraled hy Mr 
Baker. All the student* {wrUch
I atod t« some way. through the 




th* l*fge»t p#rcefiUg# of 
received th*
toea thJRwd to Vaj&{«*jv*i. r*-t 
(#:visi i*  letura ai'pftitiraauiy ; 
t a  f a x i f t i i *  o f  m L ’ i w a  '*  
IfnmedSitoly fc-Itowtof th# dto-. 
Rer aevri al iri'phve* wiii l«* p**' 
s,«i5#d asfvsef to*?**, m # tat to:* 
S # j* e a  l u r c i f t l  ta th* lar.fe»t e f  
i.:t deer aatoef*. at meafur-ed 
■xflder th# Ekioft# aiKl Crock*! 
ry ilem , o n #  for tha t a r a - ':
iiag ta to* k»|.e*t |k»«.**»at; c®« : 
I ut*i4iy also to tt»* c Jab roembef s 
*F« h*l bweo moet actor# ««t- i 
trig th# part year, oad th# p«r- i 
u t i  wt» I* d*eM5.*d to E ar* : 
-1  d:*# th* n»*t w«rk tar th# tiab : 
4* Thu trophy wa* pee«Bt#d tau; 
-  j-f i.r to Ed Ilaei»#Ii far ta* » « h  j 
ta orgoatilai th# oearck SAd| 
rcKw#. I
Th# Oftooal ge»*f i l  m##toA.| o f; 
the Vernoo Flih oad Gam# CTub 
w ill b# held Jan. U  at I  pm  
ia th* flutiheji#. Crpmm,ltt*# ra*
1 p:#U will b* peeienVed and *»- 
U-fullv* c r ffk e r*  (c.r th *  forihforrv 
ing *e*K« will t<e nfflru’.ly ta-
Speriaf irrtnVd bulletin for Mutuod Life poUcyholiltn
p a r
RUGBY
UflDStkm received th* mr.»tuUl.od Into off.v* at Uu* urn*.
point*. Th# band and chotr wrrc .... ..
hrth In attendanc* and eokitrt,! 
wer# selected to portray certain 
character* of th* Biblical tcene 
On th* la I t  day of ichool a 
rslurn challenge for th# chal­
lenge cup waa staged. The 
#rad# X ll boy*, having 
efetted In a gam# of voUeytuU
IWore good news for
IgONDON (R#ut«r»i—RetulU 
of Rugby L •  a g u •  matrhe*
been played ta th# United Kingdom
today I
DtvkitMi I  
Iludderifleld i  F e a th e r*to n #
Th* Import wa* Ken Wllike. »\ Hover* I I  
former Gecrrg# Elliot patrtot; Hull S Worklngfontown I
who now play a for the UHC i,eed* W llull-Kingitcm Rover*
irda volleyball
called In an Imprrt, and defeat­
ed t h #  grade* a  and XI team
policyholders your
ARMSTllONO (Correspond 
»nd» — Th# following council 
eornmltte# appointment# w#r# 
mad# by R#«v# Whitaker at this 
week's special council meeting.
Flnanc#—Councillors J. Oor 
doo Lyater, Gordon Sidney, J. 
Pat«rson.
Public work»-Oordon Sidney, 
Gerald K.(Undon, J. Paterson.
Kasa«n Rail and fair ground* 
—J. Ooidoird-yater, J. 0 . GUI.
C«m#t#rlea^. 0 . GUI, J. O. 
Lyat«r.
Park# and recreation commla- 
ak>n***3 • 0 . OIU.
CIvIo contr# commltt## (in* 
•ludoi haallh, fire hall and 
llb ranr)-^ . 0. Gill, J. 0 . Id ’- 
atcr, Gordon Sidney.
Weed control—P. N. Buyer, 
Q, K. Landon.
lIoBpllal-^. Paterson, P. N, 
Buyer,
Chamber of commerce—G. K 
Landon, P. N. Buyer.
Drainage—0 . K. Landon, P. 
M. Buyer.
Nulaance grounda — P#t#r N.
Thtinderbl U t*am.
Th# major actlvlly of that 
day, however, waa th# annual 
Indoor track meet Th# Chlko  
Un House won, and Jo# Wal- 
ravcn, Iho house captain, wn* 
lirr-icntrd with the cup. The 
events of the track meet con­
sisted mostly of relay# although 
indivKlual skill* wet# t#*ta in 
a 30 second baaketball ahoot 
Th* aenlor novelty rac# waa the 
highlight of th# meet. Th# glrl.s 
dreaaed th# boys In girls' cloth­
ing. and then w# wer# honored 
by th# boy* modelling their new 
outfit*. In #  final score of the 
track meet waa ChllcoUn, 57; 
Takulll, 40; Bhuawap, 43.
Our school waa recently rep­
resented on Beach for th# Top 
The team defeated both We.st- 
bank and Lumby. and In the 
latter gam# "reached th# top." 
Congratulations to team mem­
bers, Penny Pollard, Don Ka- 
wano. Eric Van Roechoudt, 
Davla Flavell and to Mr. Greer.
Now may 1 wish you all food 
luck In the New Year.
to
St. Helena 10 Hun»l#t 11 
Swtnton I# Keaghley 1 
Wak#fl*ld Trinity 0 Ca»tl*ford I  
WIdne* 11 Hallfa* 20 
Wigan 13 Warrington 5 
Dtvtalan I I  
Barrow « Bramlcy *
Batley 14 BocMale Hornet# S 
Blackpool Borough I  Dews­
bury *
Doncaster 0 I,elgh 12 
Whitehaven 12 Llveriiool CTty I  
York 14 Salford 8
PASSES TESTS
OTTAWA (CP) — Mlmer, a 
Swedish variety of meadow fea 
cue, has been licensed for pro- 
ture department announced Frl 
ductlon In Canada, th# agrlcul 
day. Mlmer has been teited at 
lege, Guelph and th# Central 
the Ontario Agricultural Col 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa.
OBITUARY
# -  
)uy#r, G. K. Landon. 
^u ca tlM i — J. Piattrotm. 
W#t#r aupply-Gordon Sidney, 
R##Vf Whitaker.
ClvU defence—G. K, Landon, 
I*. N. Buyer,
Centennial committee J. 
Fateroon. Gordon Sidney.
Building regulation twlaw — 
F. N. Buvff. 0 . K. London, 
Gordon Sidney.
Subdivision bylaw-J. 0 . LgN 
•ter, J. O. Gill. J. Paterson.
lYaftlc bylaw — Gordon , Bid' 
ley. J. 0. dm, J. 0. Lyitw.
w . Brunner was appointed fire 
proVMtlon officer, with coun­
cillor J. 0 . Qtll aa ioilatant.
John Fowler was appointed 
lllirnry rcprcKcntatlve on tho 
j^ j^ g e n  Beglonal Library
Be^ippolntc^ i i  fince view
S * wen? Stan Noble, chairman; 
etvla MeMote and Don Mao- 
BonoUU
VERNON (SUff) — Funeral 
scrvlcca will t)e held Monday 
for Rev. George Renner, 32, who 
died nt his residence here 
Thursday evening.
Bervicea will be held at I  p.m.i 
from the EUm Tabernacle with 
Rev. L. J. Blackmore officiat­
ing. Burial will be in the Plea­
sant Valley cemetery.
The lata Rev. Renner wte a 
reildent of Verfwn for the last 
16 years, and waa an active 
member of tho Ellm Taber­
nacle.
He la survived by , h li wife 
Sarah, tw o  aierMona, Alex 
Drown, norttiera Manitoba, and 
Bert Brown, Winnipeg. Man.; 
two atepQIaufhiera (Irene) Mrs. 
T. A. JotmioQ. Burnaby, and 
(Mary) Mr*. William Gunnlni 
GuU Lake, Moa.; 11 grandchl 
dren, 13 great grandchildren 





Cha|>el are in charge 
rangementa.
In lieu of fhmera, Gideon 
BIhiM may be plicckl as a Con­
tinuing memorial, nnd may lie 
.•rrangsd through th* ottict of 
tit# funeral c h a j^
My mother tmught a 
new chesterfield from 
Turvey'a Furniture.
Mutual Life dividends 
are increased againI
Well doesn’t everyone 
buy from Turvey’sT . . .  
You know It la "the 
homo perionallted 
oervlce.
Why not come in Monday 
and gee our sclftciion.
lIlirA N D O S Y  m  7(0-0636
This year Mutual Life pollfryholders will again sharo 
In a substantial dividend increase — the ninth In tho 
last eleven years. This means another reduction in tho 
already low coat of Mutual Life insurance.
In 19G4, dividends paid to owners of individual 
policies will total $16.5 million — an increaso of 
$1,350,000 over the amount paid in 1963! I f  you are 
leaving your dividends with the company to accumulato 
at interest, the rate paid in 1964 will 1x5 4.9 per cent, 
increased from 4.75 per cent
Mutual Life of Canada policyholders are accustomed 
to big dividends. If  you are not a policyholder, there’s 
a Mutual Life representative nearby who will gladly 
tell you about life insurance at low cost from tho com­
pany with the outstanding dividend record.
I l ^  T h e  M u t u a l  L i f e
ASSURANOBI CO M PANY O F CANADA
ML441
Branch Office; 1710 CIIli Street, Kelowna, B.C. Phono 762-4200 
Jftinci W. Peyton, Branch Mtinager
Rcprcsciiiutivca ,
Geoiic B. Aquilon Rea. 764-4120» Ted Shaddock -  Rea, 762-3774
rttiup A.MW kmmm, 
KvAMGEUBTfi tUUSTMTED SUNDAY SCHOOl lESSON x
JMw l;3tail: tt:!«43: lt:14 : A tii 1:11.
5 7
Lutfnrwi Youtfi 
Plins MNtfaig PiM .
I I*
Jc®a to* »1t-
U> dti-ui is Itaa ot 
G i* l  ii;.id i . i r r ib  < J  i x j A  J o - f m  $  
(lii'v i^i« s. t, i*i «,£.! !'• .uyw MiJ'tt-
J jfm i £1.
Cm*iis,t-«id H aga U tf.# Me*. 
Wifi. Aaarew teas f : i  trcji.r.*r, 
Sff,oii„ */:.a W te i* torn i» 
■i«4'gi, ft&x lii 'i 't i  Ki-il Fxiitt.
-Qv'&a i 4i4i,
Ac..if#w brxgi to# bey wito 
ft*€ i » i  t»o f.sim to
Jti-ut, -r» j !x#m to i*«d
Umi 0.giuixi€
- Jv&fl f't-ii
Jm st tc!i« tb« »{n«tkM el
His cenuaf tjgaiii. Tboai#* 
a<>gi:>ii aad PlsiLiit #sk# lo #•« 
tot f«to«-r.
■■-Jv&a H .l- l l .
Pope Likens Pilgrimage 
To Moving Hardened Soil
Church R«i«cts 
Family Planner
A r«wili c«»v«BiaBai at 
reftotf'to il win to OtoHt|
htol. D tu m i. Ab4. I t  to » , !  
u & te  to# »p«ueriAto to#| 
Ltetotrw iM A tm  s i Tb» Aimmi- j 
rajB L itiA e f# A  t 'k s . ir r l i to  A tc to r # ' 
tot tocan# "J m m  i* LetA".
F ro frm m  ^ M u m jt  ca ito  
to* toem# to b* s«toto<l ect ' 
caMit# 4#jrt to u$m*» tovto'T'taki 
'vueatM tt, tou& aa
totto&j, Kod totor»#!MB.#l m m n .
A tsgktVtaxaam ctolai s i U,tHf 
ts## A to to to tt by tot » t« v  
toi s i tot Ottoo H ill
urns... Ib t  Rev. Cto'Tkl Bamnt. 
AL£ you'to toroetar tato r if fs '’ 
tfa tkw  vili. 'bi c>it &ti vAca to# 
i lg s j t t  to t«acfi#A  & t sm 
i'ws# I I ,  •aivitosti' cwAict Just.'
Ywsto fjpŝ istsiB#®
tasA to#y «£iU¥*i|totol m  fArttoitns' 
ui fcacaiai to# hlk mmiXm m 
«£*« s4 to#  V ito  a ttc & d M
to# m il c«iQV«»<atoi to
B#«.sk. f i t  , * sr# t t i  brn tx  to# 
A L C 't  iw fu a t to ia  etxstof. 
H'Utortitetoj mt toai#
to iuja stJkooJ y«w.to. By ad- 
■s V ' C r f i . i . i a m t  o i *4 t r y
l iPRAYER FOR SICK ’’CAMPAIGN
VALLIY.W fOt HIAU'^G ME3T\ %L LN T H I NAWl O f •*iOW)
iv iM S im r V, % jAfOfi 
fttov F ti*A  st ittosiM®.. B.C.. at)4 
]Bto«r ftaaiMA Bstmttmm s i 'Fismmma viA 9«»dtsct 
to* jM kttaft
In ititiiti Hill Aoditorium
Law rm m  As*.., Edmsrm  — 0*# Btock £«m t l  RJ«ta«.r 
• T A E I I M i
Syndiy Afftmooii, Jin. 12|
ai S ili |Mto.
HEARI S ill CODS MIRAOE
RtxxB'Uf tomu BsitJiA
'tx.i
ItotNr to* Mhvi. toaf aaAl
aM *.aJfortiMi ttvoi skin#**. 
AB « « i to  praytA I v  M  iM 
•ito fi*.
Start Sunday
3 .M  |Ma.
EVERY NIGHT
7*43 fjau  
-etcept futod#¥ fdflrt
SUN. THRU SUti
i W A IX .\.5 E Y , r
* . r » A  Ra<rr.,*a C i   ...... ....
fwr, to fM 'i iTioto#ir *f St*#*, jie ri^touaEto v iJ  to _aa ai«Jt
VAPiCAH CITY tR f¥»#...»*4 -
P©f# Pisrt tM̂ .*y kM tm i &i*
H-'ly L i*3  to ' t  »•! 6* t  ixuvjuss- '•
s'.stAt i j  t  :»..■• vr....€fc toll ed  taitoftM st^-sntm s  wtatfc
tt»?vtd i a ’ te.*'. to  3 tooc'S".* let-P'i to of#a kp ta iv<>
to/d.*£«f<l »wS I'.ifi f.fetUf •>«*?.«»
tYi p: # f t* tsd.. ot- 'Tts mad* '!*# tUiA
Former Bishop Of Cariboo 
Buried In Oliver Thursday
tt*4 *v*r*.jw..*» s i *■ t!»*46u,rRt£t to t  t .a i.*« #  m u
».*4 A i"»* 4*i-gm  icx tk iw n s l
t.ii Cx-rit ref.-ied tto sa.fitf* ca m fiv i by fc.» m to t i x  ai
i l  V#£.; 
a » > *  I t ' . . .
Krf<frrj;.j to ««
* t  I'.-.' * lijkx>.ti» t>« 'to
'. .'. i:.!..* *1 »W;.;.'..* U..,*
j  i  #-,3
I ’Tr-Jr iss  !«t.,ra v i f  m rv 
i t i  •  te s t ’ s': t  jCL.ts,(t to u#  
.[•«*;,£.* t i  .Rt*."-,# aart t j  jtt * j-
i ttor;’,j*f as * -u d i « a < • ittt
't . t .r t  toi"'.''!'# tV'ft.tfftS ifi i,.i,'..!'.i- 
. . i f  d.irPi# *»,d #14#
« l*.m,iif̂ .5,.ta«at| rkait
J.*.*£* two ».#..?# '.-..■.'r.'t.iii tjfs, II wt.i;
.J fcviii t£# f#s#*i*d toAty. j
I>.f. A u #  B .m « a a t.  
i i  v ' l i t  t i  •  F « .ii*a -.’tk 'x a  i
rrwt Se«itama«it I* ?©u.
v « » t ra l A u m m s .  a iA  i l n - iw o a l t  
b itix t ta l.ur©4^ tu#«  1161 v.toi# to  f'ur
VboM.mA$. Haai tastatrMy.
AM R tg a fd ]# * *  s i  B . tM ,  C tkm  o t  C f w i
OAE o r  fM E LATEST M11.4CLB HlLUJXSiil
to*x arMkm:
o>«* V I ik«ak ««l pr.*Mi» tot iwi |«* •» t ii l i^ iw  M#
• WS*« ai'»*ii|.|» mtt-t* ta jaw i u-ti iMtai #  Stmd. mmdlm,
«<A*« t . i ' m j x u t  m  m j  t m t .  m m k t  w d m  sat t a m t  w*#**. I  m m i  ta t# !*
m  !>.#*■ #w*iin* I  a#* #■>.*
AiIrN) taNB Rttaail eRHtaN i 9 
' a«** t a  iM  ta #  atwo'*# tM  tt  *  tasiMt | m I
a* mui * k* «#. »i# «wS
« #  fc n m w #  tm t •««M  mm tmm
t,mu* (..ata- w#. fc-al mmm k »m 
■  a M ,  M r  t a  I t a . . *  • * #  M * t a #
*«■ WMi S»«M I »Mi
REjGINA ;CP! .“  % ie "r it it l, h.iAbop SttfJotr’i  gralu*'.#*!
• e t v i f *  i i  u  I#  to ,id  t t  St ‘ b c m  O ti-o tA  tf» lb ,#  I M f O l f A Y f  I V E H T
P # l# f ' i  A f i |n * i2 ^  CSiX'cS to r« > J 6 d  v i»  cw i*,'X it4  t i *  iU - u ' t *  a  iU # ’Jf I -
•'5 #»*:.! t..f i l  itnjiC'tt-.
"* t'l* l:*..l
Jit. ta to’ Ht hi
8ti.r'.k'-'\i, t;>= r’-.er t>-, 
A.f..|UiiB, .. 1
B'. sta'i... Si i.».!'.t ..’X d .. 
i t  C'.-5>.cr ti t"
U.4 tJ tto 
i
ltd tu
I j k t i *  i t
i f #  vt A* Yu-..#'#! *«■ •»If#I
•  eft to-Wt tJ.e!# IW s t'i*
Return Trip 
Made By Gregory :;;
VATICAN CITY (A P '-P - '- # l  
W fk  VI « i i  tf# ft 'It  jr.*t,rf to: 
m ito  t  p f if f tm if#  to tf.* i
Lafil R.j.t bt v i»  tat ttr* 
t o  n t i r a  t o  I t a i y  r f« i ; .a  t a t  !
,‘ t * f  K* strovd Si f.fst r«:' 
if 5: Ft'e-r i la Ee|,
ta l i  to l& #
!ft 'tall to  1*1 toi- i t
W if,d#4 •■.#?« B t ’ #ifci ..u i i t , ;
itt-i.it x i fW*kr*st-.«. B C to
m ii i-K'c.ir Cl tli< i It.vta-" i t  
tad CS. 1H.5 i'».l J*»''4t'.e«l t-,..» 
ta tata
1 \ *  * ’ . . . 4 i t  t t o
.tisi.vtii ieri'.:# %.tit Vi-.! t# 
.*tati«4 i *  p.! R ti G f  C
f *►..«., A.t.J_.i i.S tat-ta.v* i ' l
Two Million Aid 
In Tokyo Cliin-Up
* »,Li.,5..*.i i i r l  •¥...■
I H i . x f t i . a  if.it.:s#..8.*
"..' 1‘t.'#*'# ».,,f i'e,.SfX# !..il
t.#>#T #».;«eTiefwisd t'.e vc fs itf-  
)m.l iM  fe,»S.'t’» taifid .u*..t""’'.| 
to ¥,CC'‘. t , Ito 'AA<t-4'S. t».|
I y
K, t ,r..»3 ts#.»rf t.ta**s
so ‘U's.s;, i.i ,fcn...£-.|. ►;> I Vi.r.e
v-.-t.;* ! If  I.U..I :a *.£1
iU':*T;...it..£| Uii tJdiU*
rt'e f#ef4ef t..? C‘f-.r:n 'i
'■'n.# f#:*ti..;*stajs b • ! V • # s to cci. 
s-ik'-'n tr*l F.u-Ts.t to-d ftreef
♦ t e v i f d .  W i l  b y  ta *
tS-ji'k-’i* st SiEtfievjta.fy, Mi,.rr 
.i.f.f u it ia r , #1 « gigsr
a*; ..
Vt.s h'.j.ta'fi* i*.rTftiry f-cv*
C.J!’'.'..ei3 Uii E*S ca L*#.' Itoi*.
«.»■
: •■•Y# v t  tat tltait
{« **  a fa r t"  t t
' ifcid, ■'TYtt v*» i t  tto
' r..taj ef !k-i4.#.n::-t#f t,i*3 
vr.es ito  t i i  tot-a fer„;it,3 ta<
' isi'xan.iicu t-f it.# c.t.„(4,a'‘
.Mr .b..ei«..it iifd  It.# iid ti>t 
j f i t f t  t*,f ii'Uvii,*
i r, ...:1 i'lu ti'.it  1 
I ..ft t. ' t i i #
IICCRVBB < |lT a il.T
y # «  b t  r t«etaia«rt
iibesMid a lvay* b# rw n e til m -
f.'=#diilii,y altaBf is*ai.iir«;!#6.'i.#
4 {#•».»«*!;! a'iT «&#4it#ri fi.i4.i*4
•.•iktaeM w#
Imrnt <a*» #•,*• wm iiitai im* m#H# v «««# I ■*• lewitae i* «
«W tat.lM* ta ita pn*ta. ttay «.«*• taitii# i* V «
tw* taM# •• viiitii t »*.«. wmms r~ 'T'*' iHwetat m#
M# taM Va »«• s#n# Mi 










Klifetrtiftt tof# %Tfcii* f im *  
iqp vita tali tst! t'f teSEorratliitm'
R.aiy Utat m  t  rJ rs ta i i# ' * f  
•stb. r m r #  E d v iid  ©f E4s.il*tal’ * ‘‘ **' ^
•!si«a t ctnsfliv# elrtXmd Llrs;
Ren I ,  i n
TOKYO tR#Mta#ii — TVft mB-





ta'# to to'Siji'l t 
■d‘i.*;.|to#' ciE CYujkiti cjtit*
t|i«af«4 f-...:-t# d.,je.fS it»3 ftic-f# cviviea ito V* lit aft t.?*! t‘.i
lit,.tend v '.tt t to  tlM lv  : f  i n
't,#l t>f tto  ■(, ita.r-.Uf C'b...iff!l iJW.i M il |*><.-5l*k.l &t!.t k i t ty ,  
i l l  tBiiiifeft iiiHtai raeii" { ..............     • ______  t Tii# ICci'R'.ia Citai.iUf fc#wt|»t-
iiv f  £l Qutfijwiiiito, la a ditpvul:
jhvm J*r¥,»i*#!a. 1*5-4 «#{£ #5.4* 
\m&,M i{';«i>ijsl t  reftiftliftott
MX3LtCAN MOTOM
U tX iC O  CITY tA in -M f i  
day ia a » i i i ! i #  C’e*r;’-.f.p Tpk»t»'i«>‘i  to4u#try#wn»»ff# «tftta' a:»4 "th# dialcgu# viU b# offS- 
_ fiJTtpiSfB to help {<ea,..',..fi tto ter re;».-rts tt«'„t Tf- WO avto-icssC,* ©ivmrd a* aooft at Herat
W o»4''ii*bt# tl#rtK«t r a -a r ln d 'b * .1 « r #  ta# O jn t t i i t  Gitties;raot*£l** » i l l  to  iii#.rafcit4. te -iSi-t {,V>r.ilif.tirK> '̂.'.i r» fh iE |«  of-
■'Ift Ortotor. 5tto fouatry r.»tt year T.r.x! ix©'-!?.!*!*,''’
fH E  A.NGLICA.M o i r iC H  
or CANADA
St. M Ic h iil &
All Arrgtls' Church
tR.ul4er bt S-..ta#.Tli.i4 
A'*i >
ll'NDCt iR in C B I
H.:,» ..(...to — I  a E;
i.zA  »c»t
1st as A  hrd S.„.a.4*y»—11 a as. 
hsl. Ita ifiS »ta fr,ta4*yi 
at # l«l' a tr,
tkC'rs,t»:.| Hiaytf m. a;l«t«
S.„'#la?* as taiia  
fc;>„rii
Tnyst t H p.»,
PiiuA ome* m -m i
et.A S..;ttoflift-4 Av*.
O f t a t f  tS A rts  If# tofaa hit 
kHMnrviurd Joyrvty Ktr# I f  R t 
•B ltrtd  %om» U a ftA  tt. tfT I— 
■ni i t i  &MT* latar ara# at* 
dabbtd a prl#*!
Orvpnry X wa# m * et 9>» 
r^ t t tv ly  l«w {K»ta« who w trt 
aM alrtvdr trdatMd «b«« 
•kclvd.
Ortfory wat bora Ttobakb 
VtaeoBtJ ta Flactsia, Italy, la 
ItlO. H# wa* Arf!xi*ae«i) «# 
U # |t ,  Btlfium.
A hltlCTtc e>oncUvt at Vlttrbo. 
aorta et Rorr,#. *l#ft«4 Wm 
afUr a thrt#-ytar dtad-
lUmaa CathoUcltm ootuldart 
W. Prtrr ta# flrat poyw H t too
mad# ta# Jounwy from ta# 
Holy Land to Rom#.
CAKCKIJI VWTT 
BIIASII.IA (AP) —Brtxilian 
pr##a fptculattoa la that Prttl 
daet Joao Ooulart caoc#Il#d 
plana for a vUlt to Europ# thla 
yaar bteaua# ef cool rriatlona 
b#tw##n Hrafll and Pranct.
CHEBRATION 
ON SHIPWRECK
UONTREAL (CP) -  Qu*- 
b#c Provincial Pollc# latd 
today 1,000 cat«a of b ttr  
ar# mitilng from th# 40.000- 
cat# c a r g o  aboard th# 
fcbos«#r Sit, A d r » a > t  
which ran aground tn th# 
8t. Lawrenc# Rlvtr last 
month.
Th# Rg-ton v#ia#l waa 
carrying th# b#«r to 8#pt- 
Il#t whan th# mlihap took 
plac# 14S mil## northaaat of 
Quabce City.
PoUc# aald th# caaet dla- 
appeared although a watch­
man wa* hired to keep an 
•ye on the veitel.
Th#r# have bean report# 
ef big celebratlona in th# 
area, pollc# aald.
SPECIAL MEETINGS
H O PE E V A N G E L IC A L  
ITN ITE D  B R E T H R E N  
C li l lR C i i  
Comer Richter and Fuller
You Are Invited
To the Special Mcetinga
Beginning Jan. 12
•ad  Every |Kvciiiag 
to Jan. 19
REV. A. J. GRAMS
of Chilliwack, IVC. 
as l-vniigclist
Com# and enjoy good Goapol 
Preaching, lively alnglug, 
(|)cclal In.strunientals, lolot, 
ducts nnd a newly organized 
hand.
All atrrtoet begtn at l iM
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ...........10 a.m.
Worahlp Servlc# . . . .  11 a.m. 
Kvnngellcal Service—
7:3)0 Sunday Flvenlng 




iiwtkwtU tag Etatl •(.
Itrv. E J, toutermllrh 
• IN D A T , JAM. t l ,  IbM 
1.45—iuoday ikhaol for aU
tg«i..
lltOO—Uomlag Worthtp 
T ;ll pm  —
CvangtlUtl# Bcrrtc# 
with Rev. H. H. Epp et 
Siitiatoon t f  gufit ipeaber. 
and nightly ‘hi Jan, U  




Sura it la I And you'r# 
looking at It right now.
Moat people get their ple« 
tures in the paper because 
they've done something. 
But not 11
I haven’t done anything. 
Not yet, that Is . . .
But one of these days 
I ’m going to do lota of 
things. Big things. Great 
things. Why, I  might even 
be Pmident of the United 
States some day.
Want to know why my 
picture’s in the paper?
Because I ’m one of mll- 
Jions of youngsters who 
%oeds to grow up w ith  
faith, fortitude, character.
And we boys nnd girls 
want you to come to 
Church next Sunday — and 




Ribbaih gfrrtcea (Saturday) 
Sabbath School • 9:30 a m. 
Worahlp................11:00 a.m.
Paitor: L. R, Kr#nil#r 
PhoD# 703-5011
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
llchtor and Lawa##
RUTLAND n iU R C n — 
Ocrtamar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springa Road




Branch of Th# Mother 
Church, The Flrat Church 
of CTirlat, ScknUit, 
in Boaton, Maia. 
Rcmard Ayrnne at Bertram 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wedneaday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open S to S 
Wedneidayi.

















I I  Theaaaloniana 
1:6-12
Saturday 
I I  Peter 
.7 :14-18
This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
n. R. TOSTF.NSON LTD.
Dlstrihutora 
Ro?allt# Petruloum Products 
HO'TIMO 11,57 E l.1.13 ST.
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor 
W M IM  1868 PRINCESS ST-
•‘Contentment In tho TwlllKhl Veart’'
RFST HAVHN
Home (or elderly peopio 
Opernted Uy Mra. Dorothy Borlnae, R.N.
1019 HARVEY 7CW710
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVLL CO. 
764-4141
DARNABT RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE





(Next to High School)
REV. E. M AR TIN , Mlnifitcr
SUNDAY, JAN. 13, 1IW4
9:45 a.m..—








Comer Bernard A Rleht#r
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
(lUNDAT, JAN. 12, IM I
Worahlp 0:30 a.m. 
Sundny School 10:00 a.m.
Worahlp 11:00 a.m. 
"Coin® Ia4  Ua WorihIp
'  T Iie :U rd ”    .







VI,. ere, ii'm u
IXs..g,.».i M i t 'g jx tt
O fg ifd H  
14.r* C*k*i«r..to Air.-4#n»a*
ilN D A Y , JAN. 11. IBM
llH )d  g j» .  
^tom Laf
AS iu a i iy  tkboel C a t# ##
* t  11 ■ S)0 *  m.
U i t  tu rn  HrtHa# 
CcMBt Weiffhsp Witli U i
ATTEND ‘THE CHURCH 
o r  YOUR CMOICH 
T R a fU K D A T
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C trs tr R Ichttr aad B«r«ard
Rev. Dr. E. H. BtrdaaJl, 
Mini ft# r 
I. A. N. B ttd lt , M u i . D.. 
Organlit and Choir Director
SUNDAY, JAN. U , 1»M
THE SACRAMENT OF THE
LORD S SUPPER  
9.30 a.m. and 11:(X) a.m. 
7:30 p.m.
Servlcet Broadeaat at 
11:00 a.m. 




Jctn. Pandoiy and KLO Rd, 
Minister; Rev. F. Gollghtly 
Phone 2-5451 
Organist, Mra. Q. Smith 
Junior Choir, Mra. C. Moor#
SUNDAY, JAN. 13. 194I
9:30 a.m.—
Church Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Church Servlc# 
Sncrnmcnt of 'Hie I.ord'# 
Supper will b# obierved. 
New member* received.
TRINITY BAPTIST
Comer of Biirtch and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. E. Nikkei — 762-4.168 
SUNDAY, JAN. 12, 1944 








Ladlea’ Mlaalonary Guild in 
the church parlor. 
Friday — 7 :30—Family Hour 
Adult Prayer Meeting 
Chlldren'a Hour—4 to 8 year# 
Junior I.«ague—0 to 11 year# 
Glrla’ Mlalonary Guild—




1303 OjLENMORB RD. 
Funday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Servlc# . .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Servlc# .  7:30 p.m. 
R VA N G ELIsnC  SERVfCEB  
January iOlli to Janhary 1341k 
Inclualv# at 7:39 p.m. 
conducted by Rev. H. O. 
Neufeld who acrved In South 
America for l i  montha. 
All Hervlcca In (iernian 




Ifo l *% '!,
*"Hrii I.#: g.w»*n S.f#ta«rt
R#«. 6. t'. OifobtJl. FttUtr
5 _&4ay ii-i¥:«at . ... I  fo a at 
Marsta* Wmship , I I  fo # «  
Ev#*Sfii i*rv4«# .. t  fo y ra




I M  B E U i l U l  ATK.
K ln lftw , R *t . K.. tmaytwM. 
■ A . B D  
FbMMH: Rt«. 7104044 
Ch'JTch 7(ta54a
SUNDAY, JAN. U . 1994
9:41 a »  -«unday Schoot 
and Adult BtbS# d a a t
11:06 a m.—"No Swearing"*
7:26 p m —
**Tbt Sunday Blue Lew**




•».ti Ywtt m, — t i l  fo il 
» •* . .R. O. »rw«#y, F t«tw
•  4i  a IH -
r * t t 4 i y  IL iifd t.y  tdfoci
15 iK' t  ss —
Wtwifetp ■jtd iilss^gtrf
7 fo p
Iv**t#.,to«t Itrv ie #  
W#d. T fo wm 
y^ tyar and & tl#  iaudy 
FW . I  fo p m  
Ytivta and FaraOy Nigfct
#  Year F'antlly W£Q XBjoy 
T ld i Yamlly CbmsAi #
m T T B I  
YOUl
I 408 
ST. FA UL ST. 
Capl. and for*. K. R « |
fU N IU Y ln E C n N Q R
l : U  a.i., Sat day Bcb##!
ll!fo a . i . —g.#fti t w Meetaag 
7:M  p . i . -
Salvatlaa Uesthmg 
R t i #  L«ara# M##ttag 
(f#r WMBtea)
T ie tday — ! : fo  p , i .
rrmy#r M##40Bg 
W#dB##day i : i l  p . i .
Thf Chrfftlaii and IMlsaionary
1279 LAWRENCW A Y * .
Fatter — R tr. J. Sehr##d#r — 7(EMin
SUNDAY, JAN. 12. 1194
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Sermon; *'Oalnin| th# Crown**
7:30 p.m.—Sermon: 'Chriit or Condemnation'*
Tueaday 8:20 p.m. — Fellowildp 8upp#r and Annual 
Congregational Meeting.
Thuraday, 6:30 p.m. — Youth cnubt #g#a 9 -1 1
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURaiES OF CANADA
8 tllllngfle«t Rd.. off of Oulaachaa 
Rev. D. W. Ilegmaa — Faator
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .-'D O R D E R LTN E  a iR IS T IA N S '*
7:15 p .m .-"L A N D  TO BE POSSESSED”
Wed., 7:45 — Bible Study and Prayer M #«tlnf
Jan. 28 to Feb. 2 Special Goapel (torvic##
M r. L. McAlllat«r, B Sc. — S(>eaker
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
Sunday School................................ ..... ....  9t45 rjh.
Morning Wonhip ....................................................  11:00 n.m.
‘‘i.iVlNG VICTORIOlISi.Yr
Clommunlon Service
EyangcUillc S erv lc# ........................................   7 :1 5  p .n«
^CAN A BLOODLESS RELIGION SAVEr 
Thuraday —  Prayer Meeting and Bibl# gtndy 
7 i49 p .n .
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BKRTRAM ST. 
Phone - Dial 7l 3-(>882
Faator 
lUiv. Elnar A. Domejl .
9:45 a.m.






Happy Singing — Brigltt Hualo — Ttm#lj
e n o w  and O R c n im u i
ly Ueaaag#
10:43 p.m.
••nYMNS #r IIOPE”  >r. Radia CKOY ^  Srtforia
Watch ORAL ROBERTS Sundaya OUUR4»l|V-^f4iL
— WliLCOMli —
TO A FRIENDLY CHRIST-C.ENTIUED Q lU l ia i
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
by i t L L  S I  A  A l b
i ¥i« (A®’: t i* i«  Wi-'*:*! m u> L.*'. * ft liui'ft; *bMCl ft t tV X U l ftlftl .T.WC'fr-tiUl.fta
Ismc lev-ifci uy i_i  ii.«i.»«bft uttu:s.*l» &*»
broo*.s»i ft g ixd i id X ' . . . v i t i v i i  u»£ \.vjju£Bsy *ix i &««
psanstasci
TirJi'a.i'IV* 13 liig'Ji; Cli'it¥" £-'■£» «i*S lift̂ -'S itiCiel
£to •— 'to  O ft*ii*ifta
J'tMAcx £,-««■£ k? cui'w-ii k k * .  to i  tttas ¥« „ i4
g im t U b l  U u f t . l f t > C f t . »  V ' l  U U f t  r t . f t . ^ W f t
H nxti—t  'ksme't li.« l toe ' j'l:-itt ' » -- S‘.£:.-.e i," fix
Kcatlbcf i f t t  ♦**»>-» tr.£ v4.tT 'CAi ft Ug u> i*.i.i,'d c& &tol
tto/ ftjfft ikgU'- k i  'iZA.ks r«jiE<'C'_'.e Xt4>toi.
i 'if.%4: ‘X.*l Ulft toii's'-i-i-i Cft.3 i g X t *
mu'iCjA WAxg Vt [A o * ft Mt'i t Xiu i  , in j  nt.-'e
tk i i» f ,  lf t f t# to  yX'dyJmOxi i4 U  i  » g '*X  'n..'-a f tA it i 0'tL.ftf 13
•jtsa t-ftCAs 4-a to 'i'-J .£.‘J.<-r to'js wa>i,'-
fc v i t o /  vv£!':ft vi* ft t o  * - i  ft.̂ ,r««:'.£..t.’i ! t  f t i ’-a * to
fW  |Mrt*.tllfti t-,-' **>  I'lS.-V.f,-:.: *..0
p e r  Cft£-tv 11 iA'*’€4 A  1. I - . #  Vttu f t  t o  y v .1 ft I ' t  ft t . £ , II I  » u t  i l  Z : -I 
itogs-i'.toft i i  •J.toft-'u I ’l <.»-.ft i t o j , ,  *.-. lift v& c.« -j
tto k-ftg-e ftXftli't ftCX'ta toil
T to  K.fttoftto cd! , fttft 1*1 1.1*2  *x.y cjie.rj .'.a
r».f .ift*i'to i!7i.i cerlft.to/ u,ft:ft.t > ♦ « i a u t  fcx n e i i  q —t'.,
tSftWtî sii ka/»i*d4 e cl u,.ft i...« ci u.e g»i.e
dx.ft tftv .;.’...*-i2 1*2 u-ft .li.j «ft. * C ft.id
Tttsj s,*»f K,*s« >€*!* cl C'i1ii-*t-tj totftiEea it.frii
ftli Ito IXiX cl to£.J tctoc U itk to k'*4f..ft
1 ftltod .ift't ..ted V/ 4tm to tftu i ' . v r , 4  l . t g - V A ' . f t’.l
»S*6. 'to cCTii.*.*! xftie,itsi ftvi'i it.*'. ’to:< s t - ' i f i . ', gxi'cz-g
Ifo f«./ c t i i  T'ftrt*, . . . tat;-' q.-:t
f i f t i  d d t  f t f t i k  f t i i  t o t  t o  I c « i - . £  w t o . :  f t . . . f t
v.clC.i.ft£*.i *  v..*.C'- C..fi *.'.■■• .j...V * c... » . . j ' ■'V .w’ ft...
Ik jf t 'f t  *»*..*# 1.-’.’-' d to  ft ,<*..■* v»; ■>'*..«? ft Vi'ft
« A c r  » •,*  assMUndt la  »■*«*. *to .« “.;■**
♦ --talilift'Gi' ftftt -.i* -.'S !'■< f t * /  V‘.( ■! * ’..©2 ..5
totoll/ do to* ft.tfi tt.eift :? iiv s ... „
t i  !'ft.f #-» tilJril. » ie  «csi*«j‘.x'J
A ! t o  I  A  t o  > f.*r. clT-..:.*U f t i J t  t . i i  t-i.ft
kag'to px**...1*4.! Ic.le* to ;«.*J"' z i  ’..ttt'J
*ird J  t o  »*»  J’to X .i,* .’/
n u t ' ,  tw
I T *  mieft' f t * !  t.ft.i’d * x . l  t ie  d e c t ie i  ti*t tie
ItJifvt c o -k i lia t  f t l iv tc i f>  f .c f t  11
Kvw K.« 6c*e c! 4v£':*x..*-.vi. *i l*t ** ”-e ieitr*ft» ft«:e 
ft'ttetftnysJ l i  t o l  t o -  f t t r *  i . 5  c l ..le C c x ,;* . . i
iftXai iLXi, » 'p**teiiy, ft*i tue i<*gXi to *  ftfti.t ecu ‘ tt.i ..ct
Wlcilft Ifcc; ft**' crvftAft 10,.. ts tie I im/ •■, * is tt.e
ftviftl A.!e.a». S‘e,!'i»ua i.*-.'cT »?..!»fts f.ft' I:*/ ftiit
c««p.#» la at at».i,t It® Tie i.rii *1.2 i*i? tt.fti*.* *?«
*cic»u,f.B to r  ft I ’.k iru ’sft •  jssMf.t ) * , • » * * r f \  Vert**?, t i  .tr. a
\tsrr' iM..|.a ft..il * 4  |.-.f’k.*i-.':* t».>« lu l<«' i...:»Ctd..!e-2
I  * c * . i l  i f t i . r f  r..ftv* * t. je c  te» ”  t  ■i%<en.z:xt ze u.e 
t&..fti feftCft t o  i*.?efft'e* fti lecrti*  ft iftt.-t
!y). iitoa  Li» i-e.S'.;.? ".?••- '.et'* t*f*t*
It ft’tJa e;*ft.f iftftdi T'i.ti ;:»*'''*•*! tf tt'eree b.itteti r..rf-ti
th tk tH tp  t»-l :'. ft 'XO to '..'.ft t . i t  t? l ie  .!»¥*■'..si i i  f.ft!'.
ITft t>ffte;ft’.ft tii deier** i t  {«il £ „t. if t'.ey ft*.rt .toie 
imntev-, lei'i try r.ef-0''u»T;r.j I; feei.t fvixl.en t.< t t - c a u *  
)»u  fts.k for t o  iic-s..d iu.d dot's get ;!.
BOWLING SCORES
Rockets Solidify Top Spot 
Halt Slumping Bucks 6-4
#1
RcftkeU ttiftft.ftX-’ed '
toi.u*d:ic:* cJ fy»t iftftce ut to 
CJs.ftb*itca i Ci s t © r  tekica.*/
t 'T iiiV  uiate*. k iitia#  
,4.coc»yd .Keic'ftfc* B-'vCft.*-
{\«cc» 4-i tiei’3l« c'k'A« tu l.yw  
ia .33 fti*J ■««'»; fcrceci iu bfttue 
taetr ft*y « toci
t k l  lu *e*v& M-e-
u.,v*i«i A led*
'IT *  Vi ta  i ’.r*U'C.r» Kfta.kvss.ft 
i.lftift srr.*r|ta la lea 4V"..ut'.i 
wer K.*.l/fti.ft, Verivsa r«a..*to 
la t o  ce:„*r ’fttta lea ;.vi;:.u.'
ftitd s.*«i Kft.«vi-jcii|*i. ft*it CHtl ia leftiit mM'X k«*e ttv .i.m g
to» Bc’Ui Se«:!tv
I'W  Buca* tu'cfttt*' Ui'cke t o  la its k  %i.h «
K-ft ft Sett Kii.'-kftid E ftkft’ i i  ty.'**,«di ScMi [.**.'* r  tu.;v-2t j .  G k tt
Ricdftfd* a.«iii'i 01*1 *  far l i t
Kcvkeu ftiM SSvli «»
iick  f t i i i  t o  11,.’ ix-j:. T ie  siavfti 
flftrs-, t£i.û ».B ty  liftsy
I Oftfa '.Kfti!; t I,
fii'Vtifticj 'KfU; 3
li-e  i.ftnek u i c tt t o  t o i r t
ftllM ftc«'»-U54 il fttiW IJO'-’.VICW
iTft..a tae c l  t o  atT. E ftia *
* . V ' f t  f t d j  *  I t . * a  l i v f t l .
I 'u i c e t t  * tc \ i iv l4  ft.ft«ii' t o  t.ftcft- 
Ckftd’ft Jn-mutid ftcftieU Klc 
ft«> u« w iftf t o  K.fta'.'*jc4 c» tid ft- 
s to  fttid K*..c«.i E-io.fttsv.ft ftiia  ft 
%~La,< f i i i ' tx.
A :..., 'to r  uvftfcr-;,ia>  |c ft,i b *
L ft ir y  R c to rg e  ied tbe «'ta- K*ri:....v.pft ftt l?;3T ru.iae ; i  t - l.
E.fef.4 ftiJ* ft t.ifti«. bii-gies c"«;':.,e r.,.'.vi'|:e t... * tu..*l
t'tKnn B; iftjj rui'l. .Vj,-..iift* Hu..VCi c*.»-..kiu i
UftfU "Js..U ft.i*i JtjiC tH,.SSl litl.iL
jjftft* C'f is* !,i:gr.S
liic£tft.!'d B’....Wa, y,.ft*tag ft:is «..<.- i...ty* t,y H
t  tftC.ft i3J..JV tftiltecj tftO JLM v.t,.*'t t.e 1..V* ft S.*«;4 i V i ’ K*
iiugie.* »evi 1/ Gyrc-te btcutcti *iw ta * iji.:.' icyvod,
ftKi Te.rrv i iv c . i  I'iiftOia cvl iiuci#rtci; a..isa K'cxed
Ttie gft'''•.« U.e vieft.wst :.r.‘, K*;- Hftrr.,'..*’. gv-i ft g.'t f'lvj”.
Oftita ir...;.j êft.van •.*« ;,.i *„» ,Kf.v.»i.„* i2el,t'!,.4-e ftr.j.a a
wEfttos catitd t'v refer*** An Kt.to»!:tft i.:.ft*'er., ftue'"i.«5.ut| v.»
*« / B c ftifti.v ft K ft. ’. j. t,
SIM M A RV
flxftt Pe.rtod;
i. h.ft;;....VV-’. rc.,.'t
' V „ X i t  1} 5I
F vu a to j. hustfte, Kai'.tv.s;:.J 
< ■ i'i ii.
Aec'ftiftd P e i'M l
.I'ftt'd B"-,Wv.a I K’ IAiV’s 4 
btttuisv
S.. K I .’ '■ ■ W»/'t'C'
xkviva
c ,.fl>ft*'iii-:c ftia -V.e'jt K*j.:.,
Ve.rm c
H*ney BuJft.n.'ft stftrklEd fy,̂  
K * iV:%ys g Ti t f.c'.t 
hK"£;.'»!'*l K m :.y .e  t.ft.EV/.eO i'3 
S'.iT t o  to t f ' i .
K t .v « r..,» iyc.lR .'.'.ir'i i . e  a.’.#* 
ta l ly  la  t ie  ix v .A i t - . i  K * " . -
jt'Cl-,'.,* C-i 't ;*.,;.*'C» tit-x4'Z,X
..y t o  'U-ci, »> i'.i . : ala' gsvV
..it v ' KI .c.'U C'* c.*ft 5
i.t,,- t.’, i'tuV* s'.'s »
1*1 **.»,*».*' St ;...* ftl’.t'i '.'.S' 4 .»
;■ 'It . It :•.».! ft
BROTHER, OID WE SHOW THEM!
TefTy S:'c-£f
f . V  fft«e 1...J U't, t!...r,; X v u  
* t.ii: t - £  i  i . f t l l  f t n t :
V,.i ia',.: I;»a.cjj . /  i.'.l' Kt..-
V’ r*'..a. t. . . t . l  ft..'a., '..u l.'..i .:'
©"» s,.<fce'i fti t:,i i.ftuaj' 
ic a f t . ,  t  - '.'sa-l. U, .ft G a  I"'.i..*.,
Pvixft*"..} Tt..e I . ' * ’:.•.*.:■*
!.' i.v;;t;if.a c.f lie I..,;* f.,r 
v.,.,..dT '**.> Ift r. c' .L.C'*r V-.?r
cv«*'':'C \...t
i c . i ' t  >.l.j tic'"! ....'JC
".'I. I l . r  ft-‘.''d..'t I .G« .r.’« i.a
S. ..'i.i.a C'l.e i.'.f toaq-eitei
s.lrJ, »*a: ca.e C'f lie !e%» r̂ ai
c.ftft'-ft eT's'iii 
y .’I .5. 'c".i A‘v.'U 
C. .1 I » 1.C i< 1.1 t.U
»;•* T
i..*'; ’.fee l!»ii 
ft',... li't'j * Kt'".-
9.J..
■1 c I «
Wider Appeal .i  
Dropping Fast
B? M V D K A  MO%S 
Cfti’.ftetftft Brrft* KuH W rlier
"I'.f G. I  l i .  l i t . i i . . ; * * ' '
C c '. r  i, ft. 'w • e itw i.; i . i t s
e.fj Ivf.-re •! lit Iv* s.'t.ie -a
K..VMl.<>ar» H O t U i
ft.-.i,a.,.s * i 13 I*. ,b.!.*.3 ft .vv.r; 
t,;v.fte u„ v ' t f  i.e ft-,«■ ,,‘w.u* ti..-5- 
S.I.3 t«»; h -'ilv .c . v 'to  ft.
*i.'i.i''i.4.'i s.i.,.'i I j t:,.e i.'it
J...r..:; S'lci.g a.i.tit'a lie  v. i: g 
ft-,.'ii *; l ie  is . i  11.a i t  !.c
f t . a it..; vf! lie y e t : v*.!!
Si ft *.,.1
s':. lie iC'.’sCf, l'ti.',.*s.
tv Ksccl Kl'.‘ V cV.ft 
.'ft! .;i.."..';.i [,:»•
M-ii*'* tks-'Pi i*...ftti Rsils.U' 
s', i s-.f I.is'il ft?'.*'! 'lit
:• ..II... le a s.! is t.s\a «
.•-'wf! i. »- t ' t i '  l.e t.ftft
ft ;..«.; 5. i ’ S '"it le |1.' J t
1.. : -l« 1 ft * i ' . s t l i  s.'l
s *■*....'■"I'.1 !',» .f lie  ft..e
Ct-i l.lftS' ft ■' ,'ie Iftle; f:
B O iri-A U K O M E  
t j i t o t '  Vl>4bir»dt? 
W«Bira’i  IltgB StAfk
Tta» Barr . . .  . .
W*rat«'» n if l t  tv tp u
T in t D»rr .........
T rio ii H tfli BUfl#
Centers
Ttara lUgh Trtfoe 
Cotsleri
W tmra't m th  A r t r t f •
Be* JoiinsQO........................ .
Ttaia SlandtBft
Coattert . . . . .__ ______
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Juveniles Play 5-5 Draw ' 
Clerke, Palm Pace Vernon
Juvenll* teams from Vernon'10 of tJie 15 penaltie.s. Two in a - 
•nd Kelowna battled to a 5d Jor* vvere handed out In the lact
addrd
C harles  O. F in le y ,  t|-.e A th le t­
ics* f i.n tr iiv e r .* !.* !  i i . in c r ,  has 
s igned a C 'dntraci w iU i Ihe s ta le  
o f K rn t ' i ir k v  t..> i»lay In tx ju ls -  
\ i l >  i! i l ‘.*t>t and  ItkV i H e has 
beeji n t oiJds v i i lh  Kansa,s C ity  
o ff ic ia ls  o v e r te rm s  fu r the 
te a m 's  u*e  o f ,M unicii>al S ta ­
d iu m .
ataodoff Thurtday night in Kel» 
•wna Memorial Arena,
Mika Clerk a and Ted Palm 
Ilf Vernon scores! a pair each 
and Georg# Watson tallied once. 
Wataon asai.sted on two goals 
#bo.
Keloama’a acoring was divid­
ed among five player.s. They 
were; Briaa ShiBinglon, Greg 
MtClelland, Greg Scriver, Joe 
Petreta and Roy Olney.
Th# hosta opened the scoring 
on a goal by ShlUington while 
they were a man short. McClel­
land got the second at 12:46 and 
Kelowna led 2-0 after the finU 
p«rlod,
Vernon got into the game when 
G#org# Watson scored at 2:35 
but Scriver made It 3-1 at 3:47. 
Th# gap closed to 3-2 on Clcrke'a 
flrat marker Ixit Petreta oiien- 
•d  the margin to two goals late 
In the frame witli hi.s goal.
PALM TIES EKIOEK
In the last minute. Vernon 
caught fire for two goals, one 
while they were a man short. 
Palm scored Iwth of tlieui.
Vernon took the lead for the 
fitat time tn the game at 10:47 
^;th# third period when Clcrke 
acored. The lead was short-livinl 
•a, Olney came buck 30 seconds 
latier for the hometown squad 
and knotted the icore,
Dave Macklln had to turn 
back M ahota and Norm Schl- 




S'lOCKHOLM (Tl c u t e r s t -
F lo )d  I ’ nttor.M )n, fo rm e r  w o r ld
e K es-iu ri;* ' i.ftid
ft* I'! '■w'i-„jd ft'lc.lift 15.r 
;• ..frlti.'ft *:'h ie;.-
t  t  V i r  s.5....f5 I ..I
iirj't.,!.?! ?''!*•
Kh ;5„<1* Orirftftlj.'!-! v, „J
"'c bet,»'•'.• r ' n . - a
l.R't*ttd T. BiralfiiS!.' 
r'-ci.'.ftl 1’; e M, (» br.'itrr 
iEi'...! Judge Mftil.i'iv t.\**k of Jf.K 
frljr.ri
.Al'S'fw'tol c f  the  t r a m fe r  re- 
q ' j i . r «  f ig h t  c f 10 tn-
e lud ing  1 , I t  ai.n.-ears 
d o u b tfu l I  U'dey # , ii l  r v c e i\e  
th a t m uch : o r  I • ;n re  r io r e  
tfia n  th ree rl'u!» rr.(r.fr.s  have 
»aid t iie y  w i l l  vo te  a g a in s t the 
m ove.
.A Kansas C ity  g m u p . headed; 
b y  M a jo r  Hus D .:iv is ha.s t>ccn 7"'’'" '’ ^’
iuvitC'd to  th f  m e e tin g . D a v i * ' " " .....
r . iv s  K in lc y  has n o t n e go tia ted  
in  good fa ith .
F in le y  contends th e  c ity  is 
tre a t in g  h im  u n fa ir ly  m  com - 
’ (lari.son w ith  the  te rm s  g ive n  
I Kansas C ity  C h i e f s  o f the 
'A m e r ic a n  F cx ittw ll le a g u e .
f tllr';,.’.!!,': f r'rc-i'-.R.'S ?'.'.* ‘.Kf 
H it -r I:®;;
vt ft t'.v,*".lrj- 
'.-ri'nt e*<..tr!'.t 5i’. I i , - ’ .r'l.;'! :. ..;..i‘e 
fee Jtftn « f He New Vrftf,
vian At. s \n  EAfiO'v
I'Jif I.'H' fiftj;? ?'.■? ti--!
V.ft• 2,131 fe*ul Nlft,
i i t t s  V ’i i f r f n t  VS": l ' t t rA ? s vt 
•'..s! IS if-. I''2 i't-t c'rf.t t; ? ritr-.'t 
fcit cs'.jK';** '!'i s‘,.e fcfet.u?.
Virtual tat_fft*.;»n
€<■ -fe’.j'a ra t.ve  n .-d -rearcn  f ig ­
ure-
k H.':!»rj .f v 4>.i
ft V\ r  a l e i K  i
H;'.-, ftr.’t gftm# »,ej« I '• J- ' —1
Cft.v J'l.|,!..l
t.;* ,.'I ft,!..* > !.¥ • ’;> iSi
u.e t .j i i  ittr!,;»:X f'.'i a 4-V 51i»ft,e
t r f t  ‘t6.1 i
« Ik-.g  fr«ed
•?:.r «.Hi.br* it 13 V.i il* He tiilfd :'
i-erv.'d ni.ih hi! t!.,rd guftl cd lh.e
«'* f EHlf
h . «,«»#.
ftlt.Sl It . f t f t  fttS 'V  
tUplHwW* tMftUft- T *•• r*fftllftft
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I  IM .  CARS and 
I R A IL I  RS
Bert Smith Sales
l t d ,
I l lg h n a y  97 at W ater St. 
Kelowna Phone 762-3390
W III RI. RIAL U S  
C O I M
in
co.Mri.r.Ti: .siEcnvsicAL 
R i rA IR S  AM ) 
I-IBRICATION
SVe
L icenced  M e rh a n le  




minute of tlie game m McCcl- 
land of Kelowna and Clcrke of i heavyweight boxing champion. 
Vernon for fighting. 1 has received n firm  offer to
Kelowna play.s in .Summerland I fight fellow - American Eddie 
January 13. Tlie midget team Machen in April, it was learned 
plays it* last game of the year,here today, 





rior.s edged T ra il Smoke Enters 
."M In an overtime battle Friday 
night nnd moved into a second 
p l a c e  Western International 
Hockey Ivcague tie with Spokane 
Jets.
Playing coach Hal Jones broke 
the 4-4 third-period deadlock in 
the 10-mlmite overtime period.
B ill Marlin led the winner.s 
with two goals while Pinoke Mc­
Intyre, nnd Dave Rusnell got 
singles. Playing coacli Cai Hock­
ley paced T ra il with two. the 
others coming from Mel Unger 
nnd Gerry Fcno.
Rosslnud blanked Tr.sll 2-0 In 
the fir.st 20 minutes of play and 
le<I 3-2 at the end of the second 
period.
Gerry Zanu.s.sl stopped .GJ 
goal shots for Ro.s.sIan<l while 
'lYnU’H Reno Zanler held out 40.
Kimberley leads the league 
with 34 iKilnts, Rnssland nnd 
.Spokane have 32, Nelson 28 nnd
*1 „  . , . 1 [Trail is in last place with 24.Th# Kalowna Juveniles took! _______ ................... — 2
qui.-t said Patter.son received a 
cable from American promoter 
Larry Riimmans offering Pnt- 
terson IGd.OOd for a match 
against Machen.
11 w as under.stood the bout is 
tentatively scheduled for April 
20 in U»s Angeles.
Pntter.son, who is hoping to 
get another crack nt Sonny Lis­
ton's title, ,stopi>ed Ita ly ’s Snnte 
Amonti In eight rouiuls here last 
Monday.
Afterward he said ho would 
like another fight In about two 
months time, and thought it 
would 1)0 In Britain or Sweden.
K Of C Games 
Open In Boston
BOSTON (AP)-~Tho eastern 
Indoor trtick season; a principal 
proving g r o u n d  for Unitcii 
States Oly mpic hopefuls—and a 
trophy hunting ground for Cana- 
dlana—opens In Boston tonight 
with th# Knights of Columbus 
Games,
Among th# ataiulouts are pole 
vatilter J o h n  IVniial, itlgli 
Jiim|)«r Jplm 'lliomas, l.urdler 
llayes Jones apd n iile r Tom 
GTIara, a ll top pro.si>«ct.s fori 
O lfm plc berths, and itonndlan 
hppefuLs B ill Crothers and Chrl-* 
wilUamsoo. i
|t t'f
We handle all colliidon 
repair.s
i r  IV o  paint rooms offer 
speedier Bcrvice
•  40 yenra service assures 
quality.
May We Hay# Th# Next 
Drata?
D. J. KERR
   A i; 'io  w»i»Y t i i io p  _ ,
I l ia  Ht. rani HI. rh . 762-3300
n n s T  COURT
Hie Engli.'-h parliament fir.st 
set up n court in 18.57 empow­






I f  your Courier has not 





Tills special delivery is 
available nightly Im-- 





For Residents of KELOWNA ONLY
lhi.5 is your invitation to pailicipate in the
Citizens of Kelowna 
Group Medical Plan
Never before hu.s such a coinprehcnsivc plan been 
made availnble,
i , i , s in )  n i; ix )w  a r i : m i :  m a n y  n i M i  i i s  a \  a il a b l e
UNDER THIS MEDICAE I'EAN:
•  Stirpcry ."inil Operations including 
specialists as rc(|iiircd,
•  Medical I ’ccs,
•  Visits to office, lioinc or hospital, 
including spccinlist nnd first calls 
as rctjuircd.
•  Nursing fees, X-ray charges, 
hdKiratory fees as rc(|nircd, 
anesthetists fees as reiiuired.
Maternity and female condition 
(nine month waiting period)
l-yc cxaminalioas
riiiropraclor and chiropractic 
X-rays, osteopath, nnttircpath, 
podiaprist, physiotherapy
Ambulance licncfils through sick­
ness or accident
Accidental death benefit.
Enrollment Period Now Open
I'or full information complete this form, aiul mail id 












m, am mm am fM mt ama ma mm m, ftftft ftftft ftift ft# ftift ft# ft# ft# ## ft# mm mm m mm mm m m m
NAME ............     !
AGE.......................... .,. orCUPATION  .......................  !
)
ADDRESS .................... : ........................    It
■ - I idclily Health Association • |
i
sf, 8f, seAor! see Mexico
let Canadian Pacific jet you there
Mexico , , .  Mexico , , ,  a name to tt ir  the imagination . , ,  a 
country to stir the xcnsci. Go from modern cosmopolitan cities 
to charming native villages . . .  enjoy the color and pageantry of 
a warm and friendly people. You get there fusiest witli Canadian 
Pacific -- the only airline that flies you all tlie way to Mexico City 
...o n e  ticke t...one  baggage check. World famous Empress 
.service every minute, Erom Vancouver, you fly non-stop on « 
.Super DC-8 Jet, Take a low cost lour. Example; 13 dazzling 
days in Mexico City, Acapulco, Cuernavaca, only 3213.20, plus 
air fare. Call your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific oflice.
f L Y j
ia©*ft/(*uca»/ftnirft/fi<«4t/M«ilu/(4iita«>uii>Cfttift«*
woNio a MOST GOMncri TaANaaoaraiiou arariM
For Information nnd Rosfrvntlona Contact , , ,
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
333 licrnard Avr. — N« Hervke Charge . 
PK.N'liriO.N -  KICIXnV.NA -  VERNON
f i
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^O N N  k n i y  «ra»-i!»# I {rf rt« Is^ «f )‘<afi 
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P4+i Ht i#5 ^ fy m s c m  m !-£ ssa i y  M memt i r  4 im t
m m m m u m m k m i t m i i M m m i t m m  ( m i i
I t r .  U'iU tugkim  a lio ra m a -f
jr.UKi&J iea:«;#'»'4i of ■ 'it i #L»i6-| 
}/re**leai ot xM H fo«i c t'eea tive i’* toch as fe« 'lisubki
CaaKt*. m«4 tooay ta t €*&*•■. u x s ia m  ol n x u a tm  m sm m l 
^.;ia m a i«  at Ik«k« * « t  a'croad. w iuvi dscrinilaate# t|« a B t Ca-! 
has b*t:is bl:ftfr©d aad daitKSeat ‘ ca iiaa mytilTrxBt m ezisi-- 
M t .  McIm'j4Ix-1u. la £jj *> lui.
d to x i t  / i to  a-;i8 a c i- a .  n u t'.-  ' A tA X ix i t«&st ct tfee aiiiW'ifcf|
iM-g ot »*Vi3 ' XS-ls 3  *•-/» Xg la,VaU»'£i a i/to i iW: ag '
Li,toi'rd I 'to vU .e  E'V,'*|s i l  to t 'ii-.e'r-aii rvd.vU’JC oi '
t£i« cieaUuB ut aa j ose fo - f t io - 'e ita  «>t*r!e u iu  bixrtiei! u  a-’i 
K.eci or level cf fvverotr;*®*, aisuiitfexav/ry 
a.>r Is ir.e c r¥ i'a "ii : i  kzy l i t .  McLi'.gfe,L:a aasd Casjr 
C.X* pv;.iiUrai fa rty . I l  o*-jc«4 s u: «da sacrtfieed iodepe&desK* a  
t u  U  Ai; tad  aii t i  ua are a  n uu ie ttrf p o l i c y  wata *hf 
i t f u j u  a a 'i*  tsA ptM iivi* ta t  IX- ' ado-pted a fcred eaelLaaia rate. 
He s a il there are uuree mam in lSi3 
ptotAoaii: "i-'Kif ftte*i rate reqijires that
I A aehsit in V a m l i ' t  trade •«  M y  prvv.-uy a t'e tiAxi to the 
waa tae wwiid ixt gfjcxn awi »tit« c i c«tir exchjo je  reserves
ie r v K t i-  a t'a.liace t i  pa/E tu.'t if  c-ar itse rves t t a i  to fc«e
«e$vcn CO curreat awvutsis, f forced up by events abroad . .
I  A aet ti fc ie i^a  we caa or radei we ma_y be
ca,j,«iai—a baiaace oi i.)ayni«ati forced to fciTe aa *apaas,k»Lij1 
aui^eus CQ capiiai ac-cv.uxt.; a s i' tra to ta jy  pw-iicy. l i ,  tor $omt 
i  A defirn ta tae CaB'»dt*.a reaS'Oas, *e  tegin to ks.se e i- 
go*.eranieafi ba!i,a.'« e# re- chasge reserves, we must l iv e  
ceipti *Qd e*reEia.;:.xe* — t':c'r"S:';,.x:.ft jT.5.nrtary pcl.cy,
oa*r-*il d e fx ii ua the federal C. B Keapole, gexieral maa- 
buf/get UHti as-
ic r..,0 . w L ' ' w ’, r iV ' ,P ?  >*'• <*
‘ ta t i to je i >era j •
|:ut. . . . ha aaii. '|a B H |
wMomM wmM cmmk i«t. « fim i
w m im m i t f i t t
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HUBERT by Wingert
P
O.IUBj|JIW  If|>< W«wU wiep*p»i*
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. IA ¥  BBCmUB
sTo'p K'ff-oid Hoiter la M is te ti 
iadividaaJ Chtraj k*$hlp F is f
Korih dealer.
Kariaitouia rulaerable.
j fo m fo  
• Q J t  
) A K Q I
'If  >*ou MUST kaow, I'm alimulating my icdip.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
W U .C A U .< r F  W '  T - IM D O W N  
BPABCM u n t il  WYUPNp /  Tb MY i-ABT- 
■ MYFLAlHUBm* JU5T C A N ^  AMJ* ,
f iA V B O u r— o u r  O' * in - amd  ih  j u * r
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B Q J M r i f
4 1 0
lA i j f f  
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ira a t
# X l » f  
g R iio r
J K I t  
A Q I I
t%aMA8tr.fr
Meeta JBui BooIB
I f  f i m  i i r r
•  »fT
Ojveninf lead—queea
Many a contract dependi w{>on 
how tha cards are divided tn a 
particular lu it.
fo r  fiam ple. cociiidar th ti 
hand where Bouih la tn il<  ixv 
trump. Declarer can ccvuiit 11 
winner* after West make* the
f l  M-crwver, he ilwuM ac- 
ror:';t'l:sh iTi'.* fc i i  »r.itO«„t the 
be£.c!;t tsf teeasg the East-Well 
hmi'di
Declarer w in i the diamond
lea'J wiTh the kuig tcM p la ji 
die k if if  of ijwJes, West lakmg 
ihe ace ar»i C'vr;'.;.ii‘/iiig  w t’ih the 
JSCS I'l u;ar:,viiis„
Eto-ith wiiis wiih ih'S aee. East 
isca idH ig  a iS'Avle At Utis fcjiai 
de-.’arer fsas r?c' Idea how the 
t ’ u t i  are drvktevt atvd tvuw he 
Wi! evetiiw ilir tar#, but. in 
Ofde'f to ks fB  as rtvueh a* he 
ran atOLt th# oomptiiitiiaa cd th# 
adveri# hand), h# cashea lour 
heart t r ic l i .
Ttut shed* a lot irf light *® 
!h* fTiaiKr t<cius# West show* 
up with four hearu. whirh. 
ad.irv.1 to the II*  d';a’nc®di anJ 
u*t ac# I'padei West h i*  al­
ready ihDWTS up Wllil In th# 
play, acf-o-unta for 11 of h it 
d i*. original 13 cardi.
i W hen hi.-«uih now leadi a ip4d* 
!to the jaca and West fo lbw i 
5 suit., he I ta n ii tivat W r*l could 
{not p c iiib ly  hav# bean dealt 
mor# than on# club.
Accordingly, h# cashes the
ki'Ef of club*. W cft piaytn* the 
ton. and then leads a club frc-m 
oparuag lead, and hi* only{dumrny. I f  E i i t  fd lo w *  with the 
,1 a tWt'dUi m tk U v 'e ib  dn '.a ie t lim sA tt the 
U ti ta bringlnf horn# four c l u b  Mbibt, confident that i t  wlU win. 
trtcka taitead of thre#. |i?.nre W’e it can hav# na mere
Ordinarily, far this to t a k e , dubs, 
place, declarer wtx,kl have to| I t  cb#i not help East to play 
idnd the club* divided 3-3. Dubitbe ntfte tnstpad of tb# seven 
in the actual case. South shou'.djimce S.vuUi tan take it wsih 
make h li four club t r i f k i  andith# queen and return to  rturnmv 
th t slam, even though it turns with a ipade for another cluto 
out that th# clubi ar# divided lead through E a i f i  J-7.
S m a i AMP P im » »  W l l i iC
•H8
MC'eyy 
yrvwa ON koxM aeAwcM 
SATUltoi •# yvftft ssrauui
6'4i msmMimed., nuacBa#
m naca
A  VHXT i
r t *  c'tmvs. Av<0* n t#  a#vov#» c-uu. 
rtvfv BjAsmtCAL g jfesm r
M a r * ,  aVkyBB yvHV, PB BArftwwta f  
m a w c u a  #wn4-j« 
iB (MtaK WefTH kIMI 
OArte ltw » l .
WdPW W5U—#
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P O l TO M O llO W
Sunday should prnv# tn be a 
busy day snnally. Tti# stars in- 
dlcat# ccmgeniality in personal 
relaUnruhlta; favor creative 
p u riu lti and group activities 
g in ira lly . If you haven't any­
thing defintt# oo your calendar, 
get busy and make anm# in- 
taresUni plans for yourself.
r o t  THE. B ltT lID A T
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoicop# kvdlcatei that 
all your anerglei and talents 
should b# under fine stimuli now 
and. though results of your ef­
fort* may not h« immediate, 
the manner in which you use 
your many sk illi within the nest 
two weeks will hav# a great In- 
fivsattca upon th# tt lt lt tm e fil of 
ultlmat# goali. With th# •icetv- 
tioo of tate March and early 
August, both Job and financial 
prvMpact* took •xcetteflt over the 
long run. with «ip#claUy good 
boosts along these lines indi- 
catixl during th# firs t half of 
re tm iary, early March, mid- 
April, the first week In May, 
lat# June, Beplemlier and f)i to 
tier. I/Kik forward, therefore, 
and start planning now for thn 
fine succeii which can be yours 
within the next year.
Personal, domestic and ro 
mantle rnnttera ahnuld prosi>er 
for most of th ii new year in 
your life, Init do try to avoid 
friction In cloao circle# In Inle 
April and and cnrly Augusl. Mid 
1964 should l>« highly atirnuln- 
ling, socially, l>ut try  not to 
overdo things, tliereby Inviting 
latigue.
A child Iwrn on this day could
Y C P L N X  N X G M K B X a  X f i X N l P D M Y Q  
H Y P M  H P G  T M J E M Y X Y P  X K X J X V P G .
G JLl*^  C Y X I U J  U  K C P X  U Y M P U II Y Q . -
W A LK  D i ia  F on  
BURTONSIIAMfl IT ANOTHSH BlilD 8INCHI BETITER.
b# highly fuccesifiil tn th# legs!
field, VKc.ild alia mak# an 
excellent writer.
THE D,%T A F T L * TOMORBOW
Patience and tact wlU ba 
needed in dealing with others
on Mcmday, Many persons w ill 
be on the tmirhy side, so your 
l>eit bet Will t>e to exerrii# cau­
tion with everylvxly. With this 
fa rt in mind, you can go ahead 
with your rlans and hav# a sat- 
l*fact»>ry day.
rOR THE BIRTim.AT
If  Monday is your blrtfiday, 
the next 12 munihi should *#« 
many of your goal# rcalUed— 
en>eilally iho»e dealing with, 
occupational advancement and' 
financial butermenl. Baihles* 
many good t>ertrKls tn th# in­
terim, ther# is a strong lik li- 
hood that in Beptcml>er and'or 
October unexpected op>portunl- 
tie.*, properly handled, could 
materially affect your future.
Home and family Interest# 
w ill tu) under generally g i ^  
axiTcct.'t during movt of the year 
tn com# and. In mld-ycar, you 
w ill find yoursetf In an excejv 
llnnally atirnulaling p e r i o d  
where aocial matters ar# con­
cerned, New nnd valuable con­
tact* made then I also In No- 
vemlrer) could develop Into 
aomcthing worthwhile if  you nr# 
aincnntdc. Avoid extravagance, 
atx'culation and emotionalism in 
late April and early Augtiil.
A child Ixtrn on thla day w ill 
be studious, practical and ex- 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
m m  Q L ' IC E  & t * V I C E  r i i O X E  E E i - O lk X A  7 f I - 4 4 4 S  —  % m X O X  S 4 2 - 7 4 1 f
CLASSIFIED RATES 1. Births
. f t ta H jy  r A H i i - K ’:' WttKhi ite k  
' Slew «  rti.i/giiter 'o bctf'B. it*  
i to  Ikiftd;. f«a's*-i it - l  U«i fwua
zx%4 i‘j  trit'oo i O j
a B in li
\c4X<* txi is.kU *.UfcS 13**;. taut U 
MCI »1 .2i  'tXx ot t ir t i i .
H i 2-4*45. »-f* lisi
4‘lffo'fMtof l>iiiffii4*
r 'Hill tt.iiii»-TTir 1,
im pm 1̂ - ̂
%i i. EitfiAf M 0m fki&misemwE 01
k 4d,»mXkmj
Aa im p€* nwniintiiiB
wm «.»# %*¥ ua*«af £"*« $m mtwrn 
*0* hwrimS 4..-04 & ■« 44iiyii6Mk'‘ «
M:sSdbS AA4 'a! S0J ikU m» tm-
AsidtJ'Gciw-wS id
iABisEL CiEEMJRULiii
E «» t  iE m*4 te




i w  Anmvmjmss
iiv# « Mil tt
mt LEE* %4« 5A
2. Deaths
r'LO'.vfciis say ii r*v't, '•.r.ta *uias U
4 Y aflL V %Ja
v .kH O tS  h .M k, f lU K lZ i
j . a  i'ft.w i ;»  7;:.
»>£ tiz ■••w'&ia
cMl s* %.•;
1.4 C'Mt'ft* a«.W *1 iU!4 ) UK ton*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
KAKi-b '?  i i t iW F R  t)A^K i.T 
U i !, e%„S A',<
T- 'Yb. S tl
5. In Memoriim
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; , t  f i i e
Et li I i B-a ■*
> f
- i ; v
. €\\
U t i l !Ji i .
*-.L.x b:* 
xt.r ".c 
H. A  i i C4-4:X'
6. Card of Thinks
th e : KE:U/'.VXA liK..A.NCli "vv
’..U'C i-I.... It'to NaX;„C' A: :. v\ IttV'.-.bti 
t.-t-c" w l.Li-l.t'. itl.1 'H L.X IX 
t t i i *  ' 5 t t y  t i < i ; « r v i  X *  L'-.ixb.€ i t . c
k li:lA
3 k «• a ?
8. Coming Events
THE ANNUAL A1EET1NG
Kelowna & District Community Chest
v.ai t'C hc,u
FEBRUARY 1 1 - 8  p.m.
Health C entre A nnex
3'>0 o n  I NSWAV A\1
Kwdi.ili'> laviirJ to fiSfcL liic LvztJ a.R.1
11. Business Personal
I i'h'ap 1 -a " f :x 'l ' e ;ftillY "*'"m D E;
t;',.:l t-"..:;̂ . lk-i:-;!riu* jr.ide to 





i t p r c i f t i t iu v r i
8. Coming Events
' DINE and DANCE
in  the  f t t i i iO i i i i . r tc  o f
"Arabian Nights"
I lH R U A R Y  14, I 'JM
8:3*3. t
' I ic k tu  S7.5U couple 
T il ftft i t v i t ’at!!** on J».n 
al
DYCK S m v i . s  and
DIVEJUSIKIF.U lN fl).M K 
SHAUElS, Shops Capri 
'.rt ptvm® ordrr* plfBsc 
.'.rt ta l'lr  rf'sfrv.itions ere 
I'.eccs'aty 
Spon.'orrd by 
jn .  llO S riT A t. A lX ll. lA H Y
. . ...- ------  -  ’ ^■'(iEX)UND- (,>NK S M M jrC an irrw
SOC’m  OKANAGAN l.IU K IlA !.'Ja jianc 'e  make. Telfphonr 7i't2 
A itoc. anntiaL r.icrling and 
f'eclion ot officer.* and dclegatc.s 
to the annua) convent am at Van
n
ANVUNK KKO'.VINC T H K  
uhtrtaD.'uLs cf M m  Tk.ir^fn 
I>xy, foni'.eriy cf Catgary. 
A lt^ r t j ,  p.!eacp contacl lk.i* 21'*, 
n .r  Dailv C.ir.rier, Mailer f t  
i.rgc.'-'.l j<ersi-r.9 l ccnccrn. 1%
A! COHO!.ICS a n o n y m o u s  
dVrii# 1‘ O tto* r-ir Kr;o'.\Da. 
0  C. tf
D IA ! ,  .  A .  I 'K A Y l . n , iS-’XATC.ISH
13. Lost and Found
rouvcr, w ill l>«* licld at the 11 C. 
Tree Fniita Hoard Itnom, Water 
Htrect, Kelowna, Saturda.T, Jan. 
U a tS p .tn , 135
ing w ill l»  held on Monday, Jan.
21. Property For Sale
KALAMAIKA UKE^ORE HOME
1:4, 14JL> itsr*;';::'" 
iknii's, r.
v41 Higawsjr Na. f l  ca *  acj«
ccsiPiais tijr«.« .tjccj't.c*iaj... 
itL.ni-a:.eut, *Jtoe-iC.c w  ».aa gasige Al-a *J a;.>vc-..
xni t r v i  t ixx t w iia ir i'g a to a  ,M 1 . ?
r i  i L  r i i c E  m m .  H u  t  t  asm  — m  r t i  w o m m
21.P rop#rty  For S ib  125 . lu i in t is  ( ^ .  35. Hetfi W in ftd , 42.A irtos For S ib
F tiA ib




b lA t. Isl-XlSl 
iZ v r iH  2-4SA? 
3'3©.l t
MODERN FAMILY HOME
i ' lv x  i...
L
|: V
ClllX-g I vaXV- 
rtf.x
;. 11^  fr',4' L̂ - A f ® l .
M .,:! i-e i i tH fd  o  ve 
6 dixc.g ivttxn
..lit'.ji k*-lli Er'X'*&. S ?
,i t-I.l t  ■kZ.'i'Svt‘VC"Z . if X...I CJZjf TftlXX
XX irtXsr. Ct-.r;vX
A ll le rm s  may Ini irr i& i«d l. I I  1. S
ix .cr.rx  kXt
WILSON REALTY LTD
pjS ito, ,a 5 i :c.‘ ; i t j  K i.to .'H M i. » c
i.'i.'.." A Vift.tita i i .  3'e,53t.5.l.
to'C-:.:s i. i--z:n  W 11,ii,*?  Iffeasd
WE HAVE THE BUYERS 
YOU
HAVE THE PROPERTY
\V . .1 tv  pUasrd 1.* i.G  i.P,J UCp iv a
FOR RENT OR LEASE






R rid  t..»tilc ami laM raM :#
H i  lS«'.ri:.»ra A .e ,
K i , . £ £ . . B C  
F:,:.i.e :S i ’iTSS
Ci.i*<-la. L,„a..e :n k v t l?  oiuditua. His 4 gocid tea-
I CvTQ-'J-U i  ■ i MC/lj.4
rtliu  Vliwfs.
. £ ; . .1, N-iL'LI'X■t-X'CUi'C 
kitoL iC t, Fvi.y-.brya.tf
p,i.st lxiOiz.tux, 
1 ,J C'cf. 0 V iXxXcCv-JX Vt'J''
e.IVwXt. - Ap.aJi'Xl.„'.‘.i:Xvt I  -Xi
p r : .v  5i :  l<.v.l»3 w l'd i t i L i  o u h
ca'tixi aj.iti J t ' i  £'.c:*t ,.e
i - e a i i .  .MLS
Laua Large L«t.
.•,;..-i c..'’ ;-.d,£ i.:,e c.;*.y i i  jp.xAi 
c.'.xe t i  izgHaay. ICF
f.:cc-.i.£ge ty  IS ' C.cep, ix .e l
g'to*>d i-Z'Ci tX.X i.-:> i.xX4l
v*e-X Ws-ttr'l A I t s l
t ‘*v i *  Id I*-*, dd 1-V, ix
'EXFEMitWMB !SmTEL. UF™. ■
tsaux  « . '» »  la k * *«  «  snanp-':________    ______
ages tuM  yai-a ia t« l.  . ^ v  1̂ ;   ̂ yVlciO CAN U M YE
iaisstem Drue, iU-*. ^ ^  ^
. I 'O i t  Q U IC K  S - iH : ;  I f o f  IX > ilD . 
r* dtxir. tkxkWl coodi-
J Ua m . B « i t  t i t e r  la le a ,  T«d,ej,4wiNi 
a»y» t®'4.iS,. «v«fcss4 »
IMtto
26 . M o rtfiftS y  lo in s
Glfa®,«« \ i t w  i l i a * .  i,..st 2 
:.i i i ' i i  3 .U,rgi tv d -
t  Iw  v-3> ..... f  X . ^  .c t o V t i . l i
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’iO  BUY, B U IIU  cx 
ADO lO  VOUR HOME!
We t . i . e  }--al.s a t.a iii, tN t f v r  
• iw rt iato kxs|; teria ktuas ca 
yxctoncd p i t h i ly ,  Faay 
t\iy.ii:.ert3 . s r d  rc-i.i.’C^rA.tsia
f i le
C1J4
C 'iL  vs *.a
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKIE LTD.
3*1 &«xit.ard lie ., 
rihiftfc* ie-2m
s itu  r%am m -tm
a H jig  t« *L .* iS y
c 4 ,4  tw  «  * iu c i. j o i hV jfX ic ., L tto  C H E V K O iJ t.T  B iC iJ l l l t j l  
G u i vOi*Ui«Cv . U f i iU  t:« «  t w ie  ts ts tV cp  tvtf etoc la  r« « i youc
, to tw  e jm tto .-fie d  a i i j y i  auv-uiid ccciol;tx c i P ir .  »*.« atoe, T tk -
;K tto * " t.a , » ta i a re  * i t o £ 4  to  pxxtoe itC -iT Y i. | to
mt Id JG o-wfctolrf VJ ai 4 V siQ Wk S , , er -. p; a;’ „  »„ -Y - *«.,«
D ii. r .  C 'IM i.  Bto . U  F i* : * r  Aye,,, L u i - v * .  .e.ep&a&«
M jt , t r ie i i  212. H-vvUs » u i  ga.} cp    ‘ '...................... ...   ___
U> fo  >M p*x tto-.!-. S U l  il»M  A.M.fcsASivUK>K iw 7 "  *B .
  .......      """ H i  4  p. Fe,iei.'£(.,de T *2 -'fo lI
S E W F iiS  W A M F 'D  IM M F I.A , ‘
la le iy  —- W c rk  * l  tw i i : /  Oua’a ' ■ - ............... -  ....-  ................* .
.j.tfiyiii..g. tW  to.p’j.'iy Lfo;) VAUULLa C, *  lX .C ’ i t  i ia rd -
to iiy f ia l.»  i. : to  ia y  W ia  •‘■T- , t V . .e r  i x a i j .  jw a e *
» • * » .  i iw » l  t» w  v.( p4,y,. H ie v * x to i / f c . . .  * e n a !.  Hnakea.
» c i i . A iv iy  ikep ', D 2 .  Bca It?lL to : ix : .* c t i i ie
A d e ito i#  Pc.5t C>it;;«, I c w c v / .  ^ v a  i i i *  ua de . Teieiifacm# T4B-
Cteia.rirt, C'aJE..a<aa. p j j j .S le i days. A s * F x  S jL  I J |
IA .DY Rt:QUI.REI) TO WOR.K 
af'.e.rr,c<cs i:; ci,'v,.T.'.:.vyi5 re'l*:. 
su'xe Fe,rr:.ix,eii.. SI pvr t> -r . 
F.caie repi-y tia iz.g  * |e . ec-
I  fC..® •c.'ttiliA 0 luX i  ...4L..: ,: .-ft— j) -ilw--'* V-.'
hex 215. Oaay Ccvx-er, 114
44. Trucks & Tralbrs
CASH for 
YOU!
•  M L SL Y • M  t S F L l  •  «i: ASSAVHE
tt. L.t.e Uiaif m
MORIGAGI^
Itti 4|*t-«iHa«**> Ifdr Ott'if Ml'
i  CI ICClvllfl^ ftCrUfi i t #  
I0mw0. ikbietbS
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
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BRAND NEW REVENUE HOME
V l l lD L N G  A r r E O X .  f s  M  l
j i  r  hv
. , w «t ♦ f a:
S*'tolrr,.*;.i'..l Fcir'X..^ t'-f v*X,',' ?*'!
r..-r . .*. - K ' Tf I-"*.' ii't'a t - t  -t
GROCERY BUSINESS
S'tv».c5 I'vttto'in mctig tle tciv ba i.iirs t. Vry's^'i S.ifirsy S'l 
farr.ll': forces salr. Ideal fi. r t.',;;t»»l5d H id  utfe. IJ^jP.er-s 
i’Mi L*c ir,rfea*e<.'l .A?i,:r,g | :;:e  t.v.-.v or.ly I'.MU pL.i sU-.  ̂
# l in','.>:.cp p . | . : r  M  ! s .
PMALI. C O riA G i: f '  t f : l  ( . '  Itu;. S i' a 
111 ( i '. r : I r e a r t j  ,
V. I .  M I IC 'A I. l i :  R I A I . I Y  I I I ) .  —  762.4919
r i3  IN -tr .y rd  .S'.e , Ttoli.":,-.r.a, DC,'.
It:.,.!*  9 •  r,',. • fi p " , .  I r e V ! ' n : ' ' . g  1 - 9  p ::..
Mr». r ,  Harry Te-fAM 
W. Kneller SGIIl, R. J. Itailey TAls;. Iz ie  1 ohrn :  : i : i  
J . At. Y tndrrwood TSllT. ( . C. M rtra lfe  :-31U
Likeview Heights
f-..toiU’d to a!!'....4"i a tw.T.tU’ 
e c u  M ew  c f f : i y  £14
is . i t ,  t t o i  3 l« lr 'vxs :r i l*_«.ga- 
1 ;,■'»■ ftsi„.Tt;i a laige 2‘%e.y
f.irp .::»ce fu . : : :  I , . i : »
4 .Ivairvl f»'v.,:.i» S..U.I C-..S:,'.,
I ' , A  f v . i l l  tp'af'j'.»..-i *.:*• 
t l i t n  \ i i i h  a r .p ie  i  ..:p'x.ard:s. 
a ! . , . i  t  xsrr.'irS '.l. 4 llii 'S i< '\t 
V .-.’ [ . i 'r t ,  y.'.i.t y p  t.r t lit '
s'.f 1 L f s r re  p.tx'*,:-tri... A..l-ie.| ITWe ilTVAM 







-  7C -L5« 
. C.5 J*..,.*.*
' ■ '•tt—attt—* —1-i , .11. S t
CANA.D.A PERiLVKEN’T
i  „ i . i i  ii'a to ii.'e  a? 
c . j i t z . i  r a k s
F. L I H I I ’ F :7 B .0 G  l t d .
f .S|e:..ls.‘
213 ik r t '.a j» i h \ t  \
29. Articles For Sale
I.ADY VikSTZD  TO CLERK 
sLvf, r...,il tv  a lie  ly 
L :  aad  aeL, t£X:..4.j.cti 
ies.lfte
i e ? Ivx..'a,:*, e .
ic..t'i:ve:;e lU ifk S
. . . t t .  ,
:..i tov
i i '  1 I'i"' 
4F 1 PL 
to' X 
3T' ft I "'■ 
Ti' ft i '  





H L*. Mv'.aUTXii,l  -
Bl KN AllV
'•'.i.C, t  W'to 
yii. 2 ttoL'::; 
». 2 W lrrr i 
». I tv -rj--,
• ftt.*:.-.ft, X tvdr,:".
.' . i l  2 tvd f:'::
FAKI'S AFKVN F.iRKlNu
H 1 0 : \  l l M l l  » i l l O  xa i lEAlLYa ilH lT
;0 . 1 ’ 4L4 A ir  , Vei B C, 
Iz .c .t  s tF » n
T. TL h l i
Utol v.ii,LVKOLi.T i ‘ i ItoN 
t ! ... ft ft 4.U 23 lXft> K
* t  li-3T".''fo e '. e.iOi»g t , t-.t
1 td r i i l-F t f tH v S i
I t  i i . i ;  43” 4 if'. „
t 't t i- v n iq  . r r
t '. e.to 
Ye.r'is.,e: 13*
'.a!D'f
.‘K.I  $ l-vn i FT ,FU'K I  i* • 
P.kt* !.C4. i f ''.£»? i?-,:„'ieft Kai.y, 
i-rw fti-if'rr IFR’A'. Tele-
pL.y.e IM
F . t i t s  (t 'd  3 to 't  ,
H r.l L T e y it j f ir U  . . 1€9 Ss.j
Mf;.::-; i t  sit'd Yft r i tg r r  W tilie r 
ft«.*-lii p.',:','p t- ile  fjrw . fo fo  
Iti-g tf* Ci'-"::.bii'i.isU'..®, Ka*
i i r i 'v . fd  F t o ' r r  ...............
(,‘..M:.i.::t IU t :> . , . . .  ISHL'
MCA IS "  r v  .. es.ss
toftitotg fi:,Levied 
".ti.ce t f t i 'y  .i,ii 1 fly". 
lt»C B C V... 4.l.,:..tf.s,
l i l iJ lN A B V ,  !s T f r r t v l  '
ftpp'xrft’ .is F if 'A .p p .j 
tof'.to.ivg ciftsrt 
V:» App.rtf.UieilJ'p ::: i 
11:1' tlC iU i
B O A T I i l i l l l J lM J  
E R lC K J -A V IN u  
I.AT1ilNG 
F :.-A .% 'n .H L \a  
‘ F JLF F T  M r r A ! .
t.J Ltot 46. Boats, Acctss.
4  ' r r  fc F lii ''. to t iA i'H  " a l c m d
I,...,'.'; l*.:,ft.i. t 'j  !Ei p. 'tJ M fff_.ry 
• M i . i f  i.C.iy 1 l:.r:»t» S»*rr’i.  
h :e .  r r , - * ’. *e.'.l. t C .
« : . *  i s i
t F
3  |:5'f.aLy' 14 * p-p.’r..r*.r:.ls
t.> v.y. 
f  H  vf.
Ik -
'Cold IL  i"a.l
:'o. t^'- Fi.i".l 
,:i.s l>j:,;;\si: 
a! h fsD : > rr










vC .  i z U i t
! ,iS f t  f i t  ;:
l i l f U l  firV.
v l v v v ’x i t  to
Iv  p .il'i i t .‘i 
ft-iS..;* Jft.ifttss f
v llrs , t ...rh ill. 




lU > rS K  A N D  M T T i :    N K W l.Y
l«.-;.:t 3 t,'«ft.Ui»’M !/'.■;■,e teilh itc- 
3 t : i  pji,--:r..d left r  I ir'.;;le 
ftftiiit F re ;Ia .:e  i : v t  j . .v . ; r ir  ftsin­
ti <•»,*, ivr'vk., i: p.ft'Ct ui-rvie r'f'.;l 
ftlrvv r f  la k e  ftr.d c:l,v. pq lervi,,-'! 
\al,.e f..,' St'J.Uy'i V.I 
MI.S, I.'-.lrf.Dr .Agrni 
I’l'fti l k n ; a f d  Aft e
r . t  ••ei.Ji,. .  .*4i . 4 ii.fl-g
nc i4
I l i - i .K ’AND I ’c'dtK F 'ld l HOMK 




h i rn . i f t . '  
,e l I.Id ,
:rn. Ifto
7827. 135
15. Houses For Rent
:• liF.ontxDM i io c s i :  fo il im -
in rd ia te  iftissr.ftftlon. Space o il 
lu -a lc r .  220 v ilr in c .  ( la ra g e  in - 
ATO t<er '.y.imth. T r le -  
pthonc Tf.l-T tO l, 137
13 »t B;0O p.m. Due to a nx’cla] 3 HEDIIOOM U l’STAIItS DUF- 
b e ta *  s ltow n, i t  wsU Ix 'h e ld  jq .̂ A v tU a b J x  Im m fldK  
H c a n h  I f n t r r .  ta tc lv ,  $ ;s  r  m on th . O kanaKan 
1961 m u s ic a l ' lirSTIVAL!)^!^®'^^
SyllttUuf now .\« tU l)!c . Fariv-^ HKDIHXJM IIOU.SE.'AVAIl.- 
mount Music and W. IL Trends *t,to Fd». 1. STS per tnonfli, Oka-
CO'lTAtJL.S FOU HF.NT, WTLST- 
bank area, Furnlnhcd S2.5, un- 
furni.ihed $15. Telephone 7fib 
4652.^ 138
2 BF.D1100M UNFimN'lSHEli 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Se^ ho^nc for rent. Lakc.ihore. Itoad.
GROCERY STORE
J u " t  the  th in g  f.-r a f . ir - . l '. f  tu -  Ir .e -". D x a t i  d ta  a la - t  
g ro w in g  {M’Xtioa c-f th i' i i t , ',  t.n a tr.”  v f tt tc c l.  Tw o iM '. ln . f r i  
Isornc Rttac'hcd. 'n iv .  to .  :u i is ltr.ic tS ftr r l c t r .  w ith  a Kroftfting 
l i ' j ' ln e j '- .  A g.Kxl y t .ir '.y  t . in io f t r r  and R t.ftl r t iu ip n ir i . t .  W tiy  
r o t  fee  lift and t . . . 't  It o ftc r.
F u ll r r f e e  526,006 w ith  a t io ii l $7,000 a o rtJ i of i t o r k  
E v v 'c lk n L  T iiS 'iii'- - -  M l.S
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4.'0) n E T lN A R D  A V E  , K T :L 0 \V N .\ F H O N E  762-50,30
IN rr iin c n  F h ^ t. r :
Mi«. B eth  Bc.irdrnorc S-5.76.7 Alan F n tte r.'o n  2k»to7
J . i : . ® \ e r  2-5174
r f , : t r .  I ’ ..', visapj<'«.i a rid  k
fs.-.'r.'i ftg,»',.lv arvt ir r ftv .r
fuaras'.tcc'.l Frri.h roe store
d.ick t-:,-;. T t : f ; l x r : , f  S ia a  Fei'- 
fw-r. L :s , . ' : f .  TCFTU:, t r t ; -
t if f '. . 'c  h o
2 M .u lV  l I lD to  W ; » n r f u B E -
I f i  D ,;nl-.'■,) l i i f r i t  tra-,. i;>"n. l e t s  
t.hsn L'».*t i i id ' - i .  L k a l  f-.-r 
A u-.lin , M v tn t .  J . ?d, I t.d .e f 
da ''ft Ih l-H ’ C, eftrnsr.gs 762-3*.'v*5
A T r H A C T iv i ; 'P .V D  H L i,u u > o :.K  
i.f in ic . S i'. ) : . ( ) i; '. h ft';n ,i;ji»c '.i. d a k  
IL.itr. t liiv iiiK lto U l, C . i l i i i . f t  k u ­
d u  a w i l l i  r t in c l t r .  S p lcnd .it u ld  
Uy im i i i i .  A u ti. ir .a tic  fu inu ie .i 
lM »nd.*cajvd u t y  lo t and tar-^
[ftu t. Uoiftt ftJluc. SlO.lk.*.) M l.S . ! ..................  .
InlciSor AKciu ir-i Ltd . 266 lU rn-1 oBLANICALI.Y t i l tO W N  FKAIl 
ard A ftc ..‘.OT-riKS. rftcnings, Mr. i treeft fur rale. B a rtlr ttf bihLW II.I 
Fhi!hp<..tn, 762-7n:t. 1 3 5 'n 'A n Jo u . TeIr itic .nc  762411
 “X i
.*1 tc.t;< ;n f r t*  end a r-;v 
u lU rn i 'r  a lififtftr.ce are
i t.-.e re t 'x tn  tra n r j* .  rteU




Ap; rtr' r C'!
D r;, a r tr r . f  rd r.f Lab -, 
i l l  L l r t r ! .
V A N C O U V r.H  3, 11 C.
im i38. Employment W td.
WF-SriNdHOl HK
I d f c t n c  »!ove.
4 ni.llNEIS
I fc t  ! , a is tn in a tic  o \  e n .  | I ’ J lU N LN Li O F  F n i , 'n ' ,  t,)HN'A- 
E ftre l'.rn t . vnd itnx ). IK cdd e  i v d :n ’*cnt.ftl trees_ and r liru l.-v  A l 'o  
and .*[ t in g . T e lrp tic ine  762-{»fi57. 4>dd Rib*. Teleiflsrtr.e 762A153,
I d g ja f t f r  5 p m ,  f k  fo r  M r, 1 I» \- 
vftatd. 1,30
49. Legals & T e n d in
s rrtH  #st« m mgttt,
9%f.V» .fcftT
! Cj'D'if'i♦ 4 i.iufttt s¥ i, E y*- t.
If- $' l.e's**!;* li* tlk#
‘ « ,ef to*,.** trto 4*
iun-mw kftf tti*£ totttt mui
*4 -iild.WiDt'-A wlu-'ik' tktIR#-*"?
tttfi!' ¥!;•-( ti*;< | t « C dttttfc
tttftftl |i'-« t.rti.i* e¥ tfijf !•
'TV-e jtoCftftl *1 INI I'iMttto-'l
•-$ Aj-foFv*
toftftc *)«'« s4 l.ft< I ».« % t  t* %4
J.itt h i!0
T'Tft# «5!|t.ttkc il> *'<# |« Ir« E
i ttt ri i<di
Tl.« Ire# tlto tttt'W
tt'Vii Itt* fettM i i
t¥-i UM fta i%s m*Ht w'A
!k* to**4 ii |.*»i »4 rw» A *4 $,»*.•
U. If Tf. i.‘ 1‘ \ i‘ It M*s ..!«!
A ‘ -’S J' «o# Mo t iM.kU*Lc*.ri tt ■-• |w«ii*4 
• I tU# r-f 'CTHWtt**! *ef Clfttftrti Mi
t.t-# Ut'ii tttorztt UNt m%u-f s i» Imi
ftttttj *!'■» U.* i.ftiA iwjr S. rt
!WI |p| fw* e-! tt*t« lift ItMl
»4 Hi# IFft E*t«f jRtt*-ttr<uftir Ai
» Ififeiil, n I 
i l='5itofE'i:-.« • »• .di if |»4f
Ik# I .>'S * '*1 i># ftft.f totftUif
‘"f 4 •'.ft*-|-d r'fthftf** *4 Hi!##
^n* . w iitr ir H Ms tm
•fi'-i f| f*#?-!,- *1-:ftft f.4 IX#
I «ft*-.t#|i A TH.iA
j AH'^Hftftt
'I'UH H r-ft.Kk« •!*««» li,
II. 5H4.
50. Notices
ix K )K  A L T K i i  c i i i L -
d re n  In m.v honie o r  'o u rs .  T e le - A ,»D  A I  l E l l  T H IS  D A T E  1
16. Apts. For Rent j 21 . Property For Sale
I,Id. Kntrle* 
1964
ClOfttt March 1. 
136
11 . Business Personal
kiPITO A ND̂
traps cleaned, vacuum equip-
v tr*. Phona 762-2674, 762-4195 I Telephone 764-46.30.
16. Apts. For Rent
The 
Inlander Apts.
KliLOWNA’S NIiWRSr. MOSF SPACIOUS 
I and 2 nODROOM SUITES SOME WITH 
V /m DATHS.
riiana For Appointment and < hcck Then# Fealareat 
rioao to Downtown — Park and Lnko 
Wall to Wall Cart>eti 
Prcs.fturhed Ila llwa } »
Channel 4 TV
n ie  Bath and Shower with Built-In Vnnltle«.
PrlvaTc.TJftlcotilc#.
(iarbage Chutc-i on A ll H ixirs
Coloured Appliance,1 — Mahogany Cupbo#rd.i in 
, Kitchen.
Spacious Laundry with Washer* and D rjep i 
Individual Storag* Lockera.
135
1 KUUNISHEll HLIJIIOOM 
tuite. wall to wall fa r ix t .  
chunnel 4 TV. Iieat, light nnd 
water included. Apply Mr.', 
Dunlop, Stdle .3, Arlington 
lluuse, 122! Laurrnce Ave, Tele­
phone 762-5134. If
ONE HKl)HtK)M FlTtNLSHED 
bultc, S85 per month; 2 Ix-drootii 
junfunuidicd fcuilc, MK) per month. 
Interior ARendeft Ltd., tele- 
Iihone 762-2675, tIUi
.SPACIOUS SUITE K m  BENT,! 
I Heated, fitove and refrif;erntor. | 
Near hohpltal. Teleptione 762- 
2290, t;i!)
■ U X ri’S AVAILABLE F d ll WIN- 
. ter renting, Henvoidin Auto 
t.’ourt, Tclei»hone 765-5100, 136
F U ilN is ilE l)  SELF-COOTAIN- 
ed 2 room (.nlLc, central. Tele- 
[fhonc 762-7173. tf
for rent. Available Feb. 1. Tele- 
plwnc 762-53.59._______   138
17. Rooms For Rent
I s L E E P T N iT m K h ^ ^  i u i n t ; 
!l.ady preferred. Telephone 762- 
10907 after 5 p.m. 137
18. Room and Board
nENTS CTART AT BW
IS60 Pandwy Si . 
K r lo t t f t i f  V .C ;
I
| c 6 m FI)HTA11LE b o o m  AND 
I gmxt Ixrard with TV for gentle­
man. Telephone 762-A510, 137
UOOM AND IIOAUd ”  K i l l  
ftft-orking girl. Apply at 785 
LawTence Ave, tf
19. Accom. Wanted
TO X )K i66»r“ H o i^^^
lu ite  wanted to rent. Furnlih- 
ed, close to Ifii* line. Telephone 
762<1124. 136
- I-,.     . -..I-.....-. ,.,.V    ‘ ««»'<
Phone WANTED TO IlE N T  t^N
ndM mwwa fum idicd Miitc preferred, for
7w2*5338 x lng la man. Tclephpna 762-B1M19




571 licrn.ud Ave , Kclovna 
762-,7.7tt
JUST I IE . \ IT IF I:l  — Junior
1 xvcutlvc home nt 1532 Finc- 
hur.-d Crcsc. 3 bedrooms; 
lovely cabtn<-t kitd icn nnd 
niKik; large lifting room ftvllh 
dining nn:a; brick fiiuplace; 
te rrific  location: many ex­
tras. Asking price $t8,9lM) 
ftvilh low doftvn payment. 
Ba.sement ftft’llh ga,i furnace: 
cariiort; benullful Innd.scaiH-d 
lot ftft'ltlt fru it trees. See it to­
day. M,LS.
SOUTH filDE I.OT — Ideal 
bulldltiK rite 48 ft. x 117 ft. on 
quiet lilrect. linn 20 x 21 
garngo on property rcndy for 
fctucco, tiarage has 11 ft. 
overhead «loor facing bnck 
lane. Phono Ccorgn Trim bio 
2-0087. M.L.S.
2 ACBICfl IS  RUTLAND - -
Stiitable for *ub-dlvldlng. 
Ab.sentee owner nnxlou.s for 
quick nnlc nnd hns reduced 
tlio price to $1,000,00. Phono 
(Jeorge Kilvpster 2-3516,
M .LS.
OWNEU’S s a c h if k t :  • 2
hedrtKun home ftvith extra 
liedrfKun In Ihi! full patienu-nt. 
Moftlern kitchen with eating 
area, al,-.o dining area and 
good *lrc<l living room; car­
port. Full price 310,.500,00. 
Phone deorgo Trimble 2-0687, 
M.L.S
••WE TRADE HOMES*’
rieorga Silvester 762-3.516 
(•Aftton (inucher 762-246,3 
Oliff Perry 762-7.X58 
AI Kalloum ?62-2673 ‘ 
Ih iro ’id Denney 762-442) 
Oeorio Trimbio 762-0687
2 BEDRCXYM llO rS E  ON 
Lawrence Ave. for ;a!e. (ias 
heating, fu ll b.Tcturnt. garage. 
For quick sale 38,800, Telephone, 
7lY!-6fai. _ 138
NEW* 2~H E l)fttX )M  ' l lO l^ E ,  
cariKirt. icftving room. etc. Near 
Rutland Scliool. M).5(k). No 
agent.';. Telephone 762-4820.
135
3 11EI)H(K)M IIOU.SE ON 1151 
nr<H)kside Ave.. 2 tot.to Oftftiier 
anxKiu.x to !.ell. $8,2oo. Ai)ply| 
1151 lirookside Ace, 139'
VIKINV. F) CU, > T  RKFRlrJ- 
erntor. Excellent conditton, 375, 
Telephone 7614792, 439
S E W l lA U f tL T  ^ItdLIDAY 
organ for •.ale; al.fto Leslie 
.♦tfteaker. Teleplione 762-8985,
138
WKSTlNCillOUSK B t : i i? r T iN  
oven, (toftc nnil htwd. Never 
used, 5285. Telephone 762-7462,
136
W K L l,  H IT L T  6 Y E A R  O LD , 2 l _
ledrwun home, full b.nscment .MLSKRAT COAT, SIZE 16, 
ftftilli extra brdrnom. m loftftn.jgvid cor.diUcn, $20. Alfto. 
$10,500. Tc!ei>hone 762-8740 a fterip igrofu for fate. $1 50 pair, 
6 p.m. 138 Telephone 762-8759. 139
•■me o r  I'o u rs . ,, . , . . .
7628i:.6 and a -k  for t r n .m d td e  for an.v
r ,5  b ic iu je d  If) in y  n» tn#  by
 —- ......... -—  an )one  o th e r lh »n  m yse lf,
W IL L  R E 5 1U D E L  H O U h lJ i. :  - .Signed, I t ,  tJ , H f i f t e r
b a ’ cm en ts , new- k itc h e n  c a lv l u j
In e t ',  alftrt take  hou»e to  b u i ld i " ...................................... -................- -
o r  fml,?h. TeJe(.h<?rje 762-2028. U l *■ '> '*  eo x faa -*
- ..... ................. -. I Til* e'ftK# Ih*l f •lit M kmiie M
R E L IA B L E  ( O U F L E  IN T E R - j reftp-wmhl# |>r tn f  d itt l i tn'-«rr«l
e d e d  in  m an sgm g  a m o te l in t>r *"»"»• «-<>»♦*
'.'I'* I eft**'!! »n»r d*l« fZ |.ybtk«Un« e# llilt
163
Kcloftftiia area. Apply Box 
Daily Courier,
i .a d K '  R E Q u fR iiK K o s m
as housekeeper. Telephone 762- 
6286,______________   K19
40. Pets & Livestock
TV FDR KALE, tiOOD CONDI- YOUNO NURSE REQUIRES 
tion Rcn.-onable, Tcleiihonc I’*"!- anvonc got a d..g that 
762-6052 after 6.30 p.m. 136 rt'<l'ilrcs K(kkI home. Prefer Isnx-
S.MAl.L ACREAOES FOR .SALE|,, , ,, vi-ftvm>AfKiis;~“  V H 11 "
on Knox Mountain. neat.Uftil D ^part-i{\"u  T ' " ‘. ‘ m 1
h„,nc I'ho,,, 7«^■»5. N,,
rv o n iru : ra ll'G  ‘>'tf| —  „  ~  -  -  ^  la A B n A D O R  R lIM M h S  KJIO M
DRV III.SB WOOD I'OR KALE,|(,,p bl(N)dllne.-<, F'ciuales $.55,
Telei)hontft_702-6303._______ 137|,„nip,j ygj. Tcleifhone 76.5-5709,
   ........  14022. Property Wanted
WANTED: ti OH 4 liE D R tioM  
liomo in Kelowna. $2,000 doftftn, 
nnd $100 luontiily payment.s. 
TeU'iihone 762-7.586 nfter 6 jt.m,
137
RiTVENUlTiltlUK^^^^^
Buyer hero or» Monday. Send 
full pnrticulnr.'i to Box 192, 
Dally Courier.  1̂35
23. Prop. Exchanged
EXECU’n V i r ~ 3  iTEIiltOOM 
bungalow sftltli extra ruito in 
BurtiulLlum. Cio.sc to future uni­
versity. W ill tnke trade, house 
nr motel. 413 tlu ilhy  St., New 
We.stuiin.slcr, ^  IM
irnEDRO bltrM O DibyRNljO M  
with suite, trade for small 
iiKHlcrn Ixuuc. Reply Box 198 
Daily Courier.  ̂ 138
25 . Business 
Opportunities
FOR I .EASE: '  1 K Y IT .l'. KTOR E 
nnd gas pumivs, in En.st Koote­
nay town. Avaiiablo for Felv 
ruary 1. Company owned with 
payroll deductions. Aifjirox. $8,-
000 store stock to l>e purcha*c<l 
by les,see. Terms available, 12 
month (iperntlon, Apidy A, J,
'Ouinn, (*i c'-tbiook TiiiilM -r' l.tfl., 
P.O, Box 466 Crnnl)iiK)k, B.C,
1 Tekpl)onc 426-2263 Crcitbrook 
I Timber Ltd. 136
32. Wanted To Buy
(Va R m 'b iK  o o T ir~ 5 rA C  111 n  e
rhoi> tools, carpent.ir.s tools, 
plumliera tofil,-u Tclefihono 762- 
2825, Cash on the MX.t! 1.38
0L19 RADIOS, IlEC O ni) PI.AY- 
ern, etc. wanted for salvage and 
part,'!, by Bchf>oI radio group. 
Tclephono 765-6013. 1.15
ANIMAI. IN DISTRES.S7 Please 
(ihone SPCA im.pcctor, 702-4726,
S-tf
42. Autos For Sale
s
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
GOOD MAN OVER 40
to fill opening in Kelowna 
area. Wortli tip to $4(M) to 
SI,(100 in a month for right
num.
Writo 77, 0, (Inrner, Vice Pre.i,, 
Toxnti Refinery Corp., Box 711, 














M A N A O liR  IR A lN I - i :
Wanted by national corpora­
tion. Aggressive young man 
21 to 25, grade 13 education. 
A ll employee benefits. Itnlori 
Finance, 537 Bernard, tele* 
phone 762-.5120. KW
w  a n t e d , K x
pruncr. Tftjaptinno 7(^190. S 141
TODAY'H llSrai CAR 
OPPORTUNITY 
NPIX'IAlJi 
All piiocs drasUeally 
reduced 
1*37 Chev Sedan, 0 cylin­
der, standard tranHrnf.s- 
slon. Was SI 195. Now- 
only $793. Just $35 per 
month,
I960 f la t  MO, wa.s $995 
Now only $795, Just $35 
ffcr month.




Open 'TII 9 p.m.
1957" f o r d ' 4’ Ixk ilfK E C .V N , 6 
cylinder, htimdnrd Irnm iulf- 
sioii. Excellent «ondition. Priced 
for quick sale. Oftsncr left town, 
Telephono 762-2414 or call at 453 
I.awrence Avenue. 140
„  iq;YMc7i)T'ii 4” 1kK)R  
s e d a n ,  6 standard, 30,000 
ortglnal miles, cletm, 1 owner, 
Will take trade. 'relc|>hono 762. 
7542 evening* nr 7028141 days. 




K I:L 0 W N A  or V I'R N O N  
A R U A .
For to ll free cull --- call oper­
ator nnd nsk for ZEnlth 1320 
during biislncs* hours, 
Residence cull collect 542-2847.
I .A V IM iT O N  P I-A N I.R
MILL LM ).
 _______________T. Til, B 201
MOVIN'fJ AND KTORAOE
|D, CHAPMAN & CO.
! $1.1,11.0 V I.N i.IN IA  AOENTfl
l(.ocnl -• Long Dlstnncn Hauling 





North American Van l-lnes l..td. 
i/M;aj, i/mg blstnnco Moving 
"Wo liijuruntea IfiaUifactlon** 





K S U H T M A  ftAJULT C O r M I S .  S A T .. J.AN. 11. t m  T M U l  11
MP Goes to Attack Again 
On Provincial Lottery Bill
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A l i i  . M I O N
SALESMEN -  
BUSINESSMEN
LEASE
\ t t u r  t  a r u r  I tuck .
IfOffl
1 akc t. ir*
l.tklLBg Ltd.
t l  k t i f j '  M o U iii
S i\ e toto'tftC ft- — t ft, . ..:!
ito  E - : : , i t i : . ! « t : , - -  t,*- ..,. • 
to  p v i t u i e  « t::i
ftok t. Ci'lt.toJ
1675 Pandosy Sf. 
Phone 7 6 2 -3 207
EMPLOYERS-consider this man;
F o r  e a c h  m a n ,  a n d  w o m a n ,  4 5  a n d  
o v e r  y o u  h i r e ,  t h e  F e d e r a l D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  L a b o u r  w i l l  p a y  y o u  u p  t o  $ 7 5  a 
m o n t h - f o r  u p  t o  1 2  m o n t h s — u n d e r  
c e r ta in  c o n d i t i o n s .  T h e  w o r k e r  m u s t  
h a v e  b o o n  u n e m p lo y e d  6  o u t  o f  th o  
la s t  9  m o n th s .  A l l  n e w  jo b s ,  o r  jo b s  
w h i c h  w o r e  v a c a te d  b e fo r e  S e p te m b e r  
1 St, 1 9 6 3 , q u a l i f y .  C a l l  y o u r  n e a r o s t  
N a t i o n a l  E m p l o y m e n t  O f f i c e  f o r  
f u l l  d e t a i l s .
Uauad i))t auttwiitf oi tha 
MON.ALMN I.MlcEACHEN.MIHISTte OF UBOUR,CANADA
Kids, You Can Get
Personally Autographed
HOCKEY STICKS
By NHL Stars 
DAVE KEON BOBBY HULL
FRANK MAHOVLICH BOOM BOOM GEOFFRION
And Be the Envy ot the Neighbourhood!
Just bring or mail the coupons below 
with the nimes of
5 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulition M in ig e r  
the Daily Courier.
Limit to the Number  
cks You Can W in
t Of I i f f ? .1 N f i i  S ub iv rib tr* You 
O b liin  \  oil TNill R e ir i*#
I n tH k f i  M ick.
Ml \ c * i  SuhHfiptioBC Subjed 
fo V fr ifick tioB .
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
S u b ic r ib c r i N irne
A d d rc ii .............. ..
.‘valccmaic’s Name , 
, \d d rc ic ........
P L K A S K  P R IN T
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
S ub icribcr'i Name
AddrcM ................
.Salesman'* Name . 
.\d d re s * ........




Salesman'.* N i i i i t  ............................................
Address ........ ....................................................
P L E A S K  P R IN T
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
0  Kelowna and District 
0  Vernon and District
I 'L l  \S i :  A I.I.O W  A B O in  10 D A Y S  




Snlesmnn's Name . 
A d flress ........




Salesman's Name . 
Address . .
P l.E A H i;  P R IN T
Get Started Now! I\lail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA
490 Doyle Ave. 
Phone 762-4445
VERNON 
3114 Barnaril Ave. 
Phone 54^-7410
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9 :00-D r. KiWar#
ro.OO-TBA
ID:30—Andy G riffith ’s Show 
11:00—National New#
11:10—Weekend Digest 
11:13—Flrestdo T lun ire
V- *'Mls* Robin Hood"
• * . ' .  s
^ SJiUNDAY, JAN. 19 





2 :30 -Fa llh  For Today 
3:00—Heritage
3:30—Wonderful World ol Golf 
4:30—20th Century 
5:0O-Tho Sixties 
5:30—Some of Thos* Days 
6 :00 -M r, Ed 









8 tov~Capt.vm Kangaroo 
9. OO—Alvin
9:30—Tcnnc: see Tuxedo 
iniiXV—Qviick Draw McGraw 
lf):30-M lghty Mouxe 
lI:0O -R m  Tin Tin 
11:30—Roy Rogers 




3:0O-CHS 5fatch Blay 
4:00—Sant.i Anita Races 
4:30—Bat Mastcrson 
5:00—Wrestling 








11:10-B ig 4 Movie





Montlay Io Thur$day — Jan. 13 to 16
W INNER  O F ' 
A C A D E M YIf?I l f  AW ARDS
W R E N d L O F
SXtMCOftCir 9UTMI
C«lu*rfe« •>••••■• f • r f f / i
TMC SAM S n tW l, DHVWt t>M  floD/CSo* ef •  I  ' . , t o  , V A
} ^ f / 7  O
U n a m o iu it
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.
Invites U)U to  share 
the enjoyment of 
TOTAL TELEVISION
Far Mare Variety . . .
Call na far a Caliki CanneellMi
   ..—  ..t o d a y —  .











8:00—Echoes of tha lllghlaoda
9:00—Toi) Twenty
10;00-CBC News I0:15-M usic 63
10:30—Hoot>-Dce-Doo
11:00—News, Sports, Musio 63.
BCNDAT
7:00—Christian Frontiers 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—News and Sporta 
8:15—Lutheran Hour 





9:50—Report Parliament H ill 
10:00—Sunday Morning Magazina 
10:30—Family Bible Hour 
11:00—Church Service 
12:00-5:00-Weekend 63 
—News on the Hour 
12:15—Ncw.s, Weather, Sports 
5:00—Project 64 
6:00—Bnck to the Blblo Hour 
7:00-CBC News 
7:30—Capital Report 
8:00—CBC Sunday Night 
10:00—CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Decision 
10:45—Hymns of Hope 11:00—I.Q. 
11:30—Sundny Night Surenado 
12:00—News nnd Sign Off
Renault R-8
The fine car edtiion ^ 0 1 0 0
o f economy anil c o m fo r t ....................... f  ”
Make Your Dollar Go f ar, in a Good Used Car
'56 Ford 2 Door Coupe. Custom radio, standard 
tiansmlsslon, good rubber, top mechanical condition. 
Two tone white nnd black ., ...........   *795
'52 Flymanth — New rubber all around. Good inccliunl- 
cnl condition. Ideal second car ____  *1233
'55 Flymonlh Hardtop — New brakes. Standard 
trnnamlsalon ........  WJ*
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
 YO tm  K E N A U t/T 'D E A LE R ’"...........





Kelowna, Brillsh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JANUARY 19
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 











5:30—M il,  — Iki.ston nt Toronto 
7:15—Juliette 




10,00—Tides nnd TraiB 
10:30-Andy G riffith ’.s Show 
11:00—National News 
ll:10-W eckcnd Digef.t 
ll:15-K irc.s ide Theatre






2 :0 0 -0 rn l Robcrt.s 





5:30—Some of niosc Day.s 
6 :« )-M r. Ed 
6:30—You Asked For I t  
7:0O-Ha/el 







SAII  RDAV, J.\N. 11
4:3i>—B ill Master:,on 
5 ;('*)—WrcxtUng 
Fd




9 3 0 -Phil Sliver* 
ll):(X)—Gtin* moke 
11:00-11 OTlock Ncwa 
l l . l5 - IH g  4 Movie
’ •'Ihe Late George Apley’*
SUNDAY, JAN. 12
7 Sunday School of the A ir 
8:00—Bob Poole’s Gospel Favorite* 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:.30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—D i n Smmit 
10:15—Mnnion Forum 











7:30—My Favorite Martian 
8:00—I 'l l  Sullivan 
0:(K»—Judy Garland 
10:00-Ciindid Camera 
10:30—What's My Line 
11:00—CHS News 
11:15—Ixical News 
11:25—Fotir Most Feature 
‘ ‘iktlantlc Convoy"























C A N A D A  R A f R W A T  I I M I T I D
in the 
Heart 
ol
Downtown
KelAwna
- r
